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DEFINITION.
IOEKARKKKA-

Measles is an acute, infectious,eruptive febrile
disease,which commences with marked catarrhal symptoms,
and later develops a characteristic rash of a maculopapiIlar nature.
Its highly infectious character is rarticularly
noteworthy,as also its occurrence in childhood or near
the age of puberty.The eruption usually occurs about
the fourth day of the fever;and it can,iri from thirty
to forty hours,be seen to have overspread.the entire
body of the patient - accompanying which phenomenon
will be observed catarrh of the air -passages and a
'greater or less degree of pyrexia.Furthermore,there are
few individuals who escape the disease in early life,
though it is sometimes to be observed at a later period
- even in old -age .In the case of children especially,
it is apt to be a very dangerous disease - the more so
as mothers are apt to regard it as a malady from which
there can be no escape,and which,in view of its fre,juency,is comparatively harmless in its occurrence.

SYNONYMS.
mmyaimmmmx.mmya+.-tm
The disease has been termed "Rnttgeole" by the
French,and "Maseru "and "Flecken" by the Germans.The
Italians sometimes call it "RoXsalia','and the Spaniards
"Serampiòn'!The former applied the term "Morbilli ", or
"little disease ", to differentiate it from the "Il
Morbo" or the "great disease" - i e ,the "plague
.
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For a considerable period after its adoption, the
Ital ian name, "Morbilli ",maintained a great popularity,

and until recent years and, at least in this country,
the term "Rubeola" is preferred by many,as it is at
'least suggestive of the colour of the eruption,Rs are
also the French " Rougeole" and the occasional Italian
designation of " Rosolia:? It is difficult to explain how
the disease came to be termed "Measles: Skeat (Etymol.
Diet.) connects the term with the Dutch "Maselen ",and
holds that it would have been written " Maseles" in the
fourteenth century or thereabouts. Creighton (Lancet,
1896,Vol.i.,p.1096) insists upon the derivation of the
word being from "Miselli ", a diminutive of "Miser" - a
term applied to lepers;and he accounts for its extension
;
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to measles by stating that John of Gaddesdon had confounded the eruption of measles wit'z the largish dusky red spots seen on the lower extremities of the poor and
emaciated.In spite of the already indicated preference
of many for the name rubeola, the writer prefers that of
mesles,as practically everyone in this country knows
exactly to what affection this term refers.
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Though the disease has prevailed in epidemic form
ever since the eighteenth century,it is impossible to
accurately trace its occurrence further back into the
remoter ages.Nevertheless,the writings of the ancients
would seem to indicate that measles was in all probability introduced into Europe contemporaneously with small pox.Moreover,it was_l.ond---held to be only a variety of
modification of the latter affection,as certain *rabiah
writers - e.g., Avicenna (Canon:Lib.iv.,F.i.,T.iv.,C.8)
and Rhazes (Liber de Variolis,and Corrtineus,Liber xxiii.,
,486,F.Bl.viii.) - affirm,holding that it was a kind of
"bilious small -pox: Sennertus (1640) and Diemerbroeck
(1687) insisted upon the identity of the two affections;
but Sydenham demonstrated the erroneous nature of this
theory in his narration of the London epidemic in 1670 1674.Nevertheless,for nearly a hundred years afterwards,
it was believed by many good observers that measles and
scarlet fever had many points of identity;and,of this
thoery of the identity of the two diseases named,Morton
(1696) was perhaps the strongest advocate.Indeed,it was
not until 1793 that his teachings on the point were
Abandoned,and those of Sydenham definitely established.
To the observations of this great clinician very little
of importance has been added,and the same chiefly by
Willan.O thers have introduced several varieties of the
disease,which 1,62olia will receive consideration in due
course.
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If not the most frequent,measl.es is one of the
most frequent diseases of childhood.Climate and geographical distribution seem to have no influence whatever
upon it ;and it develops equally well whereever the
infectious principle has access to the populace.It has
a decided tendency to prevail in epidemics,which come
on at intervals of two or three years.In large cities,
however,cases occur nearly every year,although even in
them the epidemic influence is very distinct;and in
some years the disease will be far more prevalent than
in others.Furthermore,in some years its severity is
very much greater than in others.
AGE.
In the etiology of measles the influence of age i3
not quite so great as would at first appear.Although
principally a disease of childhood,its greater rarity
i
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in adults depends upon the fact that most individuals
have suffered from it before reaching admlt life.There
is no reason to believe that any degree of immunity is

conferred by advancing years.Numerous well- known,and
often quoted,instances prove the suscéptibility of
adults to it.As regards childhood,it is generally belin the case of every infant during the first
ieved
five months of its life (and from the comparative rarity
of its exposure to infection at that time),a, partial
or temporary immunity exists:nevertheless,it is somewhat
difficult to prove this from statistical compilations though the theory would seem to attain a certain approach
-to substantiation from the epidemic of 1847 -48 at Hag ellock,a hamlet near Tubingen with a population of some
500 persons, 197 being below the age of fourteen.Of
these latter,185 suffered from measles;but only three of
the older inhabitants, the same being all three of fifteen years of age and immunised by a previous attack.This
observation can be supplemented by the statistics of
Bartels (Virdhow's Arch.,Vol.xxi.,pp.26 et seq.),compr=
ising 673 cases which occurred during the epidemic at
Kiel,and commencing with the month of March,1860.From
the same it would appear that under 1 year 5.4 per cent.
(31 cases) were attacked;from 1 to 5 years,47.8 per
cent.(274 cases);from 5 to 10 years,39.4 per cent.(226
cases); from 10 to 15 years,5.6 per cent.(32 cases);
from 15 to 20 years,0.8 per cent. (4 cases) ;from 20 to
30 years,0.7 per cent.(3 cases); and above 30 years of
age, the same percentage and the same number of cases as
in the last -mentioned age -period.In view of our present
knowledge,it is entirely supererogatory to attempt to
prove a comparative susceptibility after the first or
!second year,at which time a full susceptibility to
!measles is established - any apparent immunity after
that period being due entirely to lack of opportunity
for infection,as can be instanced in the case of the
epidemic at the Faroe Islands,in which persons of all
ages suffered with equal severity.In addition may be
mentioned the prevalence of measles among the soldiers
in the American Civil War and in the Franco- Prussian
War.It is indeed a t ruddm that a person failing to contract measles in childhood can only attribute this to
his avoidance of the cont.gion.Numerovs instances of
this are on record;but,apart from it,some authors hold
that certain nervous diseases (especially of the brain)
have the power of immunising the individual against
measles,ot at least to considerably modify the illness
from the latter - more especially in a diminution of the
degree of pyrexia observed.Consequentiy,it may be con -.
fidently affirmed that no age is wholly exempt from
.'measles,and that,as a ruie,it is rarer in infants under
one year - especially from one to five months - and in,
elderly persons .T o still further strengthen this opinion
one may adduce the statement of Mayr (Measles,p.40) that
of 10 nurslings exposed to infection only one contracted
the disease.Barbillier's report of the epidemic at the
Bordeaux Foundling Hospital (Schmidt's Jahr.,92,p.90)
is instructive in that it instances 33 children,between
1 and 7 years of a^'e,of whom 24 were attacked by measles,
whilst,of 40 children tinder 1 year,only 7 suffered.Accordin^ to Bartscher,attacks in the case of sucklings

that,
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under six months of age were very rare in Osnabrick.Mayr
says that only one fell ill in ten among the newborn and
nurslings.About this time (1860),Bartels saw 274 patients
between one and five years of age,but only 31 under one
year;nurslings frequently escaped altogether.Brown saw,
in the epidemic at Leith,among 170 cases of which 129
were less than five years of age,only 12 patients under
one year;24 from one to two years;49 from two to three
years;22 from three to four years;22 from four to five
years;and 18 from five to six years. In the Pfeilstickers epidemic - except 3 totally secluded children only 8 escaped, of whom 7 were six months old or less.
Spiess recorded only 15 cases in the first year,and 52,
68,62,81,71,and 82 in each of the following years;Tressling - 72 in the first year,and 147,142,151,139,189,
and 198 in each of the later years ;Kellner - 18 in the
first year,and 61,84,and so on in the next;Gummers - 11
in the first year,and 30,33,25,25,24,22,in those following,out of 2b patients under fifteen years of age.According to Geissler,there fell ill in Meerane,in 1861,
out of 2,926 not previously affected children,1, 754 or
,59.6 per cent.;the proportion of children under three
months was 12.7 per cent.;from the third to the sixth
month of age, 56.5 per cent.;from four to five years,
70.9 per cent.;from five to six years, 72.5 per cent.;
from six to seven years, 77.0 per cent.;from oiVbh to
eight years,81.3 per cent.;from eight to nine years,
78.0 per cent.;from nine to ten years, 68.0 per cent..;
from ten to eleven years, 55.0 per' cent.;from eleven to
twelve years, 30.1 per cent.;from twelve to thirteen
years,20.0 percent.;and from thirteen to fourteen years,
63.6 per cent .It should be noted that most of the children having already had the di!)ease,the figures of the
later years are based upon small numbers: they are con dequently of little value,paetly for this reason and
paetly because, at this age of the children, the parents,
'might have forgotten an attack that had occurred in
earlier life.In the experience of the present writer
`a second attack of measles has not been of common occurrence:indeed,during a study of several epidemics he
Was met with it in three different individuals only,and
believes this observations to be somewhat unique.Panum
(.loc.cit.) seems never to have experienced it at all;
and he seriously doubts its possibility.Mairelis
(Virchow's Arch.,Vol.cxxxvii.,p.468 et seq.),after an
extensive search in the literature,has collected 106
cases,of which 103 were second attacks,and three of
:them doubtful third seizures - disregarding altogether
many instances of recrudescence.A third attack is of
great rarity .The writer has never met with one ,and has
been able to find mention of two only in the literature
- one reported by Streng (Deut.med.Woch.,1892,p.1084),
the other by Hennig ( Jahr .f.Kinderh.,Vol.viii.,pp.417,
418).The account of the former is somewhat incomplete;
of the latter most succinct;beiní that of a woman attended by Hennig himself during two attacks - one in her
thirty- second year, the other in her thirty -third, the
first attack being about the thirteenth year of her life.
Second attacks of measles admit of a certain amount of
classification:for they may be divided into such as
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appear a long time after the first att ck - at least
six to twelve months,even from twelve to eighteen years
afterwards,and into such as occur as early even as a
few days after the first attack or,a9t most,from three to
four weeks afterWards.Cases or t:'e first kind are repo
rted by Battersey, Roberdiére ,Flemming,Haart- nan,Hden,
Brunslow,Mauthner,Troj anowsky,Baillie, Gauster,B6hier,
Spiess,Rayer,Kassowitz, Webster ,Stebel,Luithlen,Kierulf,
Home,Lewin,Karg,Tresling,and others - in which,presuming
correctness of diagnosis,there could be no doubt of the
second infection;and Bierbaum relates an instance of
measles three times before the thirteenth year.On the
other hand,a subsequent infection in cases of the second
division is less certain; they should rather be regarded
as mere relapses. Löschner ,Spiess,Mettenheimer,Gauster,
Wtin,Wilson, Koch, Barbillier ,Graves,Eiselt,Schhz,Köstlin,
Chinnock, Riecke, Breckmann ,Böttiger,Behr,Schultze,Abelin,
Faye, Bidenkap ,Nicoli,Kierulf,Rttlel,and Thaul.ow record
cases in which,af ter apparently perfect recovery from
measles,the disease began again,and once more ran through all its stages. According to Deben and Molinsten,
the interval can amount to only a few days.Spiess,on the
other hand, reports an interval of from one to two months;
so also Stiebel,Bressler and others.Lippe,who,in the
course of three epidemics,has seen fifteen cases of this
sort, remarks that the children concerned were newly
attacked, three or four weeks after the disease was first
observed,by the patient coming into contact with a
child lying ill with its first attack of measles;these
secoaa attacks were,as a rule,more severe kigyf the mil der the course of the former had been.The same was observed by Seidl,who three times saw a violent and malignant recurrence from four to six weeks after a first
mild attack,and in two of the cases death followed.If
future observations should prove the free interval as
in fact of nearly definite duration,it can then be assumed that a definite relation exists between the orig
final disease and the relapse, and not the ca8ual one of
re- infection.Thus,Rufz reports cases where, in the first
attack the rash did not break out, catarrhal symptoms
only existed,while the eruption was perfect in the sec-»
and attack which appeared two or three weeks later.Whenever, in the first at tack,the rash of measles is not universal,or is merely rudimentary in development,relapses
seem to be more and more frequent than when the exanthem
has been intense.Furthermore,it is difficult to assign
a reason for single cases of recurrent measles.According to Meissner,it depends upon a temporary suppression
- a so- called metastasis - and a subsequent reappearance
of the morbid process.Thus,Breckman observed a boy,who,
after an ordinary attack of measles,was seized with a
violent suffocative catarrh which lasted over four weeks,
and only disappeared after a second attack of measles
'which ran a normal course.Rosenstin attributes such
'cases to a swollen gland remaining from the first eruption,producing a fresh outbreak somewhat later.Trojanowsky believes that subsequent attacks,occurrinw after the
lapse of years,may often be explained by geographical
differences in contagious principle etiologic of the
disease.The redurrent form of äle-a-Ks of this same author
e distinguished from the above by the peculiarity of
Lne pyrexia,which bears a close resemblance to relapsing
-.
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fever,though not wholly identical with it.It appears
in the form of two - usually rather violent
roxysms,
which,as in the case of relapsing fever,rapidlysupervene
and tolerably quickly disappear agai n, havi ng an average
duration of from six to eight days.The acme of the temperature (105.5.F.or more)is attained on the second and
third days of the disease,smultaneously with the highest development of the rash,which latter closely resembles that of measles,but whether identical with it or
not is uncertain:the writer,from the measles -like
catarrh of the conjunctivae and respiratory tract, is
somewhat inclined to think that it is.Without trespassing unduly upon the domain of symptomatology,it may be
further added that the distinctive features of such an'
attack are the violent fever,the premature eruption and
its subsequent desquamation, the speedy and appreciable
enlargement of the spleen, causing an extremely acute
leucaemia --both of these conditions,however,disappearing
again during the remittance of the fever.If this peculiar
malady (as reported first from Livonia,a district in
,which relapsing fever appears to be more or less endemic)
is in reality measles,it surely - and in spite of
!Tro j anowsky's opinion to the contrary - must be a
reimarkable combination of this with relapsing fever,
which thus defines the time of appearance of the symptoms of measles,amd may also possess the power ofcausing
them to undergo modification.Even second ai:tacks may bé
regarded as curiosities,many of them being in reality
'either cases of German measles mistaken for ordinary
measles, or other diseases accompanied by a simulating
exanthem. Finally,the finding of measles towards the
;end of life i7 exceptional:Drake encountered it at 80,
and Michaelson at 83.
Sex cannot be said to possess any special etiologinfluence;and no certain differences between the
susceptibility of males and females can be demonstrated from statistics.
ic 1

SEASON;.

A certain amount of etiological significance can
apparently be attached to season,the disease being more
common in the winter and spring months than during the
rest of the year.This may depend upon the greater degree
to which children are housed at this time,and the increased exposure to infection through meeting in schools.
The diminished degree of resistance which the state of
the health often offers at this time may also have some
influence.The statistics of Hirsch show that 3,390 of
the epidemics which he records occurred in the cooler
weather,and only 191 when the latter was warm.The
English and Welsh returns of the Registrar -General for
1838- 1840,and also for 1849 -1853 show that during the
months of January to March the percentage measles
morbidity was 26.3 (8106 cases) ;from April to June,
28.9 (8907 cases);from July to September,21.4 (6610
cases);and from October to December,23.4 per cent.
(7213 cases) .The slight influence of the cold season
upon the epidemicity of the disease is still further
brought out by Hagenbach's statistics for Basel,where
eight epidemics out of eleven occurred during the
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winter and three durinc the summer

-

he affirming (Jahr.

f .Kinderh. ,Vol .ix. ,p.46 et seq.) that 356 cases proved
fatal ,viz . ,from January to Ua.rch, 92 cases (25.8,) ;from

April to June ,183 (51.4%) ;from July to September, 38
(10.70 ;and from October to December, 43 cases (12.1%)
Or, otherwise expressed, during the six colder months,
52.8') ;but during the six warmer months,168
188 cases
cases (47.2%) .The apparent favouring of the spread of
the contagion during the colder months is,as already
stated,proi; ably due to the closer contact and congregation of individuals during that time;and we may therefore feel sure that the disease is,to all intents and
purposes,practically independent of climatic influences.'
In spite of the distribution of measles over the globe
and the occasional exemption of certain districts from
its ravaces,as well as what has just been noted regarding its independence of climate,certain kinds of weather
appear to have a considerable effect upon the frequency
of outbreak and the extent of its prevalence - the cold
season being,par excellence,most favourable to its exist ence:this has been observed in all climates throl)phout
the world.Accordi.n, to various writers,epidemics of
measles occur in India and Brazil from February to
April,i.e.,in the cold season;in Persia,Egypt and Turkey
measles is most prevalent in the spring and autumn;at
the Cape in the autumn from April to June;in North
America ,Switzerland(Hoffineister: - Zeit.f.Med.,1849,p.
471),Prague,and Roumania towards the close of the winter
and during the spring.According to the official returns,
in England and Wales from 1839- 1841,during the months
of January to yarch,there were 8106 fatal cases;from
April to June,8907;from July to September,6610;and from
October to December, there were 7213 deaths - these fig-ures also comprising the years 1849 to 1853.From the
official statistics of 530 epidemics in Europe and North
'America,the present writer clearly observes the preference of measles for the cold months of the year.Thus,
in autumn there were 32;in autumn and winter 52; from
winter to spring 15; in winter 62;in winter and spring
74;from winter to summer 27;in spring 77;in spring and
summer 81;from spring to autumn 26;in summer 38;in
summer and autumn 36; and from summer to winter 10
epidemics - that is to say,there Pere 339 visitations
in the colder months,and 191 outbreaks in the warmer
ones.Again,of 213 of the above -mentioned epidemics,the'
acme of prevalence was attained 48 times in the autumn,
59 times in the winter,76 times in the spring,and only
30 times in the summer.Finally, there are many who hold
that the nature of the influence of the cold weather
upon measles man scarcely be explai_zed:for the greater
congregation of human beings at that seaaon,whilst in
theory feasible,is,they say,somewhat questionable as a
definite reason,i:n that the same degree of dependence
upon the season of the year has been as conspicuous in
the tropics where the crowding of individuals into close
rooms,and so forth,is comparatively seldom observed.
.
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CL Alllraces of mankind are equally and universally susceptible to measles - no one race suffering more svverely
from it than another,the susceptibility of negroes to
it in the United States of America being more apparent
tlen real as would appear from Drake's statement that l,
in 1854,whites,negroes,and. Indians were indiscriminately
,
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attacked after the disease had once spread throughout
the United States,v;here previously only scattered cases
had occurred. At irec +l pn.....hen measles appears to
exert its greatest virulence amongtt the coloured races,
this may be safely presumed to be due to the unfavourable influence of their mode of living.
t.
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SOIL.
The propagation of measles does not appear to depend-upon the nature of the soil;the occasional destructiveness of the disease has never yet been satisfactorily explained upon the virgin -soil hypothesis.
IDTOSVG.RA Y.
We have already seen that one attack of measles
usually confers an immunity for life;a.nd - as in the
case of small -pox and scarlatina - second attacks in
the same individual are extremely rare,a third attack
in the same individual being more or less of a clinical
curiosity.Most instances of so- called second attacks,
or asparent relapse,seem to be nothing /fore not less
than either German measles or erytl,erna,both of which
have been frequently mistaken for rubeola.Thomas (Belt.
z.Kentrsis.der Masern - Arch.I.Heilk.,1867),durinm an
observation extending over forty years,never once encountered a second attack. in the same person;and this
appears to have been the experience of Panum (Virchow's
Arch.,i.,1848), Willan (Diseases of the Skin,Lond.,
1808) ,and others of immense experience.Most of the
cases of second attack have been observed either shortly
after the original seizure or not for many years .Indeed,
many good observers absoluteltr deny the existence of
an imrnunity:Bohn (Ori Adult Measles,Deut.med.Woch.,1888,
p.332),for instance,states that it has never been,and
cannot be,proved that a supposed immune person,who
passes through an epidemic unscathed, has not in reailty
suffered from measles in childhood - the attack at the
time being perhaps so slight as to escape attention
and diagnosis;and that asparent immunity is in reality
nothing more than a lack of opportunity for contracting
the disease .Again,,th.e susceptibility of a. person to
measles appears to exhibit considerable variation: for
instance,it is by no means infrequent to find a nurse
pass unharmed through one epidemic and contract the
infection in another one.The writer has frequently
observed this variation of susceptibility in the case
of some of his professional breth.ren.Generally speaking,
however,everyone may be regarded as practically susceptible to measles,those escaping possessing an uncommon
amount of vital resistance in the presence of an exposure to a comparatively weak virus.Furthermore,the
disease,though usually occurring in epidemics,has often
been observed in sporadic form - especially in large
cities;in certain instances its epidemic prevalence
assumes a certain amount of regularity of return.As a
rule when once meas] es has entered a street or building,
all
unprotected by a previous attack)suffer from it,
and in nearly every ins tance children - the susceptibility of whom to the disease is remarkable,only 1 per
cent.of these,according to Bierdert (Jahr.f.Kinderh.,
xxiv.,p.44),escaping it.The same has been observed in
large buildings (schools and hospi Lal s) ,where once the
incipient case is admitted, the whole of the jmvenil.e
,
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population is att<=cked,the adults escaping: owing to theit having already had the malady in childhood and so
acquired immunity.
Ç QGRAPHICAI, LOCATION.
We have already alluded to the fact that measles
is to be encountered the world over,and that it is
independent of climate,although its occurrence during
the winter months by preference cannot be gainsaid this being possibly of the nature of a coincidence.
On the introduction of teasles into a country or community previously free from it, the disease appears to assume a remarkable severi ty.Accordinc to Whittle ;ge's
statistical compi] ation for Great Britain, the intervals
between epidemics is held to be about two years;and
a' out once in ten years an epidemic of unusual severity
and great mortality has been noticed to occur - in
certain instances the death-rate from the disease being;
çr,,1hle,nr even treble :the mean.In view of the widespread
character of the disease,it would be supererogatory to
attempt to follow the many voluminous writers ,who have
traced the occurrence of the malady - in epidemic form
or otherwise - amongst the various countries of the
world from the time of inception of their respective
medical literature to the present day.The pandemicity
of the affection is the factor which chiefly concerns
our present purpose.
IT?TRAU7'PPIP?E

Ir!!+'NSTI7?.

measles is most usually encountered bet een the ages of one and ten,the contagion has been
known to be transmitted to the foetus in utero,ming tò
the pregnant weman at the time beings a sufferer from
the disease.Thus, Thomas (loc.cit.,p.49) mentions his
finding: of the characteristic rash of measles in six
children at birth;and Jirgensen ( Masern - Wien.,1895,p.
44) refers to numerous other cases of the appearance of
the eruption two or three days after birth,where the
mothers had contracted the disease shortly before
delivery - the virus in all probability having been
transmitted via the placenta.The former writer (Thomas)
however,says that, he has never seen measles in a mother
at the fifth month. of pregnancy - the foetus remaining'
unaffected at birthmand only contracting the disease
at its ninth year.Altop;ether,there have been about
t;'nenty cases of transmission of measles to the foetus
recorded;and in the majority both mother and child
appear to have become infected almost simultaneously,
the disease present g the same stage of development at
birth in both - usually as regards the eruption,but also
- as in the case reported. by Ballantyne:- Congenital
Measles,with Notes of a Case - Arch.of Ped.,April,1893)
- as early as the pre] iminary catarrh,no eruption being
present until later.Hoff's studies are apposite in
connection (Sundheds.Aarsberent,l876);he contends that
without exception,everyone born in the year 1846 whose'
mother,accordinr to her own statement and as affirmed
by rrmnarison with the church records,contracted measles
during her pregaancy,was attacked by the disease,if
exposed to it at the time of the epidemic in the subsequent year.It appeared to make no difference at what
month of her pregnancy the mother had happendd to be
Al+hnntrh.

,
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when she took the mea sl es .While ordinarily, therefore,
there is not the slightest ground for believing the
contagion to be carried to the foetus through the placental ciroulation,it is interesting to note that one
child born during the epidemic broke out with the rash
when only eleven days old (two days sooner than would
be expected) - the rash in the mother's case being then
at its height .Hoff's statement must, in view of our
present knowledge poi$ting to the possibility o f
communication of the infection by the pregnant woman to
the foetus,be taken with due reserve;it is possible,of
course, that the child may have contracted measles immediately after birth,but it is far more likely that it
was infected by the mother during the time shortly
before she was delivered.Finally,Weisse reports the
appearance of menstruation for the first time,in a girl
of fourteen years,during the desquamative stage of
measles;but,as there is no statement of the subsequent
regular appearance of the same,the possibility of a
simple exanthematic haemorrhage from the genitals in
this case must be borne in mind.
MORBIFIC INFLUENCES.
According to Mayr,the susceptibility to measles
appears to be slightly diminished by such chronic
affections as epilepsy,paralysis,chorea,and so forth.
Furthermore it is said that certain acute diseases
have an influence in postponing an outbreak of measles,
so that the latter does not appear until convalescence
from the former.In support of this we have Weisse's
ata,temAnt that measles appeared,in a boy of sixteen
years,i.mmedia.tely after facial erysipelas,and only on
those places where no cutaneous exfoliation had occurred;also in the case of a typhoid -fever patient,aged
thirteen,in whom it immediately succeeded and ran a
regular course.Acute diseases are sometimes observed to
occasion modifying changes in the appearance of measles,
or to give rise,as it were,to a clinical mixture of the
coincident maladies .According to Panum,the development
of vaccinia is at one time uninfluenced by measles ;at
another - according to Halen and Cramer - the same may
be conspicuously prntracted;and the same phenomenon in
regard to variola, has been observed by Fouquier.Whoopingcough is said,by Mayr,to disappear entirely when sympt
oms of measles appearaand only to reappear after their
complete extirna.tion.Mumps,on the other hand,according
to Liverani,attacks by preference patients with measles,
and increases the intensity of the disease;and the same
had been noticed by Mayr,in cases there measles d,tta cked children immediately after cholera.That measles can
appear during the course of variola,scarlatina,and
varicella,and vice ver*has been proved by numerous
writers,but denied by Hebra.Bierbaum encountered measles
during the course of a tuberculous meningitis;Guersent,
with a malignant pustule.Habisreutinper reports the
disease in a boy during the fastigium of erysipelas
serpens,on the right foot,and attacking first the right,
and then the left,half of the body;here it appeared
partly where the erysipelas had disappeared,and partly
upon the unaffected placed.Barthez and Rilliet saw
measles three times with erysipelas of the face, though
.
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here the former did not affect the face.Fina]_ly, the
susceptibility to measles is said to be increased by
many diseases,especiaily by affections of the organs of
respiration - an assertion which it is difficult to
prove,since in every instance there is so marked a susceptibil.ity to measles in those previously unaffected
by the disease.
AliIMAL INFECTION.
It appears tolerably certain,from the experiments
of Behla (Centralbl.f.Bakt.,etc.,xx.,16 & 17) that
measles may attack dome of tre lower animals.He succeeded in inoculating a suckling pig from the oral and
nasal secretions of a case of measles,so that there
appeared in the animal,four days afterwards,the well known catarrhal symptoms in the nose and eyes similar
to those of the ordinary attack in the human being.The
animal appeared to be definitely suffering,on the fifth
day,with symptoms of shivering and anorexia - the
temperature at this time being 103'F.On the eighth day
reddish spots were observed - on the face,ears,neck,and
other parts of the animal's body devoid of hair extendinF,in a day or so,over the entire integument.The
rash - which in no way differed from that peculiar to
human measles - was followed,tp due course,by desquamation.Fourteen days later,ano they pig,which had been allowed to associate with this one,was likewise observed to
be suffering with measles,and to atesquamate similarly,
after an illness of four days .Again, seven days after
this,a third associate pig exhibited. the same phenomena.
The disease was at the time regarded as swine fever,
although the usual bacteriological search. for the
specific bacillus of that disease proved futile.Behla's
.experiments were repeated by Josias (La M d.Mod.,No.20,
1898) ,but with negative results .O therw,however, report

confirmatory evidence of Behia's findings;and Chavigny
(Pull .Mid. ,Paris,1898,12,
334) has observed the
disease in an ape.For al] we know to the contatary,and in
view of the specific nature of morbilli not being yet
establisti-ed,the eruptions in question may have been
other than that of measles.
In spite 'of long and patient investigation by
innumerable experienced observers,the exact nature of
the virus of measles is still a matter of conjecture.
So long ago as 1878,Braidwood exhibited,before the
Pathological Society of London,what he believed to be
the specific bacillus of measles.Canon and Poelicke
(Berl .klin.Woch. ,1892, 377) in 1892, claimed to have
discovered a path'ognomonic micro -organism in the blood
of all the fourteen cases which they examined.The bacteri um in question was observed to be very variable in
size - veri minute to 3.4 mm.,sometimes as small as a
dip] ococcus: cr, again, in length equalling the diameter
ìof a red blood- corpusc].e.Their bacillus required for
its recognition a special process of staining - the
blood being carefully,thinly and evenly spread on
sterile cover- glasses,fixed by an immersion of ten
minutes' duration in absolute alcohol,and then stained
abluttibn ebneletting of concentrated aqueous solution
of methylene -blue (40 parts),0.25% eosin solution in
70% alcohol (20 parts),and distilled water (40 parts),
and then kept at incubator- temperature for three hours.
,
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The bacillus stains interruptëlly with this mixture Of
reagents;and the fact that it is only to be found in
preparations taken from cases of measles from the sixth
day of the disease onwards upsets its one -time etiological interpretation.The discoverers succeeded in cult ivating the organism on bouilion,but on no other medium;nor did it respond to Gram's method of staining.It
is said to be possessed of motile properties,but incapable of spore- formation.TIts presence has been demonstrated,not only in the blood,but also in the ocular and
nasal secretions of measles;and it has been held by
sore to persist during the entire attack,as well as
for a variable period after its subsidence and disappearance.On the other hand Josias (La M6d.Mod. ,June 2,
1892) examined the blood and secretioris,according to
the directions of these observers,but failed to find
anything important therein.
Both v.Leyden,Ferbringer,and Lombroso (Lo Sperim.,
1884,x.) claim the finding of certain peculiar cocci
in the measly spots of patients,but a definite significance for these has never been established.
Doehle Centralbl. f.Ailg.Path..,etc.,1892,iii.,p.
150),in 1891, claimed to have discovered several protozoa in the blood of six persons suffering from mea t's.
They were to be seen in both plasma and corpuscles (red)
in preparations of fresh blood;bu t after the appearance
of the characteristic rash they seemed to be entirely
localed in the latter situation.;at this late stage
bi- nucleated oval organisms were observed - prior to
that,an opaque nucleus could be observed in the midst
of a clear zone and measuring about a mi=cro- millimetre
in diameter.
Behla,whose experiments have already been described,
claims to have discove red the same organism in a pig
'suffering from measles -like symptoms.
Czajkowski
Centralbl .f.Bakt.etc.,1895,Bd.xviii.,
Nos.17,18,p.517) reports the finding of, in fifty cases
of measles,certain organisms in the blood,nasal,and
'ocular secretions;and also the obtaining of cultures
(in 19 out of 56 cases upon glycerine- agar,but especially upon blood -glycerine -agar) - the growth being
delicate,scanty,and of a dewdrop appearance.Under the
microscope the colonies were observed to be devoid of
definite s trnctu.re.Inoculation of the bacilli into
mice proved fatal;and they are motile and unstainable
by Gramtüs method.The specificity of Czaj kowski's organism appears to be quite as questionable as the forego ing of Canon and Pielicke,and the two are probably
identical:for they are both found in similar regions,
are motile,and produce septicaemia in rabbits.In every
case examined,Gregorieff found this bacterium,and in
10 of these 13 cases he was able to cultivate it on
bouillon.Barbier and Warschovsky,as well as several
others,have,however,failed to find it after patient
and prolonged search.
Weber Centralbl .f.Bakt.,etc.,1897,Vol.xxi.,p.
286)
reports his observation of protozoa in the
blood of measles cases,but has failed to prove their
specificity.
Barbier (Soc.Med.des Hop.,1897,Feb.20) has also
observed an organism in the blood,iand could aIisolisolate
a similar bacterium from the ocular secretion in nearly
every ins tance,and from the oral and nasal in many.This
(
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particular organism appears to be a somewhat constant
finding in measles,and it is regarded by some 'notably by Robet (These de Paris,1896) - as actually
specific.
Derck (Deut. Arch .f.klin.Med.,1897,Bd.lviii.)
attaches considerable importance to his finding of a
streptococcus in cases of measles - more especially in
those suffering from pneumonia;and Hutinel (Rev.Mens.d.
Mal.de ltEnf.,1897) also interprets its presence similarly from his observing the great readiness with which
this form of streptococcus pneumonia spreads from
measles patients to others in the same hospital ward.
Arsamakoff (Bolnitschnaj a Gesta Botkina,1898;and
Centra1" 7l.f.Bakt.,etc.,1899,xxv.,831) reports his
discovery of a small bacillus - in length only half the
diameter of a red blood- corpuscle,and three- fourths as
wide as the 'typhoid bacillus - in the general circulation,the pharyngeal and ocular secretions,as well as in
the pneumonic areas of measles patients,- the same
responding to cultivation in six instances,especially
in milk where the bacilli were seen to preserve their
vitality for three weeks.It was impossible,however,to
effect inoculation upon the lower animals.
In 1900,Lésage (Bull.de la Soc.NAd.des Hap.de
Paris,March 15- 22,1900) described the results of his
observations in 200 8peeially selected cases of measles.
The nasal secretion or the blood of many of these was
inoculated into several rabbits,and with positive results in nearly every instance.From the constancy of
this,L6sage believes himself justified in regarding the
delicate micrococcus so found as patho;nomonic,and
that, so far as it is possible to recognise measles in
a hairy animal,his inoculations induced the disease.
His micrococcus is best cultivated on gelose (agar) the cultures resembling those of the nneumococcus),is
decolorised by Gram's method,and stains but slowly.He
found it absent in 25 tdst cases of scarla.tina,but
present in 6 cases complicated with. measles,as well as
in 2 cases of the latter complicated with diphtheria;
furthermore,it was absent in 45 healthy children,and
present only twice in 53 children who had previously
suffered from the disease.
Finally, a bacillus resembling that of Canon and
Pielicke somewhat and present during the time that
the exanthem is at its maximum,has been isolated by
v.ATìessen who calls it the bacillus roseus.He says that
it produces colonies of the colour indicated by its
name on gelatine and other media.
PROPAGATIOJ TD ZEFKRTIEILY.
Measles is essentially both a contagious and
infectious disease (wi th the exception of whooping cough the most so of all the exanthemata) ,being trans -mitted from person to person.It is thus of great
interest to the nosologil.st;and no person can be said to
be exempt from an attack unless having previously suffer
erea from it,and,even then,a second attack is possible proving that the immunity conferred is anything but
abs- olute.I is infectivity - using the term in its broadest interpretation - is,however,of a much more restricted kind than is observed in scarlatina and variola,
for it is not transmitted so readily by fomites,or
.
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similar agencies,to which the contarium does not usually
adhere for any appreciable period so as to be earned
by the same or protected person.Furthermore,being exempt
from atmospheric transmission,quarantine of contacts may
be exr-ected to attest its propagation (Richard:- ThArap.
Gaz.,July 16,1888).According to Bard (Rev.d'Hyg.et de
Police Sanìt.,May 20,1891),contac-ion is always direct
from person to person;and the cessation of the disease
i4a locality leaves no trace of the contagium in its
wake,so obviating any necessity for the disinfection of
the patient's residence.The contagiosity of measles is
obvious from the recorded epidemics,of which that
described by Panum and Hoff (Sundhedskollegiets Aarsbere
entning,l876),occurring at the Faroe Islands in 1875,
affords an instructive illustration.From 1781 to 1846
there had been no cases of the disease observed until
the latter year,when it was carried from Copenhagen to
almost the entire populace (6,000 out of 7,782) by the
crews of the boats id the employ of the Danish government - only those persons coming into contact with their
contracting the malady,as was proved by tracing their
movements and particular relationships.Panum states that
in his visits to these 17 of the 20 islands,during a
period of four months,he observed that the disease was
introduced by a cabinet maker who had visited friends
suffering from measles just before leaving Copenhagen;
he contracted the disease,and communicated it to two
Of his friends at Thorshavn - the chief port of the
Faroe Islands,from which the epidemic commenced,its
propagation beinf invariably consequent upon individual
contact,direct or indirect,and the incubatory period
averaging. from thirteen to fourteen days.The disease
was afterwards carried to another village,Tj ornvig,by
ten persons - ail of whom had been in contact with
sufferers from measles (on the 4th of June),but only
once in the society of each other; the characteristic
eruption developed upon the 18 th June .Prior to 1875,
and since 18461-there had only been one epid.emic,viz.,
in 1862,which was prevalent,ho- ever,in only one place
and affected nearly 25 persons.In 1875 an epidemic was
seen to be raging in the Shetland Islands,with which
the inhabitants of the Faroe Islands. did considerable
fishing trade - the disease being ultimately introduced
into the port of Vestmanhavin by the sick members of the
crew of an English. fishing smack who had been in contact
with cases else7here,until 1123 cases of measles had
occurred;and so on until it raged over the other distant
islands of the Faroe group.The contagiosity of measles
is likewise evidenced by the epidemic which occurred in
Fiji in 1875,where the disease had never before been
observed - more than one -fourth of the population dying
from it in three monthw.Again,the value of quarantine
was well demonstrated during the above -described epidemic
of the Faroe Islands,as any family or villages could
Prevent outbreaks by remaining isolated respectively fr'
-om other villagers or villages - no less than 1500
persons who made the experiment entirely escaping the
malady,and many of the islands as 7e11.Similar proof as
to the utility of quarantine is afforded,moreover, by
the epidemic which occurred at the village of Hagelloch,
on the outskirts of Tt'Ibingen,where a labourer was able,,
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by isolating his children from chance infection, to
rrevent them from contracting the disease (Pfeilsticker:Beitr.z.Path.der 1 sern,1863,p.10) .In the same placetbe
extreme infectivity of the disease in children was
apparent from the fact that,out of a total of 196,a.s
many as 185 were affected.Measles is at times observed
to partake of the nature of a pandemic,as from 1834 1836 when it raged over almost the whole of Europe;
and also from 1842 -1843 when the malady prevailed throughout Russia,France,Germany,Hollandt and Switzerland
(Hirsch:- Geogr.and Hist.Path.,Vol.i.),In addition to
the classical outbreak of measles in the Faroe Islands
just described,many other equally instruc£ive instances
of its virulence and infectivity are on record.In all
-of these,actual contact with. a source of infection has
been proved,except perhaps in the somewhat doubtful
case reported by Tufnel (Dubs .Jour.Med.Sci ,July,1872)
that of a young soldier who developed measles after
forty -five days of solitary confibement and total isolation from his fellow creatures - during which period
it 'w,ig.s known to have been absolutely impossible for the
contagion to have been conveyed to him.
Inoculabili:- The inoculátionofineasles by means
of the blood was first attempted by WomP, of Fdi.nburr,
at the instigation of Munro and in the year 1858.He
laid. for three days,upon fresh cuts in the arm of a
healthy subject,linen rags soaked in the blood talen
from incisions through the measles spots on the last
day of their presence,with the result that mild symptoms
were induced entirely different from the disease then
prevslent;the rags in question were observed to lose
their infectivity after ten days.Willan and Themmen
(Ahbandiung eber die Masern,Göttingen),at Thuessink's
suggestion,conducted a similar experiment,with a negatif
ive result;whilst Wachsel was successful,as were other
afterwards using the tears,saliva,blood,mucus,and the
débris of the cutaneous desquamation and epidermis.
Albers, sceptical of Home's experiments being conducted
in a hospital filled with measles pItients,was able to
obtain a successful inoculation;and Speranza (Jour.der
. l'24),in 1822,confirmed the findings of Home (by being Iiimself successfully inoculated)
as also Bufalini (in Italy in 1854),Locatelli,Rossi,
Figueri,Perceval and Horst.The experiments of Katona
(Oesterr. rued. Woch.,1842,No.29,pp.697,698),in 1842,are
noteworthy.In all as many as 1,122 inoculations were
made, the vast majority of
ich. induced only a mild
disease,and this at a time when every case of the epidemic then raging happened to be of uncommon severity:
no inoculated person died,and only 7 per cent.of the
inoculations failed to take.The inoculations were made;
after the style of ordinary vaccination,and with a mix=
ture of blood and the contents of the miliary vesicles,
or with tears only.At the point of inoculation a very,
evanescent red areola appeared,Eind the nrodromal pyrex ia and other symptoms appearing on the seventh day were
followed by the measly eruption on the ninth - i.e.,
the
course of the disease therefore being extremely
mild;and the fever disappeared on the fourteenth day,s',o
that the patient was quite recovered by the seventeen th.In 1848 and 1852,Mayr (loc.cit.) made similar successful experiments,whereas Wendt,Jörg,and others report
.
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failure,so that the entire question of inoculability
may be regarded as undecied,even in our day.The same
author's experiments with-the nasal secretion - proving
that the contagion of measles can be spread by it - aré
of considerable practical interest.At the close of an
epidemic he placed fresh nasal mucus upon the mucous
lining of the Hares of two cli ldren,the first symptoms
of measles developing in both at the eighth and ninth
day respectively,and the characteristic eruption upon
the tenth after inoculation.His attempts,however,to
spread the disease by means of epidermic scales from
desquamating children met with signal failure;and Cullen
and Girtanner state that children have even been known
scales of measles without contracting the
to le,t, t
disé`1£ ef,Mo.' ed. Jour .,Vol.xxxiii.,June,18901p.33 et
seq.) ,another experimenter, was unsuccessful in his
researches consisting in the inoculation of serum from
blisters close to the eruption of the disease.
Contac iosity.There seems to be every indication
that measles is highly contagious even before the
characteristic eruption makes its appearance upon the
skin;that its contagious propertyjaan be dated from the
onset of the catarrhal symptoms lasting: through the
eruptive stac*e,and ceasing before the termination of
the desquamation;that a susceptible Person will contract
the disease the very first time he comes in contact with
it;and that the duration of the febrile attack is the
same in all cases .As bearing up tin this are the cases
reported by Panum (Virchow's Arch. ,Vol i. ,p.499) of a
young* man who, on May 26mhad slept on the same Iced as a
sufferer from measles in the pre -eruptive stage - the
eruption developing on the 9th of `JTune; Peterson, during
the epidemic at' the Faroe Islands in 1875,of a teacher
who conducted his class right up to the moment of the
eruption,and so infected the entire school;and Kerschensteiner Bayerisch. Aralich.Inte11.,1857,No.9,p.103 et
seq.) who,during the Munich epidemic of 1855,found in
nearly every instance from ten to tuelve days to intervene between the appearance of the eruption in the
infecting and the infected child - the average being,
according to Pfeilsticker (loc.cit.,p.39),whose work
proves both instructive and interesting reading, ten
days.It is perhaps during the prodromal stare that the
greatest spread of the contagion takes place,as is evidenced by the slightly varying duration of the inctnbative stage in the cases referred to above, where contact
of the infected with the infecting was bnt for a moment or a day.Reckoning, in the corrnon cases where a
family is infected,fourteen days back from the outbreak
of the rash in the second child attacked, one comes
remarkably often upon the first or second day of the
prodromal stage, or the last day of the incubative stage
in the original case.It will be apparent,from what has
already been said concerning the epidemics at the Faro
Islands,t:hat the infectivity of the eruptive stage is
beyond all doubt - so certain is i t, indeed, that the
physicians in charge of districts there discarled the
oter stages entirely as to possible contariosity.Some
authors,again,- Hoff especially,- affirm that the
desquamating stage alone is infectious;whilst others as Panum and Peterson - deny it,stating that - and with
a mass of substantiative evidence - the contagion is
.
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communicated
cated during the prodromal stage .of the disease,
Owing to the diversity of opinion expressed, the contagiosity of the stage of desquamation is somewhat
tilt to p'rove.The fact of new cases being observed prior to the duration of the incubatory period being
'known - to develop about the time that the earlier ones
were peeling led to the belief that measles was in reality communicated during desquamation.This one -time pop
ular view "has now entirely given way to the present,
.somewhat exaggerated,one that it is quite impossible for
infection to tale place so late in the disease:owing to
lack of reliable evidence to the contrary,this is the
best theory tenabie,and one that inoculatory experimmtis
and clinical observation have utterly failed to disprove.
In the latter connection, indeed, supposing a patient to
have been infected from the desquamation of another,
how could it be ascertained for certainty that the con;
tagium vivum was really existing at the time in the
epidermic dèbris,and that the poison of an earlier st
were not still in the infected ?If the disease be communicated at all during this stage,the writer believes
that it must be very unusual - the more so as sueceptible individuals seldom or never lack the opportunity
for contact with the measles patients during a stage of
established infectivity prior to that oA desquamation.
Propagation b Non -Infected Persons.- In illustration of this factor in the issemina ion of measles one
may aptly quote the two cases recorded by Panum (lac.
cit.) (l )Ideasles broke out in a house which. was known
to have had no intercourse with the outside world,
except that a (healthy) physician had spent the night
there a fortnight beforei.he having come from an infected
district four miles away,and beinc^ compelled moreover,
to travel in an open boat in stormy weather (it was,
however,alleged that some of the boat's crew who brought
the physician over were at the time suffering from
measles) ;in the same way that (2) the disease had,it i
said,been introduced into uninfected houses by a mid wife Gust recovered from the measles at Copenhagen)
Hoff,however,denies that the midwife had ever been in
Copenhagen,and says that he had it on reliable authority
that she suffered from the disease in Midtvaag.It app ears absolutely certain,moreover,that - judging from
.the official reports of the Faroe Islands - in not a
single instance was the contagion thus conveyed (Jahr.
des Sundheds .f..DRnemark) .The question was fully discussed before the Munich Medica]. Society by Kerschensteifler
land others
Aerztl.. Intellig .i.Mf1nch.med.Woch.,1882,p.
413),who,by a large majority gave their opinion thaá
in the negative - so that it may be taken as fairly
well established that,if infection be ever carried by
third parties,the same must be of exceeding great
rarity.One may still further emphasise the fact by the
observation that the children of physicians suffer from
meales no more often than those of other individuals.
Conveyance by Fomites.- It appears to be beyond
dispute that measles may be conveyed by means of fomites,
but this is lust as rare a happening as propagation by
uninfected persons.Arnongst tI e'tecorded instances the
following merit citation: Case 1.- A student visiting
Jena fought a duel,and was forthwith punished by solitary confinement in the college "cancer ".0n the second

diffic-
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day of his isolation,he received a letter from a measles patient - with the result that he cae"tti" duffer
from that .disease nine days afterwards. Case 2.- A
tailor of Dresden was engaged upon a boy's suit of
clothes in the same room as his children were suffer ing from measles;and on the completion of his work,
carried the garments to the boy's house to be tried on'
- with the result that the child showed signs of measles
a few days of to rwards :the fac t,hßwever, of measles being
epidemic at the time considerably detracts from the
etiological significance of this experience (Forster: Jahr. f. Kinderh .,N.S.,Vol.x.,1876,p.118) .Çase 3.- Thuessink vouches for the fact that he knew of'a case where
the infection was conveyed by a letter.Case 4.- Be
likewise affirms that he has known the disease to arise
from the receipt of an engraving by post from an
infected house.In disproof of the propagation of measles by articles of common use the following case has
been urged:At the time of an epidemic-on the isalnd of
Samsoe (see report by N. Flindt),in a certain school
the children in the upper standard were not taken ill
until over a month later than those of the lower class,
and this in spite of the fact that the former sat in
the same room as the latter amongst whom the disease
raged,and who attended school in the mornina,the older
scholars in the aftatnpons only; the disease,moreover,
passed over these until it happened to be introduced
by a member who contracted it at his own residence.
Tenacity of the Poison.- How long the contagion
in clothes and other objects remains active is not
known: i is t enaci ty, however, shout d it really exist ,must
be but small and of short duration.Indeed,some assert
that,no poison being left in the sick -room after the
patient's recovery,anyone may inhabit it with impunity
as is borne out by experience.This experience,however,
in no way disproves the presence of the poison:for the
members of a family referred to in such cases have most
likely already suffered from the disease, and thereby
become immune.Evidence is,so far,obviously too scanty
and difficult to obtain to allow of an emphatic conclusion either way withlregard to the hypothesis in
question.
_'attiorl by Air.- The enunciation of the well known air -borne thoery of measles seems to have been
due to the every -day experience of the practical impossibility of protecting the uninfected juvenile members of a family,or even those of other families in the
same block of buil.dings,by the isolation of the child
afflicted with the disease:the possibility of the infection of the former during the catarrhal stage of the
latter appears to have been entirely overlooked.For
- especially
want of evidence to disprove this theo
with
the
the
Where
of
infecting
in cases
contact
infected has not taken place, the latter perhaps merely
entering the sick -room of the former - one is forced
sometimes to place a certain amount of reliance upon
it :bow often it occurs is a question difficult
solution.The probability of the contagion of measles
being incapable of being carried to any great distance
through the air has been demonstrated by Effersoe
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(Sundheds.Aarsb. ,1883) ,who relates the case of (1) a
boy who for several hours occupied a room next to one
in which a measles patient at the height of the eruption was conveyed,and who,in spite of the doer between
the two apartments being open all the time, did not contract the disease until infected elsewhere many weeks
afterwards;and (2) of two families - three children of
one of them suffering from measles - who shared a flat
of two rcoms,the apartments,beina separated only by a
tY]in partition of lath and plaster,allowino of the free
passage of air from one room to the other, and the disease failing to be conveyed thereby: the infection was
afterwards observed to reach them by another channel,
and all were stricken down by the disease.
Mode of Infection.- In most cases contagion is due
to association with those infected,and there is no
?ainsa3ting the fact that a slight exposure is usually
sufficient to superinduce the disease :sometimes a prol
onged one is needed,but here both the susceptibility of,
the infected and the total amount of contagion should
be remembered.Thus,under circumstances where rooms are
badly ventilated or crowded with patients,the poison
must obviously be present in greater amount than under
opposite circumstances,and a slight contact may accord ingly be presumed to communicate it to one susceptible
to its influence:the prompt response to adjustment of
the ventilating apparatus in such cases proves the
reasonableness of this assertion.The opportunity for
infection occurs,next perhaps to the association of
families,most frequently in the schools,to which the
poison is conveyed by children in the catarrhal stage of
the disease and conveyed to any child there susceptible
to its irlfluence,and so from the schools into the entire
home circle.Of this ctmmon observation two instances may
here be cited:(1)Flindt (Sundheds.Aarsb.,1879)reports
that the island of Samsoe had been quite free from
measles from 1864 to 1878, when an epidemic was started
by the advent of an infected child to the island flan
question and to be generalised by the children there.
(2)Färbringer (Eulenburg's Real- Encykl.,Ed.2,Art. "Masern ")
recounts how, during the Jena epidemic of 1879 -80, the
schools of two neighbouring hamlets remained free from
measles for two months until,a case occurring in each of
'them,spread the disease throughout the respective villages - the curious feature being that, during the period
of exemption,doctors and relatives of patients in the
homes of the villagers,as well as the children, aingllid
With one another as freely as ever.
ÉPIDEMIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS.
Duration of Epidemics.- From what has already been
'said it is evident that an epidemic will prevail as
long as there are any persons remaining in a district
susceptible to the poison;and also that,naturally,the
larger the district the longer the duration of the
disease therein.It must likewise be remembered that considerable variation is at times observed inlhhe degree
of virulence ßf the contagion,according to which the
disease spreads with a corresponding rapidity or the
reverse,accounting for the sudden outbreak of an epidemic in very large communities where the disease is,of
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course,practically endemic and susceptible persons
numerous:the same explanation applies,perhapsiwith an
equal appositeness,as a rule,to villages in other
places where there is but little or no c hange in the
population.
Sporadic Outbreaks.- The occurrence of measles in
sporadic
form seems to be common enough in large
the
cities where the dieaee,as has been noted above,is to
a greater or less extent endemic .Here, too, i t exhibits
at times a tendency to light up into an epidemic.So
also ,the disease is frequently observed to become epidemic in small districts - remote from main -roads and
large communities - at intervals (sometimes of many
years) varying with their isolation,during which not a
single case of the disease mmy have been reported.Furthermore,single epidemics are there comparatively more
considerable in small places than in larger ones where,
to a certain extent,several epidemics must be divided
.amongst those of the population who are predisposed to
it.The larger a place becomes in the caurse of time,
and the more considerable the commerce with it and in
it, the more frequently epidemics of measles appear, and
the more numerous become the sporadic cases - so that
eventually in very large places the disease is always
present.This fact can be explained by the great contagiousness of the disease,and also by the universal sus ceptibility of individuals not as yet attacked.The number of these increases after a time by births to such
'an extent that it evidently often requires merely the
introduction of the contagion by a single person to
infect quite rapidly the larger number of those belong* ng to the new generation - after which,from lack of
material susceptible to the infection, the epidemic fades
out to appear again after years under similar conditions.
In large places with much commerce, the number of those:
susceptible can never be very considerable,since it is
continually diminished by the constant introduction of
the contagion from all direetions,and by the more or less
sporadic prevalence of the disease produced in this
,

way.

Epidemic Periodicity.- The supposed regularity of
epidemic prevalence of measles in certain locali ties
and large cities - sometimes said to be Lvery two years
- has never yet been demonstrated,- the intervals
between each iirecorded observations exhibiting the
widest variation.Thus,in the city of Tübinr?en,fhem
1874 to 1893,there were six epidemics which respectively lasted 138,144,201,184,131,and 63 weeks;and,in the
village of Lustnau,there were four epidemics from 1876
to 1893,and the figures were in weeks 208,175,138,and
211 .Furthermore, it may be specially noted here that, in,
addition to what has already been said,measles has been
reported as occurring with an approach to periodicity
amongst largish communi ties, so that in many of them
the outbreak. of such epidemics was able to be foretold
with more or less certainty.The intervals were observed
to vary from two to four years;and it was alleged that,
in general, the shorter the intervals between the milder
would be the ensuing epidemic,and vice versCit was
likewise noted that a mild epidemic was,as a rule,soon
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followed,and also out of its regular turn,by a more
severe one compensating for the omissions of the former.
Indeed, reports are extant from various places in regard
to the succession of these eidemics during long periods;
and from these it appears that in certain years the
at epidemics
disease is universally prevalent - so
of measles will be found prevailing simulataneoubly in
different cities;while,however,on the other hañd,exceptions and irregularities are frequent.Sometimes the epidemics are not coincident in neighbouring localities
connected by constant intercourse - a proof that in
this question local conditions play an important part,
and are frequently of determining* influence.Thus,it
appears that no universally appreciable law with regard
to the periodicity of epidemics of measles can be established;and the most that can be asierted is that, with the
increase of intercourse and the growth of lame cities,
they have become in these especially by degrees more
Ifrequent.The following examples of epidemice,taken from
various authors whose names appear in Yale bibliography
and are here also parenthetically expressed,may be
cited by way of illustration: (1)The population of
Meerane was,in 1837, 4,634; in 1843 - 5,550; in 1850 7, 337; in 185(, - 9,530; in 1801 - 12,747; in 1861 1(,511.Epidemics occurred in 1837,1850,1853,1857,1861,
l8k5,1867, 1869 - becoming thereby correspondingly more
frequent with the increase of the population (Geissler)
(2)In Dres len there were epidemics in 1835,1838,1840,
1844,18441,1848,185'4(1853),185,(1858),18G0118(.4 (1865) ,
and 1867 `Forster). 3)In Danzig there were outbreaks
during the years 184,3 -1869, 18103 -1864, 1865, and 1868
(Lievin).(4)In Konigsberg there were visitations of
measles in 1857 1180- 1861, 1862 -1863, and 184,8
(Schiefferdecker). (5)The population of Halle was, in
1782, - 24,149; in 1852. 36,07 ;in 1871 - 52,400.Epidemics there occurred in 1784 -85; 1790; 1795; 1801;
1804; 1806 ;1808; 1810; 1812; 1815; 1818- 19;1823;1828;
1831; 1833; 183; 1838 -39; 1841 -42; 1843; 1845; 1848;
1850; 1852 -53; 1855; 1857; 1840; 1861; 1864; 1867;
1809; and 1871 -72 Bärensprung and Weineck). (b) In
Zurich epidemics were observed in 1827; 1833; 1837;
1843;and 1849 (Meyer and Hoffmeister). (7) In Erlangen
- in 1819 -20; 1825; 1831 -32; 1839; 1847; 1852 -53; and
1856 (Ktttlinger)
(8)
In Stuttgart - in 1849 -50
(9)
1852 -53; 1855 -5&; 1858; 18,1; 1864 -4,5 (KOstlin)
In Wdrzburg - in 184
1849; 1854 (1855)
184,0; 1863;
1864; 18(,8; 1871 (Voit)
(10) In Frankfurt -on- the-Mrain,
- in 1842; 1846 -47; 1850; 1854 -55; 1858; 1860 -4,1;
180-`4; 186647 (Kellner and Spiess)
(11) In Munich in 1859 -6O; 18(31- 2; 1864; and 1866. Ranke)
(12) In
Vienna - in 1842; 1845 -4
1848; 1850 -51; 1853; 1855;
1857; 1859; 1862; 1864; 1867; and 1869 (Mayr and
Fleischmann). (13) In Prague - 1843 -44; 1847 -48; 1850
(1851), 1853; 1855 -5G; 1857 -58; and 1859 -61 :also a
(14) In
large number of sporadic cases (LOschner)
Berlin - in 1843 -44; 1844 -4
1848; 1851; 1853 -55;
Engel);
1842 -63; 1864 -G5;
1857; 1859- L(,(Romberg and
-90;
and
1893 (Formey)
(Passow)
186i64,7
187(0; 1879
-47 (Rilliet)
1846
Geneva
1842;
In
(15)
- in 1832;1838;
Islands Faroe
(16)Hagellock - 14 years' interval.(17)
65 years' interval.(18)Cape of Good Hope - interval of
30 years.(19)Iceland - In 1(44;1 94;and 184&.(20) In
Madetra - first epidemic in 1808.
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Though there are no pathological characteristics observed in cases of measles,there are certain
changes sometimes present that are well worthy of
narration.
SKIN.
The eruption characteristic of this disease is
first.observed about the hair follicles and their apertures.
The latter become raised above the surrounding skin so
as to form minute papules;at these points Vesicles
sometimes appear ,which result from the c4osure of the
apertures of the sweat glands:sometimas the papules may
be found close together.With these changes occurs a
marked superficial congestion of the neighbouring integument,so deinctd at its margin as to be distinguishable
from chicken-pox - this being due, according to Mayr
(Art. "Measles" in Hebra's Diseases of the Skin,New Syd.
Sac.,1866,Vol.i.,p.177),to the cutaneous furrows limiting the capillary suffusion;the large size of some of
the macules is due to the coalescence of smaller ones.
Simon (Die Hautkrank.durch anatom.Unters.erläutert,
Berlin, 1851, p.122) and Unna (Die Histopathol.der Hautkr.,
p.625) both. give detailed
accounts - the best perhaps
extant - of the histological changes induced leading to
the formation of the ordinary flat or slightly papular
measles' spot .The symptoms of the disease, when carefully
considered,point to a specific paralysis of the blood vessels of the skin,following close upon the primary
active hyperaemia which develops in the neighbourhood,
of the infectious organism after it lodges in the capillaries of the skin.Thi:; specific condition of the
vessels,according to Unna,explains the cyanotic appearance, the papular form, and the urticaria -like oedema of the
centre of the eruptive spots,also the frequent escape
of haemoglobin.It is not to be wondered at,therefore,
that on cutting across a rneasle- spot,either on the
living or the dead subj ect, one fails to detect any evidences of hyperaemia or to discover any dilated blood vessels:other signs of the oedematous stage,however,are
present.The ra_idly forming spastic oedema always collects at the points of least resistance,which,in the
early years of childhood when the disease usually occurs,
are represented by the adipose tissue,the sweat glands,
and the sheaths of the larger blood -vessels supplying
the muscles of the skin and the hair follicles.Accordingly, in specimens hardened in alcohol,one finds the
ducts of the sweat glands highly oedematous,looking
like great gaps in the tissue,partly filled with distended areolar tissue and thin -walled connective -tissue
cysts,while the corresponding sweat glands, compressed
by the oedemarlttate themselves in an angle at the end,
of the ducts.Individual sweat glands,hair follicles,and
muscle fibres all seem to be floating free in the broad
cleft -like lymph spaces .In addition to this, the middle
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and deeper layers of the skin contain spaces and
channels - round,oval,or irregularly shaped - which can
only be regarded as in part distended lymphati cs, in
,part as enormously dilated lymph spaces.In a few places
- more especially in the neighbourhood of the hair
follicles - the dilated lymph channels can be traced upwards to the papillae of the corium.These signs of an
intense oedema of both skin and subcutaneous tissue are
equalled. in importance by the almost complete absence
of a cellular exudate.The emigration of white blood corpuscles does not exceed that to be observed in any
simple passive hyperaemia:it is, indeed, rather less than
is usual in such cases - for which reason only a few
leucocytes are noticeable in the epiderrnis.The rete
mu cosa does not appear thickened;the oedema does not
extend to the lymph channels of this layer ;and no signs
of mitosis are to be found at the height of the inflammatory process - this is rather an accompaniment of desquamation.Some slight anomalies of cornification are

present,however;the stratum granulosum is missing in
places,while the basal lamellae of the stratum corneum
are thickened.At the time of desquamation the super basal corneous lamellae become de parated from the
basal,and,together with the middle and outer lamellae,
fall off in the shape of measles scales:this loss of
epithelium is replaced by mitotic cellular proliferation.
Still greater changes occur,however, in cases where the
eruption takes place in the form of small nodules,
consisting of well -developed inflammatory lesions of the
blood-vessels, and marked degenerative changes in the epithelium :so that the theory of the earlier days unsubstantiated by microscopical examination and based;
upon macroscopical evidence only,holding that that the;
eruption consisted of an inflammation of the follicles;
of the skin with a slight degree of exudation - must bie
regarded as no longer tenable. Unna (Univ.Med.JdUr.,
Oct ., 1895)furthermore claims, in the case of a patient
recovering from measles,to have noticed a marked
resemblance to the pock of variola:no alteration of tie
epidermis was to be found,and he supposed the eruption,
in question to have originated from the irritation
occasioned by the presence of bacilli in the vascular
loops of the papillary layer of the derna.In addition
to th.is,he has observed a peculiar non- haemorrhagic
thrombosis of the superficial cutaneous capillaries,
from the same cause as the aforementioned; and also, at
autopsies on subjects in which gangrene has occurred,
the cons- ant presence of bact3ria.Catrin (Arch.de
1ú;p. 1891, Igo .2) states that he has encountered a
marked diapedesis of the papillary leucocytes;and also
a colloid degeneration of the deeper layers of t e epidermis,appear ing first cf all in the perineuclear
zone.Unna points to the direct action of the poison of
the disease upon the epidermis as the cause of this
colloid change and epithelial necrosis.Neumann (Med.
Jahr., 188A,p.159) holds that the chief changes in
measles consist of an infiltration of round cells
about t--e sweat glands,hair follicles,and blood -vessels.
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MUCOUS MEMBRANES.
The mucous membranes - usually of the conjunctivae,
nose,pharynx,larynx,and bronchial tubes - in measles
are the first structures to show anatomical alteration,
the latter being that of an ordinary catarrhal inflammation - the secretions resulting from which are at
first transparent, later opaque,but alkaline throughout
(Mayr, loc.cit .) .What first attracts attention is the
light -bluish colour or °skimmed -milk "appearance induced
by the dilatation of the capillaries:folloirred, in the
course of from twenty -four to forty -eight hours, by the
dark -red papules - these bearing a close resemblance
to those subsequently developed on the skin,with the
exception that on the mucous membranes they are less
sharply defined from the gradual thickening or blend ing of the congested vessels with the neighbouring
capillaries.According to Slawyk(Deut.med.Woch.,April
28,1898),the whitish dots or vesicule -like elevations
are induced by the thickening, and. sometimes sunsequent
fatty degeneration,of the epithelial cells :careful
investigation has f ailed, however, t o reveal the presence
of any special bacteria in the parts so affected.At
tirnes,moreover,the intensity of the inflammatory proc
ess may - commencing with the lymphatic follicles induce greater tissue destruction, so that ulcers of
considerable depth are forrned.Correspcnding in the main
to these are the anatomical changes to be found in the
mucous lining of the intestines (involving Peyer's
patches and the solitary glands),the mouth,larynx,and
trachea (Gerhardt:- Lehrb.der Kinderkr.,Tubingen,1871,
p.94);whilst Steiner,Thomas and Bohn(Iasern,Wien,1895,
p.80)claim for the dark reddish spots on the intestinal
mucosa a marked resemblance to the cutaneous eruption.
Jorgensen (loc.cit.) directs attention to similar
findings in the mucous membrane of the genito- urinary
tract .An erupt ion on the sumach, duodenum, aril j.84umum
- very like that on the skin - kas also observed by
many of the earlier writers - notably by Heyfelder.
Worthington says that perforation may result from the
occurrence of a destructive ulceration of the lymphatic
follicles and Psyer's patches;and Henoch, Chomel, and
Fuchs dwell upon the above -mentioned eruption upon the
genital mucous membrane.
LYMPHATIC GLANDS.
These structures are usually less inflamed than in
either scarlatina or rubella;and,as a rule,their affection is subject to considerable variation.ti°lhen productive of extensive necrosis of tissue - for example,in
the glands of the nose and pharynx - the adjacent
lymphatic glands are found to undergo sirnulataneous
enlargement and infiltration - this, in the case of
scrofulous subj ects, often resulting in suppuration and
destruction of the glandular structures involved.Loomis,
Pizzini,and Kalbe report the finding of tubercle bacilli
(the last -mentioned in 8 per cent.of cases) in seemingly
healthy glands of the trachea and bronchi;and these
observers believe that such bacilli lie dormant until
the occurrence of some such acute affection as that
under consideration,when the latent tuberculosis is
stimulated into activity.
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LUNGS.
The changes observed in the case of the lungs
appear to differ in no essential particulars from those
occurring in the course of other affections.Many of the
cases die from bronchopneiunonia,whi ch affection seems
to differ from that seen in other diseases in its
occasional greater tendency to suppuration;the outcome
of the malady is sometimes, too, a ford of caseous
pneumonia.Cornil and Babes (Quoted by Williams:- Trans.
'fed.- Chir.Soc.,Vol.lxx.,p.77) insist upon the occurrence
of a peripneurnonia or form of p4monary inflammation
peculiar to measles,and duce to the direct action of the
specific poison;it is said to occur early in the socalled suffocative cases of the disease,and is regarded
as the sole cause of death in its subjects.It appears
to begin as an interstitial pneumonia,at first involving the lymphatic tissue,involves the structures btttWeen
the alveoli and lobules,and ends in an alveolar exudation of fibrinous material.In four cases Stiebel (Arch.
Ped.,Feb.,1900) observed blotchy redness of the pleurae;
and,qurthg the convalescence of one of his juvenile
patients (aged five years),Roger saw a pur silent
pleurisy develop.
SPL EENT
In common with other febrile affections,the spleen
is markedly enlarged in measles.
.

:LIVER.

The

local action of the poison of measles sometimes results in disease of this organ:it usually takes
the form of a focal necrosis.Preeman (Med.Rec., 1898,
Vol.liv) observed this in about a third of all his
fatal cases of measles; and he reports that, as the
larger areas of necrosis are clearly distinguishable
by the naked eye,there is a possibility of the disease
being mistaken for tuberculosis ;but,microsceopically,
fragmentation of the nuclei is observed,and there is
a resistance of the cytoplasm to stains.
BLOOD.
The condition of the blood undergoes no alteration
in cases of measles t'hatare free from complications,
although. it may be of a kluish or brownish -red colour
in
severe attacks.In very exceptional instances only,
it is deficient in coagulability, and in some others
either of a tarry thick consistence,or thin and of a
cherry tint.In the eighteen cases of measles specially
investigated by Widowitz (Jahr.f.Kinderh.,Bd.28,S.25),
the haemoglobin gradually diminished as the fever
subsided;which same is a remarkable finding,as it is
nearly always found to be increased during convalescence
until quite equal in amount to that found during the
fastigium of the disease.Franz (Wien.med.Woch.,1899,
No.47) - who used Gowers' haemoglobinometer in his
investigations - contends,from numerous observations,
that the haemoglobin is nearly always diminished,añd that
it is sometimes actually increased,also that t:. cells
show no decrease - rather an increase - when counted
during the eruptive period of the disease; and, further more,that any alteration in the erythrocytes (as regards
form, the formation of rouleaux, etc.) cannot be determined;in only one case (during the height of the regeneration of the leucocytes) were two normoblasts found in
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a single preÿaration;and he holds also that no marked
quantitative change in t'oe blood- plaques or in fibrinformation occurs, and that in measles a relative,, and
to a certain degree an absolute, increase of the large
mononuclear cells and transitional forms takelplace,
which same can always be appreciated when proper procedure is adopted.It is usually at the beginning of
the diseade ¡had also on days when the mononuclear
elements are present in greatest abundance) that the
polynuclear neutrophiles most often are to be found in
normal numbers; but the lymphocytes show a slight
decrease from the normal percentage - not only relatively,
but absolutely.Th.is,however,does not occur equally in
all cases,gradual variations being noticeable,according
to the time of observation.Great variation at the time
of regeneration of the blood is to be observed in the.
'form of the single lymphocytes,and many,moreover,which
are essentially transitional stages between it and the
mononuclear giant-cells.The eosinophile cells seem,
¡howevor, to bear no constant relationship to t':-_e other
!percentages during an attack of measles;but,in some canes
at the acme of the disease, there are present in diminished numbers,and during the regenerative process of
the blood they seem to be actually increased in number!
but in some cases only.In the course of a general rev
liew of our present knowled4e of the condition of the
blood in measles,Ewing (Clinical pathology of the
!Blood, 1901) remarks that(l)the red cells have been fou d
in the great majority of cases to suffer little or no
change,but a loss of haemoglobin is usually demonstrable after defervescence. (2) In the case of adults,uncomplicated measles never causes leucocytosis,but is char-

acterized rather by hypoleucocytosis,reaching in certain
cases 2,700 cells - from 4,000 to 6,000 cells being
(according to Pee,Pick,Rieder,Rille,and I'elsenthal)
commonly seen. (3)Iîormal or slightly reduced numbers of
white cells are found at the onset of the disease. At
the height of the exanthem they are (accarding to Pee
and Turk) at their lowest figure, and return to the
normal within a few days or a week after defervescence.
When the bronchitis is -severe, there may be a moderate
leucocytosis tHayem finding 10,000 to 14,000 cells in
such cases occurring in children.Rieder observed slight
leucocytosis in a cse complicated by catarrhal pneumonia,
and Cabot observed 9,000 cells in two cases - one
haemorrhagic.In three cases occurring in malarious sub [jects,no leucocytosis was found;the malarial parasites
?:speared again with the chills during convalescence.
(4)The proportions of the various leucocytes show no
istinctly abnormal variation.Turk found a rather high
percentage of polynuclear cells during the fever,with
iminution of small lymphocytes.Pee,Hlein,anl Turk
oted an excess of large mononuclear cells.The eosins
re usual ly in low normal proportions during the early
febrile period, but tend to diminish as the eruption
declines.Yet Turk found nearly 5 per cent.during the
second week of the disease. (5)Bacteriolog al examinatitn of the blood was negative in ten cases examined by
Barbier.Wieber claims to have found in the blood of
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'measles a protozoon which he has also seen in small pox.(ô)a egarding diagnostic procedure,typical cases
of measles aird scarlatina can,therefore,be sometimes
distinguished from each other in their early stages by
;examination
nation of the blood.Yet,as Turk says, the blood in
;measles strongly resembles that of a mild scarlet
`fever,as both show a nearly normal number of leucocytes and normal proportions of eosins.Yet equally severe
constitutional disturbance should give on the second
or third day leucocytosis of scarlatinal - notmal or
diminished leucocytosis if/from measles "In the incubation period of measles ",says Coombe (Arch.de M!d.des
Enfants, 1903), "there is a hyparleucocytosis witho$t
other symptoms.This is a constant sign of the incubation period.During the last two days of the period of
invasion or exanthem,and throughout the entire period
of the exanthem,there is a hypoleucocytosis ".He adds
that a change in the number of the polymorphonuclear
neutrophiles gives rise to these alterations,which
(Arch.de 71.6d.des Enfants, 1903) adds,
latter, Platenga
are to be seen in cases of rubeïla.From such obserrat
inns as the foregoing it may be concluded that the most
characteristic changes in the blood in measles are the
almost constant relative and absolute_ increase of the
large mononuclear cells and transitional f arms at the
height of the disease and during convalescence,while
during this period the polynuclear neurop -files and
lymphocytes are diminished in number.The chapter nn
Bacteriology contains other points of interest concern ing the clinical pathology of the blood in measles.
URINE.
In almost every case of measles Ehrlich's diazoreaction is present,and is first noticed,according to
Franz VJien.med.Woch.,1889,No.46),on the third day of
the disease.In milder cases it may be elthnt absent
altogether, tardily develo ..ed and with difficulty, or be
extremely evanescent.Tto signifi.cance,however,is
slight,although it may be at times worth a trial for the
c onf ir!l at ion of a doubtful diagnosis.
.
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The tissue changes induced by measles in the
nervous system are at first mainly vascul ar, and. result
also from the direct toxic action of the circulating
poison, and after the manner of what occurs in cases of
such acute infections as diphtheria.It may here be
added that, as the pathology of the various complicat io _s
met with in cases of measles - which at the best canno
be said to have any absolutely characteristic anatomic 1
lesions - differ in no essential respect from that
found when not associated with this disease,certain
points of interest and importance will be fully considered in the next chapter*.
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CLASSIFICATIOL OF PEE1TO'T'TA.
Whilst it is obviously advisable that the srmptoms
of measles be described under groups,dominating periods,
or stages, it roust not be forgotten that they represent
only the course of an average case based upon the congeries of experience of a large number of cases, ernbrac
i ng the maximum and minimum cf duration and intensity
of infection.In this way one is able to obtain a
standard from which the course of a given case may be
estimated or anticipated from all stand ;oints.Devia rlo s
from t'r_is, however, are quite common, and_ that t oo, withou
real abnormality in the course of the attack - the
so- called normal being only the average:this point
cannot be too strongly insisted upon.Thus qualified,
the phenomena of the disease may be arranged into
certain stages as follows:
I.. STAGE OF ILr T itT IOI
The stage of incubation (Stadium Incubation s)
(Rubeola Vulgof measles of regular or normal course
aris or T;torbilli Regularis) may be taken to represent
the ti :le which elapses between the implantation of th
infection and the development of the disease.It may be
as well,however,to premise these remarks by stating
(1)that it lasts from seven to fourteen days,and in t e
inoculated cases from seven to ten days; (2)that,thoug
conforming. to certain r ules of average and type,measles
no more follows fixed lines of development than any
other form of infection.The greatest divergence cf opinion seems to exist amongst recognized authorities as
to the length cf the incubatory period, due to differe
ces in conditions under which test cases are studied.
The starr:e of incubation - according to Panum (loc.cit .)
- lasts ten days;and this is also the view of. Abelin,
who observed that when a case of measles was brought
into the hospital,the disease broke out amongst the
other children in nine days.Sorne estimate the duration
of incubation thus: in families,where a child has intro
duced the disease, they noted the number of days from
that of the illness or eruption of the first child to
that of the same in the others.It is evident that this
manner of reckoning does not afford any trustworthy
estimation of the duration of the stage in question,
since the beginning of the illness and the eruption are
not always equally widely separated as to tirne,and the
infection of tha subsequent cases can clearly have endued at very varying periods,namely: (1)before the illness of the first child from the sane or another source,
and particularly from the contagion in the clothes of
the first child; (2)during the course of the d.ìsease of
the first child, froY11 .the infectious material produced
by it ,and this either at any time of the j rodromal or
of the eruptive stage; (3)after the disease of the first
child(or at least at a time when the child no longer
diffused any infectious neat erial) from contagion which
.
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had 1;roduced during its illness,and which was coy -_.unictted to the second child by means of inanimate
objects or otherwise at second hand.Since,ho:rever, it
ay oe t&ken for granted, from the great contagiousness
of measles even during the prodro _al. stage and from
the great susceptibility to the disease in those never
attacked,thát the infection will occur as soon as
in such instances as the above
_:ossible,we may expect
to meet with no very varying numbers, and in the majorof cases to observe nearly the normal duration of
the stage of incubation .Pfeilsticker,proceeding upon
the assunnotion tha- the infection of those subsequently
attacked took place on the first day of the prodromal
stage, found the interval drams sting between the infection and the appearance of the eru.tion was from thirteen
to fifteen days;Girard (with the exceÿtvi.on of three
case; where it lasted sixteen days) one of thirteen to
fourteen days.In the six cases of Harnier,where the
infection could only have occurred during the prodromal
stage, the intervals between the eruptions were from
eleven to thirteen days.In a carefully controlled case
described by Rilliet,the interval between the first sign
in two children was twelve,that between the eruptions
ten clays, and the rash of the second child appeared
fifteen days after the commencement of the prodromal
stage in the first .Spiess, on the other hand, observed
only the time of the outbreak of the two exanthems, and!
found the interval to be, in 147 cases, 117 times between
ten and. fourteen days,8 times in nine days, and 22 times
between fifteen and eighteen ciys.Salzmann found reckoning in the same way - in 25 -cases from a single
source,3 times in 9,8 times in 10,13 times in 11, and
once in 12 days.According to Kerschensteiner,the
exanthem of the second series in 37 families appeared
34 times between the tenth and twelfth days after the
outbreak of the first eruption, and once each on the
eighth.,fourteenth,and fifteenth days.The obvious conclusion from observations such as the-se is that the average duration of measles is ten days;and. an interval
between the maxima of the exanthems of the infecting
and affected children,which far exceeds the standard,
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explained by at first slight and. subsequently
increasing susceptibility of the second child - so
that it becomes infected by the contagion which still
adheres to objects:it might,however,aiso be explained
by an unusually long duration of the incubation.On the
other hand, against this last is the fact that such
a one was never yet confirmed by reliable observations
- a further reason for labouring My the greatest
possible augmentation of their number;it must also be
remembered that some of the figures quoted h itherto
have been derived from measles in adults,not in
chiidren.It is obviously somewhat difficult to account
for certain unusual observations;but the most feasible
theory regarding the same is that the contagion adhered
to objects which did not at once cone into contact with
the person subsequently affected.Thus Roux describes a
measles epidemic,which broke out amongst the healthy
occ
ntt o
a vessel seventeen days after leaving
Tuflneil,
the isolated affection of a soldier who
may be
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for forty -five days had been in prison: in both cases
the diagnosis seems certain.Possibly existing chronic
diseases sometimes influence the duration of the incubt
atory period:th.us,according to Mjayr (loc.cit.),rickets.
Emmert reports a case where a boy of ten, just recovered
from acute rheurnatism,had a severe attack of measles
after an incubation of seventeen days.It is,furthermor :,
important to recognize a distinction between the coastitution_al and local symptoms in dealing with the early'
manifestations of measles;and judging from the diversity
of opinion expressed thereon,this is not always easy.
Thus (1) Bonn (Gerhardt's Handb.,Vol.ii.,pp.297,298)
contends that the constitutional disturbances are
rarely altogether absent from the incubation period of
measles,whereas in the other acute exanthemata this
almost always a latent stage.An infected individual
usually feels generally indisposed for days before the
actual outbreak of the disease,though seldom ill enough
to stay in bed.Children look pale,lose interest,are
listless and sleepy,often complain of headache or pain
in the stomach,feel nauseated arid_ have a poor appetite,
at tines they are feverish;but catarrhal symptoms do
not regularly belong to this period .This much is clear
deducting all the time in which any indisposition is
manifested, an average of only a few days remains for
the absolutely latent germinating period -of measles.
(2)Thomas (Ziemssen's Handbuch,p.76),on the other hand,
remarks that in the period of incubation the infection
normally remains completely latent, and that this period
is distinguished,therefore,by an absence of fever as
well as of local symptoms .These o pinions, paradoxical s
it may at first sight seem,are both correct and incorr
ect,taking pyrexia as a certain indicD.ticn of ccnstit
ional disturbances caused by infections processes.Áfte
careful study of temperature charts, and taking an all round view of the question,the writer scarcely believe
himself justified in speaking of "signs of an infectio s
disease" - no matter what its order may be - in the
absence of all local sym;tons and of fever:hence the
necessity for frequency in the estimation of the temperature of the patient.Embden (E ine Maswnepidem. in
Heidelberg im Jahre 1888, 1889) confirms the latter
suggestion by his chart showing one of the children
under observation to have had no rise of temperature
before the appearance of the eruption (nor were any
local symptoms appreciable) in another case,moreover,
the latter broke out only twenty -four hours after the
initial pyrexia.Analyzing the cases just mentioned,the
probability of a greatly prolonged period of incubation,
during which the infection remains iatent,bedomes
apparent .It is dif f icult,moreover, to fall in with
Bonn's conclusions, owing to the obvious doubt as to
whether temporary disturbances manifested before the
regular development of the disease are necessarily the
dir ect result of the action of the measles poison
(Thomas: -Arch.der Heilk. 1867,pp.390,391; Henoch:Verlesung.aber Kinderkr.):the presence of the latter ih
all probability may make the patient's system more
sensitive to othsr influences.It is likewise a matter
of regret that reliable analyses of temperature to
;
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determine these points have never been published.
Thomas indeed, states that he has seen temporary pyrexia
(to 102.2.F.)accompanied by alight constitutional
disturbances and trifling catarrhs of the upper respiratory pas :ages, during the time when the individuals in
question were under the influence of the measles infection,the same being followed by several days of normal
temperature and of improvement in local conditions before
the ordinary symptoms of measles began to develop in
their respective sequence.The temperature,he continues,
was frequently slightly over normal during the period
following infection,although no other signs of bodily
derangement were present.The common finding of an unusually early appearance of the catarrhal symptoms is to
be explained on similar rsrounds to that of the early
(Diseases of Infancy and Childhood, 1899, p.
i:yrexia.Holt
911) found the period of incubation to be most often
eleven days, and to generally range from eleven to four teen days - this being,however,subject to great variation,as is eviotnced by the following figures taken from
his well -known publication:- The incubation was less
than 9 days in 3 cases; from 9 to 10 days ;in 22 cases;
from 11 to 14 days in 95 cases;from 15 to 17 days in
19 oases; and in 5 cases from 18 to 22 days .According
to Haig Brown's studies of the disease (60 cases) at
Charter douse School (Brstm.ah Med.Jour.,April 16,1887,
p.826),the incubatory period of measles was fourteen
days.Other writers,however, reccrd an incubation of this
disease as brief in duration as five days .Graham (Art
"Measles ",System of Derm atology,etc.,Morrow,1894,Vol.
iii,) has observed that in second attacks of measles
the stage of incubation may be as long as from eighteen
to twenty -one days, but roach shorter if the infection bé
conveyed by inoculation - e.g., from eight to ten days.
During the latter part of this stage some slight
symptoms
e. g.,cough,lassitude,anorexia,and general
indisposition) may be complained of by the patient.
Indeed.,Gr egory holds that in some cases "the entire
incubation stage is marked by langour, lass itude, and a
sense of malaise and occasionally a characteristic
s yT?:5t om such as cough".
II. STAGE OF INVASION.
The stage of invasion (Prodromal Period or
Stadium Prodromorum) is ushered in by symptoms appertaining to the character of an ordinary coryza,accompanied by a' watery discharge from the nose, snee ;ing, lachrymation, and smarting of the eyes, a.s well as 1Dhotbglhöbia,
an ikritation of the pharyngeal and laryngeal mucosa givi r_¡` rise, in the course of about twenty -four hours,
to coughing and hiskiness of voice.With the above occurs
'a rise of temperature - usua_ ly from 2 to 3 degrees on
the first day - which may be preceded by chills or,
again,- though rarely,- rigors alternating with some
feeling of heat.According to I.rabler (Griefswalder med.
Beitr., 1861, 117), chills are but seldom present, as they
were present only five tunes amongst a very large number
of cases observed.In children there is usually stupour.
and apathy of expression, and e ':ecially irritability
and fretfulness:these may,and often do,alternate or
I
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vary duringL the different hours of the day
and night.
Jy
C7
An unpleasant taste in the mouth is always complained
of;and the tongue (which is never so much involved as
in cases of scarlet fever) shows its papillae swollen
and projecting - a thin white fur perhaps covering the
dorsum thereof;thirst is apt to be distressing;dryness
of the mouth and throat contribute to the general discomforts of the illness;and there is also marked anorexia with sometimes obstinate constipation.
The temperature of the pr_odboshal stage cannot be
regarded as characterá.stie,owing to its vagaries - so
that from it no special hint as to the character of the
disease can be derived.Both it and the other symptoms
being of gradual development,the transition between the
incubation and the prodromal stages is more or less indefinite;and a typical and distinctive temperature
curve cannot in this disease be established.A good deal,
however, regarding the pyrexia of measles has been
written,amongst which the studies of Wunderlich (Arch.
der Heilk., 1863,.332) are particularly noteworthy,
though his conclusions - at times, indeed, decidedly
contradictory -cannot always be accepted without reserve.
Thus,h.e contends that the fever which in measles prec.,
edes the eruption,and accompanies it up to its complete
development, is quite strictly typical in character.Since
measles,however, is a disease the course of which is
particularly subject to irregularities, certain epidemics being distinguished by their eccentric type of
infection, one must,of couree,be prepared to meet with
many deveiations from the ordinary temperature curve.
Measles, furthermore is in the main a disease of c'n ildhood,when the temperature is more easily disturbed by
accidental influences than at any other time of life.
It is only natural,therefore,that cases should frequently display more or less well -marked deveiations from
the type of temperature recorded as characterizing the
uncomplicated action of the measles contagium on previously healthy, suuteptible, and not too irritable or
sensitive individuals .What usually happens in ordinary
cases of measles is that - according to Thomas (Arch.
der Heilk., 1867) - with the onset of the prodromal stage
the temperature rises rapidly,and,as a rtle,uninterruptedly,to a considerable height - certainly high enough
to constitute true fever (102. to 104.F.) it seldom
remains below 102.T.The febrile symptoms usually abate
very appreciably on the following morning (i.e.,on the
second day of the prodromal stage) - the temperature
frequently even falling to norrial; exceptional ly it
continues high for another twelve or twenty -four hours
before the remission takes place.This initial fever,
lasting on an average one day,is succeeded in most cases
by two days of very light fever.On the first of these
two days - that is, on the second day of the illness the fever is particularly apt to remain low;whereas on
the following day, the third, this applies at the most
only to the morning hours - a further more or less
well- marked rise of t emerature seldom failing to occur
in the evening.Although this description applies to
:
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the characteristics of the fever in the majority of
instances, it should be remembered that another and
pronounced type of pyrexia is sometimes encountered.
This is characterized by the same rapid initial rise,
but not by the well -marked remission - the peculiar
fluctuations of tee-:.-oerature, corresponding to night and
day and observed in health,are not effaced by the
continued tendency of the fever to rise.In some cases,
furthermore, the fever of this stage merges without
notable remission into that of the eruptive stage.
During the second day of this stage the symptoms
increase in severity, and the expression of the face
becomes markedly alt ered,either pale or puffy or
slightly livid and dusky;and at the same time the nose
,discharges an acrid secretion on the upper lip and
immediate neighbourhood,from which pattial or complete
congestive occlusion may result.The catarrh by spreading
up the Eustachian tubes may occasion an annoying crackling or, it may be,an actual deafness.The conjunctival
lining of the eyelids becomes congested likewise,red,
injected or eedematous,and numerous dilated capillaries
are to be observed running across the sclerotic in all
meridians;with this there will be photophobia, smartilg,
and considerable orbital suffusion.Such symptoms,
however,do not prevail in all cases:at times the disc omforts may be so slight as to escape attention alto gether,and the disease only be recognized on the appearance of the characteristic exanthem.
Sometimos the smptoms subside with the dawn of
the third day;the a petite returns, and the patient
seems well nigh recovered.Such respite,unfortunately,i;s
nearly always of very short durat ion,with the result
'that towards the evening there is a sharp rise of temi*
erature and a return of the symptoms with even greaten,
intensity.So far the illness may have been mistaken for
'a common "cold ", a,nd that, too, in spite of the presence oÇ
'a certain amount of croupy or coarse and dry cough accompanying or following Which are wheezy chest sounds,
sibilant rales,slight dyspnoea, an.d a sense of constriction about the thorax.
The parotid and submaxillary and thyroid glands are
usually found to be somewhat tender,as well as more or
less enlarged;and children are sometimes found to be
delirious t owards or during the night.Convulsicns are,
however, rarely met with., except in markedly neurotic
individuals.Epistaxis, though somewhat common, is seldom
severe.Affection of the thorat is usually evidenced by
a certain amount of tonsillitis, ca sing pain in swallow ing;whilst,in addition to this,laryngitis and laryngismus - the latter especially in children of tender years
may be present to an alarming degree.
The Enanthem or Mucous -Membrane Erur,tion.- On and
from the second and third days of the prodrorsal stage
onwards,there will be found on the buccal mucous membrane an eruption which has been subjected to a most
accurate and detailed description by Flindt (Reports of
the Danish Board of Health, Translated and cited by von
Jorgensen) in 1880, t o the following effect On the first
day of the fever there will be observed a slight and
1
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diffused erythema of the throat .On the second day of
the fever,- a fairly dark redness without marked oedema
of the xosterior pharyngo- palatine arch and tonsils,
which on the anterior palatine arch and velum palati
is somewhat less deep in colour,and of irregularly
diffused or mottled appearance.On the evening of the
second day of the fever the mucous surfaces of the
tonsils and the posterior palatine arch have undergone
little or no change, appearing as a uniformly red erythema with slight oedera.On the anterior surface of the
soft palate and the posterior part of the hard palate,
as :=:el 1 as occasionally on the remaining mucous surf
aces,a distinct exanthem appears.The lesions are round'
or irregular in shape,of a bright -red colour,having an
ill- defined margin,with little or no elevation at this
tine above the surrounding surface In places there is
a tendency for the lesions to cluster in groups and to
become blended.They acquire a peculiar a .peastnce, on
account of numerous small and white glistening ppitts
- simulating minute vesicles - which occupy the middle
of the small red macules.These manifestations in the
macules are irregularly grouped.One can see and feel
the minute vesicles elevated above the surrounding
areas.The palpebral conjunctiva is hyperaemic in its
entire e ttent.Besides the reticular and macular reddening of the conjunctiva,which is due to the diottattinn
of the conjunctival vessels,there are also small,
glistening,miliary aietations similar to the elevations
in the palate.On the third day of the fever the mucous
surfaces of the buccal cavity, which up to this time
have been only slightly hyperaemic,are now found to be
invaded by the lesions previously described.These latter
are strongly marked over the entire anterior surface
of the velum palati,the glosso- palatine arch,and usually
also over the contiguous two -thirds of the hard palate.
The hard srots are sometimes very numerous, at other
times isolated, and, again,by blending they form irregular figures of a stronger red than previously seen.Here
and there a faint appearance of the perviously described
vesicle -like formations is seen projecting above the
surrounding surf ace .On the other hand, th ey may be also
found on the apparently normal mucous membrane .Similarly
grouped spots with Whitish vesicles now also appear on
the inner surface of the cheeks,especially on the part
opposite the juxtapositión of the upper and lower molars.
As a rule, the guns and inner surface of the lips retain
their normal colour,or at the most are only slightly
hyperaemic.It is, indeed, seldom that the eruption appears
on these parts.The tonsils and 'both pharyngo -patatine
arches still remain red.The palpebral conjunctiva retains
its deer red colour,but no spots are visible exce,ting
the minute vesicles previously described.At this time
the eruption breaks forth on the skin.On the evening
of the third day there is little or no change to be
seen. On the fourth day of the fever the spots stand
out prominently on the palate and inner surface of the
cheeks,while in many places there is a tendency to merge
by enlargement of the individual lesions;and
on the
surfaces last invaded their/ are more copious than
ever.
The conjunctival exanthem is now
disappearing.On the
1
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evening of this day no change is to be observed.On the
fifth der of the fever the exanthem in the buccal
cavity is *mire marked than befcre.Frequently at this
time there appear faint reddish spots on the mucous
membrane of the lips,even extending to the exposed
cuutaneous margin.On the gums they are seldom present,
and never distinct.The hyperaemia of the posterior fauces remains unchanged.The skin exanthem begins to fade,
and the temperature falls. On the sixth day of the
fever the exanthem on the mucous surfaces is no longer
visible, except a slight diffused redness of the palate
and the inner surface of the cheeks .The fever ends .This
characteristic enanthem is seldom absent :its presence,
in at least 90 per cent of all cases (Slawynk:- Deut.
med.Woch.,April 28,1898) may be safely anticipated;but
it should also be borne in mind that it may disappear
from haemorrhagic effusion into the individual spots
and immediate neighbourhood of each.As the blood
becomes absorbed,light- coloured spots marking the points
of haemorrhage may rea^in for a period of variable
duration.
Ko122.1k! s Sots .The characteristic appearances
:(and their diagnostic value) produced by the spots
(now generally known as Koplik's spots),observed with
such constancy upon the buccal mucous mcmbrane,have
been specially described by Koplik (Arch.of Ped.,Dec.,
1898,1iii.,505 -507) in a lengthy dissertation,in the
'course of which he states that scant attention is given
to the most important elements of the eruption as it
appears on the mucous membrane on the inside of the
cheeks, as well as that of the lips .A thorough
anding of the eruption oß the buccal mucous membrane
will aid in separating an invading measles from a mass
of eruptions resembling; measles which appear on the
skin in infancy and olai].dhood.Looking into the mouth
!during the stage of invasion,one observes a redness of
the fauces;perhaps,not in all cases a few-spots on the
soft palate.On the buccal mucous membrane and inside of
the lips a distinct eruption, consisting of s:r_all irregular spots of a bright -red colour, is invariably observ'ed.In the centre of each spot there is noted, in strong
daylight,a minute bluish -white speck.These red spots,
with accompanying specks of bluish -whit,_; colour,are,
according to Koplik, absolutely pathognomonic of beginning measles, and when seen can be relied upon as intro ductory to an outbreak of the eruption.Kopltk states
that,prior to the publication of his observations,no
one had called attention to the pathognomonic nature of
,these small bluish -white specks and thei backgr ound of
red,irregularly- shaped spots.They cannot be mistaken for
sprue,because they are not so large nor as white as
sprue spots.These specks of bluish- white surrounded by'
a red area are seen on the buccal mucous membrane and
on the inside of the lips,not on the hard or soft palate.
Sometimes only a few red spots,with. this central bluish
point may exist - six or more;and in marked cases they
may cover the whole inside of the buccal mucous nembrar_e,Tf these bluish -white secks on a rest spotted background are at the height of their development they
never become opaque, as sprue, and. in this res j:e ct are
diagnostic;nor do they ever coalesce to become plague like in form - they retain their punetate c arac
er.
.
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value
greatest
the
The eruption just described is of
the
invasion.As
disease
the
at the very outset of
the skin eruption begins to appear and spreads,the er -¡_
option on the mucous membrane becomes diffuse, anâ. the
characters or a discrete eruption disappear and lose
themselves in an intense general redness.4Vhen the skin
eruption is at the efflorescance,the eruption on the
buccal mucous membrane has lost its characters of a
discrete spotting,and has become a diffuse red. back-

ground with innumerable bluish -white specks scattered
on its surface.Long before the disappearance of the
cutaneous eruption,the mucous membrane retrogrades to
the normal appearance.
Much has been written by others as to the exact
significance of these alleged pathognomonic spots of
measles.Thus,Libman (Med.Rec.,June 11,1898) attaches
gr eat diagnostic importance to Koplik's erianthem,as h
found them present in every case - fifty in all - whi
he investigat ed; and he status that the lore abundant t e
exanthem the fewer in number will be the spots;he also
adds that he has never seen anything exactly resembli g
them in other diseases,although the eruption of purpur
and of secondary syphilis might be at first sight
somewhat difficult to distinguish. Knöspel )Prag.med.
Woch.,Oct.13, 1898)directs attention to the fact that
an enanthen of the buccal mucous membrane had been
described by pediatrists long before the tima of Koplik (Flint, for instance) but allows that since Koplik
has Shown a new feature (their early appearance before
the outbreak of the cutaneous _eruption) the credit of
their diagnostic interpretation is very properly his,
and from his observation of them in 41 cases believes
etablished beyond the shadow of a
their significance
reasonable doubt. Finkelstein (Berl.klin.Woch.,1898,
p.605),having seen the spots in 5 cases in which they
were specially looked for,admits their value in arriving at an early diagnosis,more especially from infuen$a.
Saawyk Deut. fined.Woch.,1898,1To.27),finding them present
in no less than 45 out of 52 cases examined., states that
there are usually six. to twenty on a side (in exceptional
instances on one side only),sometimeo,indecd,hundreds,
and that they are usually in greater number near the
lower molars;furthermore,that under the microscope he
found them to consist of buccal epithelium in a state
of fatty d_egeneration.Havas (Wien.med.Presse,1899,No.
24) found. Koplik's spots present in 15 out of 16 cases
studied, and in size frequently larger than described
by koplik, often equal to that of a lentil .When examining close to the gums,he was able to discern the presence of a bluish -white deposit upon them.He insists
that their pathognomonic interpretation cannot be
denied.Manasse (Mtinch.med.Woch. Tune 5,1900) ,maihtkias
that too much reliance cannot be placed upon their sup osed pathognomonic value,as he has seen measles without
oplik's spots, and the latter without being followed
y that affection. Hirsch Thila .ged.Jour.,1900,vi.,343)
elieves the sign to be of special value in diagnosing
measles in the negro, in whom it is obviously impossible
o always make out the rash.He was able to detect Kopiik's spots in all the 50 cases which he examined _for
heir pr: sence.Cotter (Arch.of Ped.,1900,xvii.) gives
'
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somewhat qualified opinion as to the value of Koplik's
spots, and from a study of no less than 187 specially
selected cases at the New York Foundling Hospital.
Firstly, with regard to the regularity of their appear ance,he found that in 8 patients they did not appear
at all;in 10 their presence was doubtful;but in 169
they were easily appreciable.Secondly,; ì.th regard to
the priority of the appearance of the spots,he reports
it was synchronous in 78 cases;in 80 cases the spots
preceded the eruption (from one to five days before)
while in 2 cases the rash came out before the spots ;and
in no single case was the sign the sole evidence of the
disease.Ross (Columbus Med.Jour.,1900,xxiv.) asserts
that the trustworthiness of the sign is almost absolute:
it was pr ,,sent in all of the 15 cases studied.Sobel
(ffet4!erk Med.Jour., 1898, 1xviii., 556),on the other hand,
places no reliance upon the spots, as he h? s never seen
them in a single instance.Lorand (Jahr.f.T(in_lerh., 1901,
iii.,p.658),moreover,states that (1) in 175 cases of
measles he failed to' discern the spots in 11;of the 92
cases studied in the prodrortial stage 3 had no spots;
(2) in 348 other eases they were absent in 19,2nd that
in
all these negative instances better illumination
than was at his disposal might have revealed them.
It would appear that so far back as the year 1806,
Willan (Diseases of the Skin,Lond.,1808) drew attention
to spots,resembling those described by Koplik and Flindt,
about the buccal cavity on the fourth day of the fever:
these, frog? the palate and uvula and tonsils merged, on
the fifth ,lay, forming a bright-red surface extending
backwards to the fauces.Heim (Jour,der Prakt.Heilk.,
C.W.Hufeland. and K. Hunley,Herausgeber,1812,St.iv., S.
86),in 1812,was able to distinguish between the enanthem
(buccal spots) and the exanthem (cutaneous eruption) of
measles, stating that usually there appeared in the mouth
on the second day of the fever small bright -red spots,
which he regarded as of the nature of those which appeared later on the skin.In 1854, Forbes (Dunglison's
Cyclopaedia of Practical Med., 1854,Vol.iv.,p.53),
describing the eruption of measles, stated that the eruption spreads over the face,and that spots may also be
observed on the palate and fauces. Trousseau (Clinical
Lectures, p.171) in 1864, described the early appearance
of the buccal spots and their relation to the subsequeirt
cutaneous eruption,and in no uncertain terms:for he sais
that "before there is an exanthem on the skin you see
the disease inscribed on the pharyrix, tonsils, and. the
veil of the palate".Rehn (Quoted in iNiemeyer' s Practice
of .red.,1876,Vol.ii.,p.528),in 1876,drew attention to
an eruption of pale -red and somevrhat undefined spots on
the mucous membrane of the cheep. 's, gurus, lips, and fauces,
Since the a:)ove,particular attention has been drawn to
the prodromal exanthem of measles by others - notably
by Ma:yr (1852) Krabler (1861) Barthez and Rilliet
(1854) ,and Monti (1873) ;and by all, it will be observed
prior to the publication of the investigations of
Flindt and Koplik,
;
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Sign.- Another peculiar phenomenon
of the y rodromal stage of measles ,and one w7nich
Bolognini (Jahr.über die Leistungen and Fortschritte i
der Gesammt .Med., 1898) considers as pathognomonic of
the disease,eontists of a fine crepitation or friction
as if two bottles were rubbed together when the pulps
of the fingers are applied *mth gentle pressure t.: the
relaxed abdomen.To obtain the sign,therefore,the patieit
is placed upon his back with the legs flexed and the
edes relaxed;the pulps of the three middl
abdominal;
fingers of both hands are applied to the abdomen, and
gentle pressure,gradually increased,is made with a
kneading movement,when a slight rubbing sensation will
be conveyed to the fingers,which same disappears as th
pressure is increased.iCoppen (ibid.) found the sign in
50 per cent.of all caeee examined;and Bolognini himsel
failed to elicit it only twice in 200 casee He,mcreove
states that it disappears with the outbreak of the
cutaneous erupt ion, an3. that it is due entirely to vasc
ular disturbances of the peritoneum analogous tothe
enanthem observed on the mucous surfaces.In spite of
all this,howaver, it is n':w relaized that little relian e
can be placed upon it,owing to its presence in other
diseases.
Miscellaneous Eruptions.- Although rare,certain
accidental eruptions may be observad in pre- eruptive
stage of measles, just as in the majority of the acate
exanthemata.Richards (Accidental Rashes Occurring in
the Course of the Exanthernata, Quart.Ued$ cal Jour.,
1898,Vol.v.,p.31) has drawn special attention to this
point. "In the pre- eruptive stage of measles ",he says,.
"there may be a scarlatiniform rash,usually more trans
ient and more diffuse than the eruption of scarlatina.
This rash is responsible for some of the cases in
which measles is diagnosed as scarlet fever.Another pr eruptive accidental rash is a somewhat faint general
erythema,not unlike .tee true measles eruption in its
general appearance,but almost confined to the trunk an
limbs,and more diffuse and less distinctly papular.It
is difficult to account for the occurrence of these
eruptions,but many hold that they represent an attempt
on the part of the regular eruption to antedate itself
The earliest signs of the eruption ",Thomas says, "at
first in a thoroughly undeveloped condition,appear not
inf.re.uently upon the first day of the febrile period,
more often on the second or third" .M ngst 1917 cases
of measles, Roger (les maladies Infectieuses, Paris, 1902,
p.874) observed pre -eruptive rashes five times,two or
three days before the time of exe ected onset of the
regular exanthem, in the case of three adults, a fourtee
months infant,and a child of three years;the rashes we e
decidedly morbilliform in appearance.Comby (Trait.des
Zal.d'Enfance,paris, 1897) reports two cases of the
eruptions in question.One of them was a child of four
and a half years who developed the regular eruption two
days after her admission to hospital with a morbillifrm rash;and the other was a girl of the same age who
_ad a scarlatiniform erythema four days before the
characteristic eruption of ittbasles appeared.Gerhardt
Bolop;nini's
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described the occurrence of a prodromal exa.nthem a
day prior to the development of the measles eruption,
the same being located in the femoral triangle.
The duration of the prodromal stage of measles is
usually four days (from -three to five days); "gut it has
sons .times been observed to be much shorter,because the
first slight affection of the nasal Mucous membrane
often appears some days before any other symptom, and
may then entirely escape attention.In this case it is
only when the more severe catarrhal symptoms .attended
with fever set in that the presence of the disease is
detected.On the other hand, in the case of persons
previously in ill health,and. particularly in those who
are rachitic or tuberculous or scrofulous,this stage
may be prolonged to a remarkable extent,so as aven to
last ten days (Trousseau:- loc.cit.)Tn the 270 cafes,
mostly children,studied by Holt (loc.cit.),the J_uratio
of the prodromal stage was one day or less in 35 cases
two days in 47, three days in 64, four days in the sane
number, five days in 29, six days in 20, seven days in 6,
eight days in 2,nine days in 2,and ten days in 1 case.
In the case of adults there appears to be less variation in this stage.Roger (Rev.de Mèd.,April,1900,p.290)
for instance,found it to be shorter than in children
over two years, and_ longer than in infants.
III. STAGE OF ERUPTION.
The eruptive stage (Stadium Exanthematicum,
Stadium Floritionis, or Period. of Efflorescence) usually
commences on the fourth,rarely the fifth,day of the
fever when_the remittance and intermittence of the pro
dromal pyrexia cease to be replaced by the continuous
elevation of temperature characteristic of the febrile
affection.
The maximum temperature will be observed to have
been reached in this stage, as a rule, some thirty -six
hours after its commencement;and this in nearly every
instance corresponds with the maximum of the exanthem,
or at least with the first stage of it:it is quite
exceptional to find the acme of the pyrexia attained
nearthe beginning of the eruptive stage.The acme of
temperature is usually observed to last from one and a
half to two and a. half days,corresponding conversely
with the duration of the prodromal stage, so that the
maximal temperature occurs with considerable regularit
at the end of the fifth or sixth day of the illness.Th
period of the maximum of the exanthem, and with it of
the maximal temperature is more constant than the duration of either the prodromal or the eruptive stages each of which compensates for the other.The time which
elaoses from the moment of infection to the maximum of
the eruption (about fifteen days) appears to be still
more uniform, so that this interval - or rather the
shorter one - has ben applied by certain writers only
to the beginning of the interruption for the estimatio
of the duration of the incubation.The temperature at
this time very rarely rises above 105.F.,thou h a temp
erature of 11O.F.has been reported by Hunter (Brit.Med
Jour .,April 30, 1898) in a child of sixteen months, and
who recovered in spite of the intensity of the pyrexia.
The eruption shows itself in milder cases on the
orning(&n .bro severe cases only in the evening)of th
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fourth day of the fever.The evening preceding the fourth
day,hotirever, if the skin be carefully examined, a faint
mottling or roughening may be detected over the points
about to be occupied by the spots.To find the eruption
appearing on the third or the fifth day is quite except i onal.It may be expected to appear first upon the upper
part of the f orehead, on the temples, behind the ears, and
on the sides of the neck - in that order:though occasionally all simulhaneously.It soon .spreads to the
orbit,mouth and clin, in the forni of punctate spots not
unlike those occasioned by flea-bites (according to
Bebra) and. of the precise colour which is obtained by
adding a little yellow or brown to a red pigment,that
is to say,a medium- red.The appearance of the eruption
invariably gives rise to a marked intensification of
the sympt oms: the catarrh increases, the cough becomes
vastly more distressing, respiratory sounds may be
shrill and harsh,and swallowing is apt to be more pain
ful.Tho patient will corm lain of a sensation a2 if his
eyes were filled with sand;an3 photophobia may be so
acute as to occasion much persuasion to allow inspecti.n
of his face,which he keeps buried in the bedclothes a d
as much as possible in the dark.The fever is now obse
ved to be gradually increasing in intensity with
slight morning remissions,gaining a hall' to one degree
each evening.A certain amount of epistaxis may be observed at this period,and it is seldom in excess of a
mere oozing.The initial constipation may now give way
to a very severe catarrhal d.iarrhoea;and if this be left
untreated, especially in debilitated persons, dangerous
complications may appear.The minute and scattered spots
upon the face do not remain long in that condition :fo
as early as the second day, the whole face, neck, upper
pectoral rggion,and back may be covered with them.Their
appearance may be either singly,or in groups forming,
according to Willan (loc.cit.),crescents or irregular
and broken circles.Befo re this,however, that is, during
the first day of their presence, they m_4 show a great
resemblance to the rash of urticaria and be elevated
above the surface of the surrounding skin, their redness momentarily fading on pressure.In the ripe condition the spots vary in size from one millimetre to
one centimetre (124 to é inch) in diameter, ranging
from two to three millimetres (112 to - inch). The
druption consists of circumscribed and slightly raise
spots,often presenting a slight central elevation. In
colour they may even assume a dark red, later a purplisi
tint,or finally a distinct violaceous hue termed by
the laity "black measles ".The skin between the sL.ots
remains intact, although the face when viewed from a
distance seems to have a puffy and oedematous appear ance.It should be noted,moreover,that the lesions are
not always rounded,but may be almost of any shape compatible with their size - e.g., attenuated,notched,
crescentic,and so forth.In every case,at first at leas
he sharp definition of the spots against the surroun
ing skin is very characteristic,the elevation of the
lesions being easily determined even by sight especia ly
at the acrne),and remains until the.desquamation is
,
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complete.The central elevation,which especially
demarcates the spots, is not,however,always present:
generally speaking, the heavier the rash the more papul
ar its .character - this papulation being attributed by
Unna (loc.cit.) to a condition of passive oedema induc
ed by a previous spastic contraction of the muscular
coats of the blood- veosels from the action of the
special poison thereon.The fact of the development of
the eruption in independent spots deserves special not
ice as strongly indicative of their presence in the
circumscribed form being due to a circulating contagi
vivum acting only where it lodges:for,were it simply
in solution in the blood and always so,the lesions
would necessarily be of uniform distribution;as suggestive of this the fact of Eberth's bacilli having
been isolated from the typhoid rpsbolae may be cited
here.
Varieties of Measles according to Eruption.
Several varieties of measles based upon the
characters of the eruption are recognized by Mayr (Vii.
Art .on "Measles" in I3ebra's Diseases of the Skin, 1866)
namely: (1) The term morbilli laeves is applied to the
usual form of the eruption consisting of red spots wit
a small central elevation. (2) In morbilli napulosi we
have to deal with an eruption in which the central
elevation of each spot is nodular,the spate themselves
being of a deep -red colaur.It is said that in certain
epidemics this form of measles takes the place of t7 e
ordinary form; tai *thermore, it is apt to be mistaken for
the exanthem_ of variola. (3) In morbilli vesiculosi
vel miliares there is an eruption of spots cd_vered
with minute vesicles,resembling gorse- fleshtor of the
so- called prickly heat:indeed,the presence of the
miliary vesicles has been attributed to perspiration.
The writer,however,does not subscribe to this theory,
as in such affection as scarlatina we have the same
kind of vesicles,and sweating is not a prominent feature of that disease. (4) Morbilli confluentes vel con ferti is a variety of measles in which the spots run
together and become confluent; the term,however,was in
use for the designation of scarlatina even before the
time of Sydenham.The resemblance to that disease is
sometimes striking, and the mortality is apt to be high.
(5) Morbilli haemorrhagici is that variety in which
there is an eruption characterized by haemorrhagic
effusion into and around the individual spots .It is as
well,however,to pay more attention to the general course
of the disease than to the varieties of the eruption,
which being due to trophic cutaneous diäorder,allow,
according to Fftrbringer (Art "Measles" in Eulenberg's
Real- Encyklop .,u.s.w.,Vienna,188'7,2nd Ed.,Vol.xii.,p.
55),of no special prognostic interpretation.This is
particularly true as regards the haemorrhagic variety
for,as Veit (Virchow's Arch.,Vol.xiv.,p.86) remarks,
several forms of haemorrhagic effusion into the rete
Mialpighii and corium are not infrequently encountered
in cases of heemorrgagic measles.There are the isolate
sharply circumscribed,blackish tinged, small and round
.
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petechia.e;but more frequently larze ecchymoses preserving the size and shape of the former spots of rash.
Sometimes, again, the effusion takes the form of long an
irregular streaks (vibices) ,sometimes that of lange
plaques (purpura haemorrhagica).Any of these different
forms may be seen alnne, or two or more may occur in th
same individual.Only a few parts of the body may be
involved, or the haemorrhages may be distributed over
more or less of its entire surface.The colour of the
affedted areas,when fully developed,taries from purple
to bä.ack,subsequently passing through the changes
characteristic of the absorption of extravasated blood.
They may last for a few days or several weeks.At times
the ecchymoses may be accompanied by epistaxtbs, and
without bleedings from other parts .The early .appearancs
of the haemorr'hages,usually within the first few days,
is an especially important indication of their dependence on the measles eru,tion,and also calls for a stri t
differentiation from a petechial process which may dev
clop some weeks later after the rash has entirely disappeared.Veit still further emphasises the fact of the
abatement of the fever pursuant to the appearance of
the petechiae, as well as the gppereAmprb tment in
the patient's condition when this oc cr*rs .And, acce t ing
his views,the general conclusion is that there is an
uncertainty as to there being both a benign and a
malignant form of haemorrhagic measles.The fading of
the rash first takes place on the parts where it
first appoared, a,nd vice verst;and, in spite of its
sometimes brightening and becoming more distinct after
fading (due probably tó a rise of temperature), it
seldom or never undergoes a recrudescence.
Local and Constitutional Disturbances.During
the development of the eruption, the catarrhal symptoms
increase in character,the nasal discharge becomes sero
purulent,the cough loosens,moist Ales are audible,and
the sputum is frequently copious as well as nummular o
sero -pur 'lent;the patient suffers from more or less
prostration,the pulse is quickened, and the breathing
may become hampered.It is at this time especially that
a careful watch should be kept for bronchitis and
pneumonia,which are responsible for a very high mortal
ity at this stage of the disease.The abdominal symptom
- usually those of severe di-rrhoea of a catarrhal or
choleraic character - are almost always prominent,and
may be accompanied by great tenderness on pressure,
this being sometimes of a mild peritonitic, character.
With this,headache is usually disi:ressing,but vomiting
is a rare accompaniment of the attack.The urine is
seldom markedly altered.Brown contends that it may
become albuminous when the eruption develops rapidly,
and that this albuminuria generally occurs on the t it
day of the disease.Becquerel,on the other hand, states
that he has never found any signs of albuminuria, even
in cases in which the kidneys were known to be congest
ed.There seems,however,no reason why a slight amount of
temporary albuminuria should not occur at the acme of
the fever, in consequence of the excessive increase of
temperature,more rarely of a slight de:squamative
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nephritis - in favour of Which is t he fact that now an
then a profuse exfoliation cf the epithelium of the
urinary apparatus is observed. In s ;ite,however, of
Abeille having twice reported albuminuria in the coups
of measles lasting for seven and eighteen days respect
ively,an essential participation of the kidneys,as in
scarlatina, doss not occur in rubeola.The usual urinary
changes common to all acute fevers (increased urates,
scantiness of secretion, and darkening) always, of cours
occur; in addition to which the diazo -reaction may be
obtained,acetonuria ana °eitonuria detected, and a
certain amount of vesical irritability be experienced.
Iv. STAGE OF DE S ITA:ZAT I ON
The commencement of the stage of desquamatio
(Stadium Desquamationis or Period of Convalescence)
marks the decline of the disease, so that when the dise se
runs its ordinary course febrile symptoms are altogeth r
wanting.As early as the second day of the affection
the constitutional -ana other symptpms begin to subside
and sometimes even before that.The lesions upon the
mucous membranes have by now usually disappeared,or at
least give rise to no special sym;tc:ms.The redness of
the various mucous membranes fading away may, in the
mouth chiefly,leave some evifence of desquamation. The
cuticle of the skin now becomes detached in the form o
granny sc 'ies, which make their appearance first on the
exposed regions of the body - i.e.,on the face,neck,
and upper mart of the chest in the order named.On the
face,however,the degree of exfoliation of the epidermi
is only moderate, and_ is most noticeable about the temp
les, sides of the nose and chin.But it sometimes happen
that a considerable desquamation takes place over the
entire body.As a rule,the profusity of the exanthem an
of desquamation coincide, though. the latter may be rend
erect almost imperceptible by frequent cleansing of the
body and baths On the other hand, again, with an equally
severe eruption there may be no desquamation;or with a
mild exanthem,on the contrary, some exfoliation may tak
place.The almost invariable branny nature of the scale
is due to the exfoliation taking ;lace only on the sit
of the spots - large scales occurring only with confiu-nt
exan th.ems ;but even th en, neve r to the same extent as in
scarlatina.And never in measles does the skin peel off
in large lamellae from the fingers, palms, toes, and sole
of the feet.Desquamation may occur very early a few
days after the acme of the e rupti on, wh ilc the redness
of the spots still exists: at another time it only app ears after their complete fading.The exfoliative process lasts,as a rule, several days ;but rarely protracts
itself into the second week,or disappears as early as
in one or two days.In both appearance and duration,
therefore,a considerable uncertainty exists.After the
total disappearance of the eruption a certain mount o
pigmentation may remain for a week or two on the sites
Previously involvedThese stains are of a faint reddish
brown colour, and correspond with the size and shape of
the original spots;they are cf the utmost diagnostic
importance, and also indicate that the patient is still
capable of infecting others .A certain amount of pro sttation is still experienced;and the patient being ver
.
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ensitive to cold:.ánd Araught:s; should .be kept indoors
s^4r; i "C'r'- t .errty -one t o twenty*cr.- a. t:feek, or..Mòie
eight..cays .frO1- the commencement of the febrile attack
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of yea ,3leS Rubeola Anomala) in which the di seas
to follow the normal course abov.e descrioed,titer
a large number of .variations either in certain
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or in the course of the disease as a whole
instance, even in healthy persons the period of incubation may be prolonged two or three weeks without.
there being any apparent cause to which the occurrence
may be ast4gndd; and the same thing happens still more
frequently when the individual is already the subject'.
of disease - particularly in the case of children affe
tea with some disease of the nervous system, or with so
nutritional anomaly.Again, in persons suffering with an
of these complaints the prodromal starve may be prolonged so as to last a week or even ten days - the .period
of latency being in this case of normal durat ion; and i
e >cejtional instances either of the other stages may b
protracted in a similar way.Edgar (Canada L ed.Rec.,Dec
1892) states that in an epidemic of 423 cases he found
only 123 which a.dh.or ed to the regular type.So it happ
ens that the modifications of measles require to be
described in detail;and the folluming plan of narratio
will be found as convenient as any:
(A) MILD FORHS.
(Rubeola Benigna.)
5.EASLJ?. ; WITHOUT
CATA] LITAL SYMPTOMS (TOP. ILLI SIDE CATAI JEO)
A form of measles has been described in which the
catarrhal symptoms are slight or entirely absent(Harri
Lancet, J eb .21, 1891) ;and as there is usually less fever
or other concomitants of the y rodromal stage, this variety of attack is sometimes termed 1tI= BTT.T,I SINE IBRE
or iTOPBILLI APYRETICA.Such cases,nevertheless,though
at first sight unimportant, are not so - as they are, in
s -ite cf their mildness and imperfect development,
genuine cases of measles in other resy:ects of the ordi
type.
MEASLES WITHOUT I RUPT IOI, (LTORB ILL I SINE tii:UPT I OI
:30ILB;
LLI SINE EXANTHEMATElor =BILL' SINE r;TORB ILL I S)
Just as in t.e case of variola and scarlatina,
measles is sometimes encountered bereft of its charactT
eristic eruption.Such cases, necessarily rare, are described by numerous writers - particularly by the older
ones,who devote considerable space to describing what
many nowadays are inclined to regard as a very doubtfu
or abstract quantity.The writer candidly admits that,
in the course of a somewhat extensive exl;erience of th
dioea`3e,he has never seen a well -marked instance of th s
variety;but as it is often referred to in the literature,a detailed description oft he clinical anomaly in
question is certainly demanded at this juncture.Thomas
holds that the affection is often diagnosed th-an is
justifiable,but adds that "this form of the disease ma
be diagnosticated in persons previously unattacked,if
in a single case, during an epidemic of measles, the
I?or
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ane
symptoms
together
wit
mucous
membrane
characteristic
fever appear and become exactly as much developed as
in measles with an enanthem, so that we have ground fo
assuming that this symptom alone is lacking from a
normal course ".In order to accurately recognize the
presence of measles without eruptìon,Bohn (Gerhardt's
a.ndbuch,p.307) states that the enanthem should be
carefully sought for and examined; and also that if th s
fragment of the eruption At least is always to be fou d,
the case in question cannot,of course,be diagnosed as
morbilli sine morbillis .What usually is considered as
appertaining to this variety is when, eve 1 in -primary
attacks,a case is encountered where the disease runs
its ordinary course,in_ respect to catarrhal symptoms
and fever, up to the time when the e n ptic n should appear
and then comes to an end without showing either an
eruption or the fever characteristic of the eruptive
period.Such a case would therefore be distinguished b5
the presence of the first half of the regular measles
pyrexia from others which present an irregular course
of temperature.According to Embden (Quoted by Williams: Art "Measles" in the Twentieth Century Practive of
1898,Vol.xiv.,p.l33),no less than 20 out of 461 cases
of measles (4.3 per cent.) studied by him in Heidelbe
failed to display any eruption;most of them were mild,
and severe manifestations were extremely rare.The lacl
here, as when elsewhere reported, of individual descriptions demands that such instances should be accepted
with. considerable reserve.So far bw.ck as the time of
Webster (1773 and 1783) and of Rush (1789), cases of
the disease were reported devoid of eruption anyWh.ere,
unless perhaps a, trifling rash. about the neck and
thorax7.The Parisian epidemic of 1850 is said to have
included cases similarly characterized.The case' of
measles without eruption reported by Rilliet (loc.cit
p.249) happened to be very severe,and occurred in a
child of twenty -one months of age infected from two
others in whom the disease had run a normal course.The
fever and concomitant catarrh were observed to be of t e
ordinary kind;but, instead of the expected eruption
developing,a double lobar pneumonia appeared on the
fourth day and spread very rapidly, the child dying on
the eighth day of the disease.Desquamation has even
been stated to occur in non -eruptive cases, a s witness
the affirmation by Seitz (Med.Corresp.Bayer.Aerzte, 184
lTo .12, p.181) that a few times he saw cases presenting
all the characteristic symptoms of measles,except that
no eruption was visible on the skin but were followed,
nevertheless,by (partial) desquamation.In such an
insfance,hourever,where the skin affection was sufficie
ntly severe to cause desquamation,the eru4-tion had
probably been overlooked during examination of the
patient.
IRREGULARITY I'T ORIGIP AIM SPREAD OF THE EXI11THJL
Ad already s ated,it is the usual thing to find
the eruption of measles spreading successively over
the face, chest, neck, abdomen, arms, legs, etc ,out nontheless a departure from this normal and diagnostic progression is som times observed .Instead of breaking ou
'
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upon the face, the rash-may first be seen upon some
distant part of the body.Thus, if the patient has been
lying for some time on one side, it may commence upon
that arm; if ointments or plasters or lotions have been
applied to the chest, it may present itself first in
that region; if any mart of a limb is compressed by
tight bandages or articles of clothing,the rash may
make its appearance at that spot.Again,in cases in whi h
the eruption appears upon different parts of the body
in regular order, it perhaps is very imperfectly develo ed.Thus, its presence may be confined to the face and
trunk, no trace of it being seen on the limbs - this
being,m.oreover, observed chiefly in cases of s %inal
disease in which the rash i2 often altogether - or at
any rate very nearly - absent on the paralyzed lower
extremities In some cases of measles also, independent l
of the presence of any other disease,the exanthen is
almost .limited. to the face and neck,th.e spots being so
sparingly distributed over other parts of the body tha
they can be easily counted; and this is observed chiefl
when an epidemic is either beginning or just about to
subside.Formerly much weight was attached to the impor
of irregularity in location and order of the eruption
in measles.Thus,according to Tien.och. (Vorles.fber Kirke k.,
3rd Ed., p.671) ,when the rash, instead of spreading from
the face downwards towards the feet first breaks out
upon the chest or back and then develops irregularity
in all directions,from.this point the course of the
disease is very ant to be unfavourably influenced by
complications or by Treviously existing general bodily
weakriess;but this sign,however, does not exist in all
cases .It is now generally believed that, no matter wher'
the cutaneous lesion appears, or how spread, the course
the disease is quite uninfluenced thereby.Tr ivial
causes may determine this, and any local irritation,suc
4s tight bands,may occasion the first appearance of the
spots on the part in question.
VARIETY IN T= DURATION OF THE EX A T B ii
The eruption - especially when the catarrhal
symptoms are of extraordinary severity - not infreque .ly
remains visible for a week or ten days;but in sich
cases, ho wever, it usually undergoes certain changes in
colour - the original yellowish or brownish -red colour
passing; into a bluish or dark -brown tint,which same
no longer fades on pressure.These spots of pigment are
not infrequently observed in patients suffering from
some other eru .t ion, such as eczema, lichen, scabies, or
pat»:riasis;but if the skin were previously healthy,
these spots must be regarded as being due to the presence of some severe internal disease.
RECESSION OF Tali ERUPTION.
It occasionally happens that one comes across a
case of what is termed the RETROGRESSIVE FORM' OF MEASLES
i.e.,a variety of the disease in which the rash prematurely disappears or suddenly fades,either when it
should be spreading further or when at its height;this,
according to the lay mind, drives the poison from the
skin to the internal organs as it were,by a metastasis
to the internal parts.This theory,however,cannot be
.
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substantiated by facts:for internal affection is always
present before the retrogression of an eruption even,
shwoing that this is the cause and_ not the effect of
the disappearance of the rash.The cause of the 'Lenore
on lies probably in either (1) the fact that when the
general circulation is seriously interfered with usually in copse uence of the extension of the catarr al
inflammation to the small bronchi and the secondary i vo lvement of the lungs - the blood supply is diminished;
the latter becomes paler all over,the spots of rash wi ibh
were previously cpu tlines grow less distinct but stil
visible,and both the eruption and the skin in general
take on a somewhat bluish tinge; or (2) that the cont.gium of an acute infectious disease circulating in the
blood of the tissues may be stor ed up in one or othe
of these according to its individual proclivities,whe
sooner or later it is excreted or rendered inert as a
result of the activity of the cells with which it
comes into direct contact; in measles the effects of t
poison are seen in the skin and mucous merrnbranes,in
which tissues it is also probably destroyed - the
infectious stream being conveyed in both directions:
f irst, as a rule, to the mucous membranes, and then to t
skin; the inflammation of the fo rmer, however, is not
usually in the least decreased by the outbreak of the
exanthem; and. it is still further conceivable that und: r
certain circumstances a larger pro r:ortion than usual
of the poison may be diverted to the mucous membranes
causing an excessive inflammation of this tissue,while
the skin is left comparatively uninfected.The importa it
point to be noted in this connection is not so much t e
so- called retrogression of the eruption,but rather he
much it spreads at the time severe respiratory symptc s
have begun to manifest themselves, the latter sometime
appearing very early in the course of the disease. Th
.question,however, must remain somewhat open,and only
the future can decide it :for it is eveident that the
circulatory disturbances in the skin dependent on the
bronchitis can curtail the action of the measles pois. n
on the skin only, as manifested by the less severe rea4 tion of the latter than normally occurs.It is not a
question,therefore,of the poison already present in tie
skin being driven out of it, but of the excl#s sign fro
this tissue of iDart of the quantity which ordinarily
s
carried in it .The glisappeara&ce of an eruption rapidl
is not by Thomas considered indicei,Live of the occurrence of some complication. "I have never had" 1-,e says,
an opportunity to convince myself of the connection
of a speedy fading of the spots with the sudden occur
ence of a complication.A simple rapidly progressing
paleness of these can certainly not be considered
anomalous".
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rare instances, and after the eruption has
disappeared,a second attack or relapse is said to
sometimes occur :this is most usually the case at the
end of the second week,and is accompanied,moreover,by
elevation of the temperature and a return of
the cata
rrhal symptomsThe
literature contains several instan es
Irl
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(Gaz.Hebd.de I .d.,
1896,2Tos.84,87), Fischer (Corresp.R1.f.Schw.Äerzte,
Sept .15, 1898)
Lemoine (Bull .'_6d., Jan.1 & 8, 1896)
Roger (loc.cit.,p.294), S &vestre
1896),Lippe (.Quoted by Thomas:- loc.cit.),I18schner
(Jahr.f .Kinderh., 1868), and Spiess (Frankf.Jahr.über
die Verwalt des Med.Wes.,KtanIthn., 1867 xi.,p.40)testif
Trojanowsky (Dorpat med..Zeit ., 1873, iii) describes
another form of relay :sing or recurrent measles in whi
the primary exanthem is slight ,and accompanied by high
fever lasting imam six to eight days, fo llowed by an
internal of normal temperature lasting about eight
d.ays.This,however,may have been nothing more than rela
sing-fever accompanying measles - a common finding in
Countries where the former is endemic.And many of the
so- called m lapses of measles are doubtless system4lic
disturbances induced by complications or attacks of
rubella only, rather than re- intoxications of the syste
by the contagium vivum.
VARIETY IN THE APPEARANCE OF TEE EiïANTIEU.
Morbilli I,aeves.- This is the form usually described as tvpical, and it is the only one observed in
the vast majority of e? :idemics
connection
Morbilli Papulosi .- This form of measles in certl
ain epidemics replaces the usual variety;and in it
there appear dark -red or reddish -brown points or papul
es, the size of a millet seed, containing pigment, and se ,ted at the mouths of the hair follicles.Ix such cases
the rash is at first apt to be mistaken for variola,th4.n
which,however,it is much ciar ker.
Morbilli Vesiculosi vol Miliares.- Here the mouth
of the hair sacs,from being filled with fluid exudatio
become raised,and form delicate and transparent miliar
vesicles,giving to the skin a peculiar appearance
resembling that seen in miliaria;and it is probsbleÿ
moreover, that in these cases the peculiarity of the
eruption is in part produced by the same cause to ethic
is attributed the formation of the vesicle of miliaria
being due either to profuse sweating or pyaemic
infection.
Morbilli Conferti yel Confluentes.- In this.
variety of eruption the spots, as expressed by their
name, are either crowded together or confluent, the
result of the formation of papules in such large numbers that the intervals between them are reduced to
nothing, or exist only at the time of outbreak of the
erurtion.As a matter of fact,moreover,there subsequent y
appear continuous red patches of considerable extent,
but strictly circumscribed,and with deeply indented
margins - the same being observed chiefly on the face,
back, and limbs.Even in these cases,however,the real
nature of the disease can always be determined: for at
some point or other some spots can be found at which
the eruption is of the ordinary kind and consisting of
distinct maculae :even in the youngest infants,the rash
never covers the entire skin uninterruptedly.To this
form of measles is to be ascribed the "exanthema
hydridum" of Schonlein, named by him "ruaeoia ", in which
of this,as the writings of Feltz
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a scarlatinous rash is associated with the concomitant
symptoms of measles.

IForbillì Iïwemorrhaici.-

This variety of the
has
already
been
fully
disease
described on a iirecedin
page.
MI1"TD EX TTIM,(S.
leaving the sub-tect, it should be noted tha
there are certain minor varieties consisting in the
combination of other acute or chronic skin affections
with the rash of measles.Suscentibility to the contagi n
of measles is by no means restricted by negatived by t: e
existence of some chronic skin disease: for children
suffering from such are observed to contract measles
with as great facility as without it .In these cases th
pre -existing skin affection disappears for a time,but
only whilst the rash of measles is out,and desquanatie
is usually very abundant;but this does not,however,
prevent thu return of the chronic skin affection which
on the other hand, is ac:t to .rove even more serious
and infractable than hitherto.Scarlatina and variola
have both been reported as existing with measles,but
obviously here the diagnosis of the latter will be
somewhat difficult and uncertain.Bullae and wheals are
common enough with measles in addition to the rash
thereof,which latter is sometimes accompanied by
erythema.This is,howevsr, of a very evanescent nature due probably to the ___atient being kept too warm;and
can be easily determined from (1) its irregular mode o:
development and of involution, (2) from its arising at
any stage of the disease, (3) its being unattended by
febrile disturbance, and (4) by its not spreading compl
etely over the entire skin.It is,still furthermore ap
than not to appear in patches on the chest and abdomen
as well as on the limbs;and after one or two days it
disappears without having percentibly modified the pre
existing exanthem or leaving effects behind.The rubeol
Schonleinii - the hybrid scarlatinf orma' ex_anth_em
referred to above - is in all probability an eruption
of this kind, appearing during the eruptive stage of
measles - the more so as it is never epidemic,being
invariably encountered in the sporadic forni.
(B)SEVERE MD TfALIGNAET FORMS.
Rubeola Maligna.)
That certain forms of measles may take on a malignant tendency is the experience of almost everyone.
Edgar (lo c cit .) in his report of 423 cases of the
disease, states that 103 were of the malignant kind, 7
of them dying from complicaticns.These cases are usual y
found amongst the debilitated living under adverse
conditions,and exposed to vicissitudes of season and
weather.Thus a malignant form of the disease is common
amongst soldiers and others living in tents:hence the
designation of "camp measles" which this variety
receives.
The variety already described, in which the eruption spreads over the entire
simultaneousl ,though
regarded by some as of a malignant type, is not so,as
it does not appreciably influence the death-rate and i
common enough in children.
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Petro _ressive Measles.- This variety has been
alluded to already;apart from the recession of the
eruption, it is apt to be of some severity - not of
necessity through the disappearance of the exanthem.
Typhoid or Ataxic Measles.- This variety occurs
in certain epidemics,especiaïly in the case of ersons
existing under bad hygienic conditions,and particularl
amongst troops on the march or suffering the hardships
of a siege.Arongst these the symptoms partake of an
exceedingly alarming character - being accompanied by
hyperpyrexia,a quickened pulse,accelerated respiration
dryness of the tongue and lips, diarrhoea, an.uria,
convulsions or delirium,prostration,and followed by
death in the comatose condition about the third or
fourth day of the eruption.0ri the other hand,however,
the symptoms may subsid.e, and recovery be
uninterrupted;
Suffocative Measles.- The word suffocative is use
to indicate the class of cases in which the brunt of
the attack falls upon the respiratory organs, producing
thereby a severe hacking cough(even in the prodrornal
stage) or cyanosis;mucous roles are in evidence from
the first and daily intensify - so that (especially in
children) the affection is apt to merge into one of
capillary bronchitis with, in them, death from heart
failure,and in adults from syncope.As might be expecte
from what has already been noted, in this - as in other
visceral affections -.the eruption assumes the retrogr
essive form.
Haemorrha :ic Measles .- Haemorrhagic or "black
measles" (Morbilli Haemorrhagici ), concerning which a
good deal has already been said,exists in two forms: i
one,the mild form,the .haemorrhage seems to have little
or no influence upon the disease; in the ether, the
contrary obtains and the patient exoteptIonally only is
known to recover.These varieties merit separate
description:
(1)
la Haemorrh
c Measles.- According to Holt
(loc_.cit.,p.915),who reports it in 5 per cent.of all
his cases,and Edgar (loc.cit.),who encountered it in
47 oer cent.of his observations, th ì.s variety of measle
is a common one:but more so in some epidemics than in
others.The disease is of very sudden onset,the appearance of the cutaneous discoloration being the first
special phenomenon to attract attention.The rash now
assumes a purplish tint Which does not disappear on
pressure,and the pigmentation is either confined to
the spots or appears in the form of numerous dots or
petechiae - in size from a pin head to a lentil - in
the sound skin between the maculae.The extravasations
may be confined to ether the lower limbs or the trunk
- the arms, n;ck, and head remaining free;but more often
the whole body assumes a bleeding tendency-,as also the
mucous surfaces, causing epistaxis and haemorrhage from
the gums and rectum and geinto- urinary tract .In spite .f
this,however,recovery usually occurs (the lesions
gradually resolving),but convalescence may be protract d;
or, again, the disease may merge into the malignant type
of the disease.
ignant Haemorrha is Measles.- This variety
scon°s °l
cen c6m acn enough two centuries ago, but
is seldom encountered nowadays,owing,it is believed,to
general improvement in social and hygienic conditions.
Even now,however, in_ those specially predisposed to it
(
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by the haemorrhagic diathesis, it may be observ'ed,a.nd
its possibility in such must therefore not be overloo
ed.It usually makes its appearance during the prodrom 1
stage in the form of a severe nose- bleed,which. with
other haemorrhagic symptoms (of Which there may every
grade of severity) become worse as the eruption appears;
which latter,again,is apt to assume the retrogressive
form on the second or sometim _s on the first day, leaviig
in its pia.ée a variety of cutaneous mactaiattaht/n$ any
hue from purple to black.With this there is great pros
tration,as well as muscular weakness,as well as abolit
ion of the control of the sphincters perhaps,with
haemorrhages from the gums and bowels and genito- urinary
tract.The usual symptoms of profuse bleeding are
manifested by the altered condition of the pulse and
respiration;and the patient usually dies in a state of
collapse within forty-eight hours from the onset of
these phenomena.
Severity of Type_ and How Occasioned.
Certain writers seem to attach great importance to errors in diet and treatment as etiologic of
a severe attack of measles - basing their opinion upon
observation of the greater severity of type of the
disease in former tires,but losing sigh_t,nevertheless,
of many of the epidemics in question having been reall
these of scarlet fever, unrecogni zed as such perhaps
through faulty diagnostic procedure: others, again, ,;ere
undoubtely those of rubeola.And from the careless
way we know the disease to have been treated two
centuries or more ago, th e etiological interpretation o
the factors mentioned, a.s regards malignity of type,mus
be apparent .A well -known instance of this appears in
the records
(Sigaud,p.ill) of the epidemic of measles
which occurred (1) amongst the natives on the banks of
the Amagon, in 1749, where the number of deaths amounted
to 30,000,whole tribes being anninhilated;(2) in Astoria,
in 1829,where about one -half of the natives succombed
to the disease Moses); (3) amongst the Indians of the
(4) amongst th
Hudson Bay Territory, in 1846 (Smellie)
amongs
Hottentots at the Cape, in 1852 (Scherzer)
(5)
the natives of Tasmania in 1854 and 1861 (Hall)
and
(6) in M
and the Fiji Islands in 1874 (Lancet,
June, 1875, p.865) Regarding the last two epidemics, it
appears that `the great mortality was in great measure
due to the fact that the sick were exposed to the most
unfavourable conditions.Unprotected from exposure,
unattended and untreated, chiefly in consesuence of the r
own unhappy prejudice,every complication of the diseas
must have been invited and rendered intense.In accorda me
with this view, it was found that those classes of the
native ;.population over whom adequate supervision could
be exercised suffered only slightly.The same facts wer
reported by Smellie in the malignant epidemic of 1846
among the natives of the Hudson Bay Territory: of all
those who were received into Fort York,and who there
receives medical treatment,not one died.Much the same
apparent from the report by Squire (Med.Times & Gaz.,
.Mar., 1877, p.323) of the destructive T iderlic of measle
in the Fiji Islands,which was known to have been intro
used from Sydney by the suite of King Kakoban, and wwj.ic
;

;
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carried off 20,000 of the a tives,or one -fourth to one
fifth of the entire: population of the Fiji Group.Squir:
treating of this famous epidemic, remarks that the
favourable progress of the early native cases negative
the idea of any special proclivity.Cruikshank,who trey ed
143 of the native police, reported only nine deaths, _no s
of them resulting from evasion of needful precautions.
Later in the epiderlic,when it was observed to possess
a virulence equal to that of plague, the natives, terror
stricken, abandoned their sick; arid. only one death occurs ed amongst a number of cases treated in separate rooms
;pith satisfactory attention.The natives chose swampy
sites for their dwellings; and_ whether they kept closel
siìut up in huts without ventilation or rushed into the
streams and regained in the water duri ìg the height of
the illness, the chnse uencee were equally fatal.Squire
further adds that the excessive mortality resulted fro
terror at the mysterious seizure, and from the lack of
the commonest hygienic ideas during illness;that thous
ds
were carried off from defective care and nourishment, a
well as by dysentery and congestion of the aungs; and
that no special susceptibility of race or peculiarity
of constitution can be regarded as sufficiently explan
atory of the frightful mortality.Further proofs of the
disastrous influence of iknfavourable hygienic conditio s
upon the type of measles are to be found amongst civil
ized peoples.Thus,during the epidemic which prevailed
in 1866 amongst the Confederate troops at the time of
the American Civil War, there were 1900 deaths out of
38,000 cases of measles.In the course of the official
report of this epidemic (Medical History of the Rebell ion,Phila.,1865,p.127) it is stated that the disease
resembled ordinary measles in adults, exce;.t when aggra ated by the effects of crowd,poisoning,or other depressing inf luences; and also that in two large hospitals
the mortality amounted to 20 per cent of the inmates.
Anotn.er_ instructive example is afforded by the epidemi
which revn iled during the siege of Paris in January,
1871: out of 215 of the Garde Mobile who contracted
measles, 86 (40 per cent .) died..The mortality reached
very nearly the same figure among the French troops wh
returned to Paris after the Italian War - 40 out of 12
cases dying in one hospital (where the sanitary condit ons
were of the worst possible kind) ,and. with severe
intestinal symptoms Laveran:- Gaz.Hebd.de TttAd., 1861,
No.2) .Again,w] th reference to the virulent epidemic of
measles amongst the troops of the National Army of
Paraguay, it seems that the disease carp ied off, at' the
beginning_ of the Brazilio-Paraguayan War, nearly one fifth of the National Army in three months - not from
the severity of the disease,but from want of shelter
and proper food (Masterman)
.
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GENERAL C ONS IDE2AT I ^'T S
Meales is said to be complicated when any of the
symptoms observed during its regular course become so
severe as to constitute an independent affection.They
rut necessarily greatly modify the development of the
disease,or delay or retard its progress.Complications
are commonly observed in all e pide iics:Haig Brown(loc.
cit .) in 60 cases of measles had co_mplicat ions and
sequels in 48.The more important complications retard
the patient's recovery from the disease, and may give
rise to grave conditions continuing for an indefinite
)eriod,and then constituting sequelae.There are three
main factors which can be regarded as general causes
of complications - viz., individual peculiarity, the
surroundings of the patient, and epidemic peculiarity.
Regarding the first -mentioned,- an individual,the
susceibility of whose system is of a suitabe kind for
the germination and development of the measles
contagion, i s particularly liable to complications esxtecially inflammatory lesions of t'_ e laryrnx,trachea,
and lungs .The same morbid tendency is observed in the
case of parsons of a tuberculous or scrofulous diathesis.
Under the heading of surroundings it may be noted that
defective sanito.tion,careless or unskilful nursing,
and the like may be the cause of various complications.
which same do not make their appearance in those
under more favourable conditions.Lastly,it is matter o
common observation that certain epidemics exhibit a
great tendency to produce complications;but the greate.t
variety exists in this important particular.
.

place

SKIN.
Erythema

has been seen already to occur during th
prodromal pyres ia;but it may also be observed at the
acme of the exanthem, especially If the patient be kept
too warm and the eruption is severe.Meyer- Hoffineister
observed a scarlatindform erythema during convalescence;
and Hauner frequently saw one resembling an acute lichen.
either more or less intense and
The erythema may be
diffused over the whole body, or limited to a single
region.P+or exarlple, Gerhardt reports #aving seen it looted to the region of Scarpa's triangle.It is of short
duration,and fades with the appearance of the general
exanthem'.
In the case of children especially, and as a resul
of the copious perspira.tion,miliar vesicles are
imes observed.They are usually to be found in greatest
abundance about the neck, axilla, scapular region, and
inner surfaces of the thighs - especially when these
parts are covered with a profuse rash.Apart from the
intense itching which they at times occasion and
occasional pustulation,the general course of the disea e
is quite unaffected by them.
Eczema is an occasional complication, and in Perso s
specially predisposed to it considerable trouble may
eventually be experienced trier its cure.
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burin: the Jesruanative stage, or shortly thereaft
Isoriasis may be observed - perhaps excited by the
measles in a predisposed -ea,tient
Iineti o furunculosis and hie monous abscesses
to the
be induced by the access of micro -organisms
subcutaneous tissues through disrupted points in the
cuticle :t.he are,however, cf -somewhat rare occurrence,
seldom occasion the su :::urat±ve nrocesoes observed
.

-

in the case of small -pox.

on

The development of bullae, in t. he form of an era pt on
the skin and on to e mucous :mnembrane of a part,has

been reported by Löschner

(loc cit .) Du Castel (Rev.
Gèn.de Clin.ë.t.de Th &rap.,Paris,1897 xi.,p.609),Dag_ins
j,and others.Stein r
(Arch.f .Kinderh., 1900,Dd.28,H.i.,
J ;_hr.f.Kincerh.,N.S.,Vol.vii.,y .346) uses the term
" morbilli bullosi sive pemphigoidei" to designate the
isease presenting this condition - the inaptness of
which and its origination from other infectious processes
lave been pointed out by ï epoch (Zur..Path.der Pasern,
erl .klin.Woch., 1882, p.193) .Steiner reports four insta ces
Prom amongst 6, 000 cases of measles, and Henocb. only one
in the course of a 'lifetime.Steiner's four cases are of
.onsiderable clinical interest:they all occurred in the
ame family, the bullas varied in size from a pea to a
Digeon's egg,they were stretched tight by their contents,
hich at first consisted of a clear or slightly turbid
luid of alkaline reaction, increasing in turbidity late
n.The skin of the affected parts seemed little altered,
ometimes showing a red border around the base of the
ullae; crusts formed after the bullae burst,but there
as no cicatrization.The lesion attacked any part of t
ody, sometimes one sometimes another,without reference
the presence of the mesles e ruption; of the mucous
o
n.embranes,those of the mouth and nose and inner surface
f the labia majora were affected.The bullae appeared i
uccessive crops independent of the measles eruption,
om times developing before the latter, sometimes at the
ame time or following it,but always persisting at the
ime of _desquamation.The bullous process was accom_paned by fever independent of that due to the m_ealles
n.fection.In Hennoch's case,however,the bullae were cf
such larger size, so that a single one covered each chee
nd they were so plentifully distributed over the body
hat the epidermis was lifted up as if it were the seat
f extensive burns .Henno ch therefore regards the condtion as ate to a complication of measles with acute
emphigus, vwhi ch is to be ranked amongst the infectious
iseases.The literature contains a few other examples,
vmongst which is one reported by Romberg (Die M.asernepi mie in Tftbingen im Sommer,1838),in which the skin unde
he bullae became gangrenous.This case possesses a
'lecial inter est in that the patient recovered - an
nusual happening,for the reason that pneumonia almost
nvariably carries off the patient.
Various parts of the body, may be attacked by
anrene as a result of measles;and it generally arises
f_en the fever has subsided.Even should it be associate
z:'ith some complaint arising during the febrile stage of
.
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the disease, iX-. .8es not in any way modify the exanthem
and is therefore a sequel;the only form of ganggr.ene

which is ,properly speaking,a complication of measles
is that Which affectsj'the lungs
Other eruptions are occasionally. observed
especially herpes facialis in the eruptive stage; at
which period also one occasionally comes across other
cutaneous lesions - e .g ., pemhi us abscesses, and
foster femóralis (Thomas:- loc.cit.)
Disseminated tuberculosis of.the skin,according to
Du Castel loc cit .) ,more commonly follows measles tha
is generally supposed;and in addition to his findings
we have the sequel reported by Adamson (Drit.Jour..of
Dermato1., 1889,p.2O),Haushalter (Annal.de Derm.et de
Syph .,1898,T.ix,,No.5,p.455),and others - the inoculation
of guinea -pigs with pórtion.s of the lesions by these
observers giving rise to tuberculosis in these änimals,.
The malady has a tendency to be widespread, attacking
the face and upper extremities, as well as the trunk a
legs (but to a minor degree) - appearing in the form. of
small' and deep -red nodules,which later present larger
patches the size-of a shilling- piece.These are due to
the coalescence of the original nodules,which latter,
early in appearance, are observed to assume á more or less
chronic tendency, and after absorption leave the characteristic cicatrix of lupus.
Urticaria,together with herpes and the other
dermatoses already noted, is a common result of the early
irritation of the nerve centres in measles by, peripheral
stimulus from the 4igestive tract .Claus (Jahr.î.Kinderh.,
Tuune 5,1894) reports two cases-of the malady appearing
during the incubation period of the disease.
MUCOUS ME úTAi ES
The various alterations arising in these structures as a result of measles have already been considered elsewhere.
'
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EYES.
It is a well- known fact that the eyes are frequently affected in measles: indeed, conjunctivitis appears
to_ be a regular feature of the disease, and when severe
may lead to various. serious structural- alterations It
is of the utmost importance therefore that these parts)
receive painstaking attention during the entire course
of measles +'versbuch enumerates the various Complications that may arise,and tot-he following effect: (1)
Dle haro s j srn, in consequence of a highly developed
photophobia:this may Give rise to subsequent myopia.
(2) Inflammation of the lachryrlaa_ ;land.withits usual
symptoms. (3) It eraemia of the con,iunctiva and catarrhal
con;unctivitis :this leasion is characteristic of the
measles inf ection, but not infrequently persists after
the latter has subsided and takes on a severe form.
(4) Necrosis of the cornea and central
iari lent infiltra ion :these lesions are ascribed to poor circulation
and bacterial embolism,or t o the 'implantation of bacteria from without on the cornea, which in its reduced
srate of nutrition offers a favourable site for their
gro,vth. (5)Marrinal ulcers of the cornea,which aro apt
.

,
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very stubborn to treatment. (6)Weakness of accomoarali sis or s )asm of the ocular.muscles. (7)
Affections of_the o tic nerve, takig the form of
be
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amblyópia or amaurosis - atrto by of the nerve develop i,1T at a later stage.
EARS.
The inflammation of tha nose and char; nx, so const
ant in measles,may extend along the Eustachian tube,an
so reach the middle- ear - carrying along with it the
yyonenic bacteria streptococcus pyogenes, and. the
staih lococcus albu.:, and aureus.Shoulo'_ the patient
remain in the recumbent position,the free escape of
accumulated secretion becomes retarded, leading to the
development of a highly virulent and infective pus;an_d
this condition of otitis is perhaps, nest to the laryng
eal and pulmonary lesions, the most serious of all the
complications of the di sease.As a rule, the following
are the most common aural complications of measles:
(1) Aá!cute catarryi of the middle ear:this is the form
most commonly observed - it being seen in a large percentage of cases in some epidemics, so^i_etini s developin
early in the disease,but usually not intil the stage o
desquamat ion. (2) Severe jurulent otitis media: this is
not at all .a rare complication.(3)Necrosis of the
labyrinth from invasion of cccci, resulting in a seriou
loss of f )nction: it is, according to Burkner (Behand.de
bei Infebtionskr. Vorkomm .Ohraffectionen,p.581),far mor
co
on than is generally surposed.The occurrence of
aural complications may entirely escape notice until
actual suppuration has taken place .On the other hand,
however, the patient may complain of intense agonizing
pain in the ear, accompanying which is great restless ness, grinding of the teeth, and sudden cries in child r.en,with, in the case of adults, del_irium.As a rule:iathe
aural mischief isnotized about the end of the second
week of .measles, although, as Tobeitz (Quoted by Willaim
loc.cit.) insists,it may be recognised post -mortem as
early as the first day of the cutaneous eruption, and i
usually well Marked by the fourth day .of the fever.
Auroscopy usually
in these cases signs of
meringitis - the tympanic membrane being lustreless,
with a yellowish po int at its lower segment indicative
of subjacent pus.Should bulging result, the drum not
infrequent y: ruptures - an occurrence in these cases t
be hoped for, as allowing of the evacuation of the pus
and preventing the extension of the septic process
inwards.At the necropsies of 16 cases of otitis media
Bezold Mtinch.med.Woch., 1896,Nos.10, 11) found the
tympanic cavity to be filled wit lmuco -pus - in a few
extending to either theastoid antrum or .tie mastoid
cells, in one case with necrosis of the Eustachian tube
and in all with intense congestion of the aural mucous
membrane and haemorrhages here and there.The involvement of the Eustachian tube land its early closure) is
a serious matter,being productive of mortality from
retention of sepsis or extension to the antrum or
mastoid cells,with cerebral extension res -il.ting in
meningitis, cerebral a:oseess, and pyaemia - the same be
in the case-of children facilitated by ,¿latency of the
petro -mastoid' suture allowing of free access of pus to
the cranium from the middle ear .Downie (Brit .,:red Jour
1894, Vol.ii., p.1163) states that in 501 cases-of
.
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tympanic disease -measles was resonsible for 131, or
26.1 per .cant .The occurrence of cerebralaxtension is
manifested in these cases. by the patient lapsinp.' into
a comatose condition from-which he may not rally, a
happening to ba ca:efully guarded against,but. unfortunately not always possible,as the otitis of measles is
singularly lacking in the pathognomonic signs of aural
disease.The fact that permanent deafness orlshort of
thatlimoairment of heating may result has been noted
above,and it is an established phenomenon.Addison(DeafMutism:A Clinical and. Pathological Study,Glasg.11896)
states that of 1410 deaf-mutes in great Britain 138, or
some 9.8 psr cent.,were traceable to measles;in Americ
an institutionslof 1675 cases 531or 3.1 par cent.,and
on the E uropean Continent 84,or 4.2 per cent.lhave an
sen from the same exanthematous affection
NOSE.
Catarrhal inflanrnation of the nsal mucous membran
is a com:on enough complication in measlesIbut it need
occasion no alarmlas it is of a trivida nature usually
In the case of iniants,howeverlthis part of the respir
atory tract may become occluded,and so give rise to
the pernicious habit of mouth-breathing with a rceulti g
nutritional defect.
Ep_LELaxis,or nose-bleedlappears to be fairly common
during the time that the e:,canthem is prominent especially rierhaps just when it is-appeariing - and
being usually slight and relieving headachelis really
rather salutary than otherwise.Should,however,the epistaxis be part and parcel of the haemórrhagic diathesi
the matter becomes much more serious, an: has even ben
known to terminate fatally.
micro:mailigim of a pyogenic nature may,
of courso,gain access to the nares as in the case of
other parts of the abraded-mucous membranes:this is
uncommon;and a marked distinction from similar process s
in scarlet fever lies in the infrequency with which tl
pharyngeal lesion in the case of measles spreads into
.

the nose.
PHARYNX.
To some degree or other,the pharyngeal mucous meni
brane is invariably involved in measlesland the eruption which occurs thereon has rectbit'ed much discussion
at the hands of various writers.It may be specially
noted herelhowever,that the inflammation nearly always
remains superficial and simple,although other complications have been observed - the most important of all
being diphtheritic inflammation.Thts but seldom extend
to the larynx - one instance being reported by Embden
(loc.cit.,p.20) amongst 10 cases of pharyngeal diphtheria noticed amongst 461 cases of measles.It is only im
severe epidemics that complications of this kind are
observed at all.
LARYNX.
the case of children
especially, is met with as a common and dangerous complication of measles,and in one or other of three forms:
(1)Soasmodic 1_,Luar-LiI1A4.pr "false croup"lis the most
common of the laryngeal complications of infants - the
peculiarity beings the minor degree of inflammationii
in association with a disproportionately great muscular
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resemble a bark, and have with it a whistling inspiratory sound.The spasm ocbasioned by attempts at swallow -1
ing are frequently a:Larming,but only for a time,as with
the ripening of the sxanthem the condition quickly
sub sides. (2)Acute phlegmonous la ngitis is a variety
of laryngeal lesion in which the infl amatory process
is much more severe,and the patient is unable to phonate beyond a whisper.Prom even this he refrains, oaring
to the great pain attending the procedure.Palpation is
likewise painful,and the expectoration is usually
blood- stiined;but the cough is either entirely absent,
or much less troublesome than in the former variety.
Laryngeal ulceration and gangrene not infrequently
follow, resulting in necrosis and destruction of the
vocal cords, anci, in rare cases only, fatal oedema of the
glottis. (3) 1embranot?s larl n itis,or croup, occurs as a
complication chiefly in children - mostly under three
years of age - living under conditions of overcrowding
and sanitary defects.It is characterized by the formation
of a grayish -white false membrane on the laryn_ eal
Ifining«clue, it is supposed,to infection by pyogenic
micro- organisms,more especially the streptococcus),which
may extend upwards to the fauces or downwards into the
trachea.This complication makes its appearance any tim
from the fourth day up to the end of the second week of
the eruption;and it is attended by a peculiar shrill
cough, voice -whisper, paroxysmal dyspnoea,which may or
may not destroy the patient by.asphyxia.Granlou (La
Rug4Jole a 1.Hospice des Enfants Assist &s,Paris,1892,iv.),
at the Parisian institution parenthetically named,foun
amongst 1633 cases of measles the condition in 235,wit
a mortality of 218;amongst the 1398 cases which escape
membranous laryngitis, the deaths amounted to only 388.
h t h e r i a. This affection in its relation to membranous laryngitis is still at times a matte'
of dispute:the latter is .due,as already noted,to pyog ;nie cocci, the fattier to Klebs- Loeffler's bacillus.
Adriance (Arch.of Ped.,Feb.,1900) states that 36 out
of 96 cases of measles in the Nursery and. Child's
Hospital of New York suffered from this complication,w.th
a mortality of 4. Instances are described by Speiss,
Ape_lin, and others, f roil which one may take it that the
course of the disease is that of simple primary diphth
eria.It may,when starting in the tonsils,remain thereabouts,or spread from thence to the larynx and trachea,
and even into the bronchi; or it may begin at the lary
and extend upwards and downwards,or affect this alone,
and so on.According to Rothe, it can, if of moderate
extent lead to slower or less speedy recovery,while it
usually proves fatal if t':e air- bassages are early
implicated.Dihtheria usually appears at the acme of
the measles eruption,or soon thereafter;and in mild
cases it apparently exerts no influence upoA the
character of the rash.In severe cases,however,while
the air-passages are greatly affected and the appearance of the diphtheria is temporarily coincident with
that of the er_anthem, the latter becomes changed as in
the case of broncho- pneumonia,which then,moreover,
generally sets in as a further complication.The normal
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course of the pyrexia of measles being affected by
every severe complication, it is no matter of surprise
that with the onset of diphtheria the temperature show
marked and protracted elevation.The condition cari be
recognised by the actual symptoms - e.g., macroscopic
phenomena, cough,hoarseness, an: the conse uences of the
narrow in ' of the lumen of the larynx or other adjacent
parts.In New York Cit_;-,from the fact of di htheria bei
endemic it is the invariable rule, especially` in large
institutions, to consider every persistent case of lary
seal stenosis as diphtheritic - wit' the r.esnit that i
is the established custom in these instttttions to giv
immunizing doses of antitoxin (200 to 500 units) to
infants and young children in the prodromal stage of
measles;and the great lowering of the death -rate there'y
seems to have amply justified t'ce procedure in gvestio it .
Before leaving the subj ect,howev ;r, it may be noted tha
diphtheria affects other parts in measles besides the
throat and larynx.Thus, ason records diphtheria of the
eyelids;Hauner,the same affection in the ernjidstiva;
Schreiber, of the prepuce and female genitals;and Ravn
and Aer estrup,secondary diphtheria of the nose,oescph:.gus and eyelids,with parenchymatous nephtitis as an
outcon.e thereof..
LUNGS.
B r o n__ c_h i t i s
in moderate degree seems to
be a symptom of ineasles;but not seldom it becomes so
severe that it deserves consideration more than the
parent disease d.o es, and is then to be r egarded as a
dangerous complication.Still oftener it is a se uel,an
continues after other symptoms have disappeared, sing
the cause of the persistence of the fever for a consid
erable time.In infants it may prove fatal,principally
by producing collapse of the lungs.There are two forms
of the disease - viz., phlegmonous and capillary bronc
itis
(1) Phlecmonous bronchitis is a variety Which
attacks by -reference young strumous persons, and consists
in a subacute inflammation of the trachea and larger
bronchial tubes, which. may continue long after the meas
les has been recovered from and not infrequently culmi
ates in tuberculosis.(2)Capillary bronchitis, constitut s
a much more common and serious complication of measles
and oc curs by preference during the erupt ive stage of
the disease.It is recognised by a continuance of the
pyrexia after the fading of the rash,or by headache,
vomiting, chills, elevation of the temperature, severe
cough, fre ,uent and impeded respiration, followed in due
course by dys.pnoea and prostration.The physical signs
are those c0 cn_ to the condition arising under any
.

:1

circumstances.
B r o n c h oconstitutes by f
n e u n o n i a
the most frequent and fatal of all the complications o
mea.3les.Houl
(Wien.klin.Rund., 1897,Vol.xi.,p.833)
reports its occurrence in one- fifth. of a' 1 his cases;
and Holt (loc cit .) during two epidemics in the Nurse
and Child's Hospital of Yew York, embracing 300 ca.. es, i
40 per cent., of which_ 70 rer cent d.ied .Bartels saw it
in 68 out of 573 cases of measles or 11.9 per cent ., an
Embden in 27 out of 461 cases, of 5.9 per cent .Fumerous
other observers retort somewhat similar findings. It
.
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co m.: on in f c undlin7 institutseems tc oce' part cular
ions and_ asylums; and ba:cterióloFical investiç
±on has
demonstrated its 'ar rin inthe micròcocc1 s pñeitmdmadae
of Fraenkel and the pmeumo co c cus of Friedlander .With
the appearance of broncho- pneumonia the eruption of
measles disappears,in additinn to which chills,ri ors,
pyrcxia and weakness and irregularity of the pulse are
observed.The respirations become short and frequent,th
cough hacking or spasmodic and uncontrollable,attendir
which will be the usual signs of the adynaniic state an
developing pneumonia. It is especially important that
incipient pneumonia be recognised.Amongst the signs
which may be regarded as st.ggestive are the following:
(1)A7.athy frith mental dulness and prostration ,and
toxaemia. (2) Pyrexia, increc:ied beyond the normal morbiflous curve. (3)Di.sturbed pulse-respiratin rate - the
normal being i to 4,or 20 to 80,with a tem_erature of
99.F.The ratio in a developing pneumonia may oe, for
instance, 1 to 3,with a temperature of 104.F., thee respi
ations rising to 40 and the pulse to only 120. (4)Rá.les
fine and localized, in addition to the coarse ones of
general brónchitis. (5)Diniinished respiratory murmur
over the affected portion of the lung. (6) Bronchovesicular respiration.(7)Dulness on percussion.After
the development of the complication,the symptoms and
physical signs in no way deg art from the classic.It
may be noted,however,that in young children its comma o
ement is aci.?te,with ra..id pulmonary congestion,terminating fatally within two. or three days, anti that in
older children or adults
pneumonic affection usually
pursues a more subacute course, is more frequently of the
lobar variety, and sometimes leads to the so- called
caseous pneumonia or pulmonary phtlrisis.
ALIMENTARY TRACT.
The mucous membrane of the alimentary tract is
frequently the seat of important complications, of
which simple ulcerative and an on.thous stomatitis and
lossitis are rare,but gingivitis more common (Dusèvel,
Weil,Thore,Hartmann and Pank) .Mertens reports in infan s
the occurrence,uion the lips and gums and tongue, of a
thrush like seudo -meal] ranou.s affection, occasioning b
great a rigidity of the tongue as tb interfere with
suckling Increased salivat ion, on the authority of
Erichsen, is occasionally encountered during the prodrornal stage,as well as in the erujtive.Weil reorts
stomatitis and,with. Heyfelder,the occurrence of
patotitis.Befare the appearance of the eruption,severe
parenchymatous tonsillitis, giving rise to intense dysihagia,m_ay be observed.Severe gastric affections are
rare;but intestinal catarrh,of varying severity, is
very frequent .Indeed, it is extremely difficult to know
exactly when a mild .diarrhoea ceases to be merely that
and becomes a complication:for it is probable that in
measles the intestinal mucous membrane participates
normally in the general congestion of the skin and
superficial mucous membranes .Thus, diarrhoea begins ve
frequently in the l:rodrona.l stage, or on the first day
of the eruption, not so often during the name, and least
.
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frequently during the stage of retrogression,tough th se
last cases are apt to be most severe.The diarrhoea.
begins with or without previous indigesti on, it painles
or at t in es associated with colic, and passes rapidly
and harmlessly away;or) especially after laxatives have
been used for preceding constipation, 4t may last with
great violence for even .a week or more .In the case of
young children - in v rhom,moreover, thr; se intestinal
complications are most frequent - death may ensue even
in. mild_ epidemics;and this
occurs especially uïhdar the
influence of hot weather, with gradual disappea.;ance of
bile from the stools and the appearance of even true
choleraic symptoms .Or, again, if the is rge intestine be
especially attacked, a dysenteric or mucous character
manifests itself in the stòols,accompanied by much
tenesmus.Occasionally,however,one reads of severe ei.id
ecnics in which, even in winter, and. also in ?.dults, a fat 1
result appears to have been due to intestinal complica
ions, or where - short of fatality - the same seriously
threatened the life of the patient.As a rule, the intesiinal affection,since it seldom depends upon marked
anatomic lesions,heals soon after the fading cf the
ex anthem, a :on the duration and course of which - as
upon similar conditions of the fever - it exerts no
influence except-when it appears Ñnusually early and
produces by its great intensity a cholera-like coalaps
The unfavourable influence exerted by the diarrhoea of
measles appears to depend especially u-eon the fact tI a
it lowers the vital resistance of the fatient, and so
renders him less potent to resist the onset of further
complications .Besides epistaxis,haemorrha L s also occu
in the prodromal stage; and. later from the rectum, and
ev.n from the kidneys and genitals .According to Roger
(Presse "6d., 1897, ii.,pp.189, 192), secondary infection
ray occur from the intestinal tract, leading to ìihlegnicnous heleatitis1,2rihenatitis,and pleurisy
-
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Nervous affections are unusual in measles.The
frequency of the same de_ end's more on individual eculiarity then on the severity of the attack;and in spite
of the nerve cenfres being irritated in nearly every
case of the disease,serious affections are of comparatively rare occurrence Cioffi (Rif ..`:ed 1900, 51 -53)
holds - and his theory has met with ccnsiderp le
acceptance - that the morbillous toxin exercises a
marked influence upon the Tagus nerve: when sever, at
first irritating, then part .yzir_g it .Others, again, contend
that the frequency cf the various catarrhal conditions
es ecia.11y of otitis media - is due to irritation of
the rneningeal branches of the vagus,which at first
gives rise to catarrhal symptoms, and. which, in turn,
predisposes tp simple and tubercular phlogistic
affections.
Chorea would seem to be the least common of all
the sequels of measles;and even when observed, its
etiological associati«n with the latter affection appears
to admit of considerable doubt.Stephen Mackenzie (Brit.
Med.Jour.,Feb.26,1887,p.425) has collected 439 cases of
.
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chorea, in which he asserts that measles was a precursor
in 116 (or 26 per cunt .) ,and that in 32 (or 7 per cent.)
rubeola was the scle antecedent of the attack;
A rare complication of measles is disseminated
myelitis It most usually occurs with the development
of the exanthem, after which it runs an ordinary course
In the cases studied by Williams (Trans.Trcd.- Chir.Soc.,
Vol.lxxviii.,p.57) and Barlow (Ibid.,Vol.lxx.,p.77),
vascular disturbances of the spinal cord were discovered
at the necropsy.
False disseminated sclerosis seems somewhat more
conì cn as a complication of measles than the foregoing
and is most apt to.be observed in the hyperpyretic cas s.
The symi t oms appear at times to point to an acute
ascending paralysis similar to that observed_ in other
acute febrile disorders;and in these it is of rapid
onset,and the patient may die in a state of coma.Shou1
however,he rally from the latter,he is apt to remain
either aphasic, paralytic, paretic, or ataxic;but from
these recovery is rather more common than is usually
supposed.Again,the maladies mentioned may give way to
condition differing only from true disseminated sclerosis
in that the symptoms are retrogressive rather than pro
gressive,and with a marked tendency to recovery.Willia ,s
(loo.cit.)nientions* paralysis of the soft palate,phary
and tongue and cervical muscles, which in four cases
appeared at the commencement of the morbillous attack,
and in f ur others not until after the lapse of a
month - recovery in all taking place in from three to
.

twenty days.Sir_1ilar recovery was reported by Barthez
and Senn6 (Tr ait6 Clinique et Pratique des Mal.des
Enfants ,Paris,1891,T.iii.,p.38),in cases in wheom the
paralytic symptoms appeared early in the disease, in
others as sequels three weeks after the commencement
of convalescence - dysphagia and dysphonia in many
remaining permanently.
HemipleFda.- Recovery from this affection is the
rule, common as it seems to be.Lop (Centralbl.f.klin.
Med 1893, No .50) considers that paralysis with or after
measles may be classified in two divisions:1l)the
cerebral, and (2)the spinal.Hemiplegia is,however,much
less common with measles than with scarl,atina.Thus
.

Osier (The Cerebral Palsies

cf Children,Lond., 1889 ou
120 cases of hemiplegia states that 4 followed meas
les and 7 scarlatina; and Gowers (Manual of Diseases of
the Nervous System ,Lond.,1888,Vol.ii.,p.423),7 after
each of these diseases.The malady is still further
most likely to be observed as a sequel than as a compi
ication:thus,of the 9 cases mentioned by Williams,it
appeared during the height of measles in 4 caes,and
4 during convalescence - the c.nset in one not being
epecified.It appears to be more common in females than
in males, from the first day to the third week;and
gnneral or local convulsions often precede it.
Mental Disorder .- Insantity,of an apathetic kind,
is in rare cases seen to follow an at-b. ck of measles,
and it may become chronic in those predisposed by
insanity, imbecility, epilepsy, convulsions, and. so forth.,
of
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Beach Brit.:ied. JOVx- .,1895,Vol.ii.,p.707),reporting up
2,000 cases ofidiocy, states that 37 (1.85 per cent.)
followed one or other of ,the acute exanthemata, of whic i
measles was res onsible for 11 - i.e.,over 30 per cent.
Bond Maryland Med.Jóur.., Jan.20, 1898) describes the
occurrence of acute mania on the eighthday of measles;
cases of
and Finkèlstein (Vrach.,No.20, 1898) saw tw o
the. same di.sease.Mugnier tnentilns a peculiar form of
Mental aberration inmiediately after the appearance of
the exanthem;Christian,transitory mania with paralyses;
17 eber,delusions of persecution in the delirium of the
collapse;and Neureutter, sever mental symptoms of a
varying nature.Nearly all of these cases,however,were
observed in persons of .neurotic temperament.
fuscular atroDh is occasionally observed to fol ow
paralysis.Coote quoted by Willæ&ms:- loc.cit.)describ =s
it so and as leading to club -foot Ormerod (Brain, bond.
(

.

reports three cases of t"..e sequel in one
family,a father and two children.
Tetany.- Measles has been known to be followed
by a condition of painful tonic and symmetrical spasm
of the muscles of the upper and lower extremities, in
the case of infants or very young children - especial
in t
se who have previously suffered from convulsions.
Meningitis.- _Cases of inflammation of the meninges
of the brain have been re!Dorted by numerous observers 1885,p.335)

m.o

e.g., Speiss,l: ?eyer- Hoffine.tter, Constant,Tlm.ore,Krug,Voit,
ellner, Löschner ,Bufalani,King,Mettezheimer,and IIarve
(Jour.Anmer.Med .Assoc.,1897,Vol.xxix.,pp.1149 -1151)
Starck,Frank,and Rilliet have seen measles to be foil
wed by spp inal meningitis; and Mitt enheimer has drawn
attention to the occurrence of tetanic and cataleptic
rigidity of the limbs after the same affection.
Miscellanious Nervous Affections.- Amongst the of er
diseases of the nervous sy ter- for which measles has
been held responsible are: tl)Mcute hydrocephalus
K_

.

Kronenberg ,Weil,Heyfelder,Hayden, Pheilsticker, Schall(2) dhronic hydrocephalus, aggravated by the
measles attack and consequently f atal(Heinecke) (5)
Universal ïa.ralysis after gangrene(Bourdillat);(6)
paralytic contractures(Hennig); (7)spasm of the glottis
(Zavizianos) (8)tonic spasms in the flexors of the
extremities, with rolling spasms of the head, two days
after the exanthem,and accompanied by its disappearanFe
(Pinkham) (9) convulsions and eclampsia,usually with t e
like effect upon the exanthem at different periods of
the same (Posner,Adel de R oseville,Carro &Kaufmann,
Weil,Bartscher,Brachei, Fichtbauer,Bartels)Bierbaumt
Trousseau, Edwards,Liverani,Brown, ntting,Fspinouse)
(10)facial neuralgia with convulsions
Rilliet) (11)
intercostal neuralgia( Imbert- Gourbeyere);(12)neuraigi
arthralgia of the leg,with immobility of the knee as n
abnormal prodrome (Köstlin) (13) and strabismus immedi
tely after the eruptive period has passed(Bierbaum)
(
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HEAR T.

It

is but seldom that disease of this organ is
observed in connection with measles, in spite of the
weakening of the cardiac muscle which the febrile stat

occasions - from which latter,indeed,a death now and
then is perhaps recorded.Sturges (Trans.!: ed.- Chir.Soc.
Stephen Mackenzie
Vol.ixxiv., 1891 p.229) Lee
the few cases
that
insist
(loc.cit..,p.429),and others
in
itself can
on record in no way prove that measles
that
perica.rditiis
produce heart discase.Autenrieth holds
is not so rare as is generally supposed,though usually
associated with inflammation of the lungs and pleura.
Several interesting cases have been described by Berndt,
Mettenheimer ,Siegel,Braun,Lspinouse,Maj er, and Heyfelder
Quoted by Thomas:- loc.cit.) .Williaïis describes the
finding of fatt r degeneration at the autopsy of a case
in which the first sound had been toneless, or accompanied by a systolic murr_nu Several cases of endocardit is
appear in the li *erature reported by Martineau, ~Test, and
K8bler.Hutchinson had 4 cases erf mhd.eles with mitral
muruiurs;and Cheadle found 2 in the archives of the
Greet Ormond Street lospital.An attack of measles in
one of Comby's patients - a girl of nine years cu]minated in mitral in_sufficiency.Nevertheless, it is
generally believed that this comlication is somewhat
rare in its oc currence, notwithstanding the contrary
o anion of Sansom.
KIDNEYS.
In view of the fact of measles being a febrile
affecticri,the occasional observation of albiuninuria in
that disease need excite no alarm:its infrequency and
of renal complications in general will always stand as
a sharp contrast to scarier fever.Bagins.ky,however,
affirms that, if carefully looked for, such phenomena
will be in future much more often encountered than
hitherto.The presence of peptonuria has been report
by Loeb (Quoted by Williams:- loc.cit.) in 9 out of 12
cases examined during the height of measles, or at the
commencement of desquamation .Zichy- Woinarski(Australas.
Med .Gaz., Oct .15, 1893) mentions uraemia as a sequel of
measles;a.nd ascites and anasarca have been reported in
cases omen there no lesion of the kidneys could be
detected.Nephrit is is we11 known to be a rare complication of mea.sles.Peimer's statement (Jahr.f.Kinderh.,
Vol .x., p.3) that he found it in 5 out of 51 autopsies
on children who had died during an attack of measles,
refers to a very except Tonal finding, as it is fxobable
that the lesions in question were the result of chroni
tuberculosis from which the subjects thereof where
during like well known to have suffered.Still,there ar
several cases of undounted_ nephritis after measles to
be found in the literature - there recorded by Thomas,
Geissler, R8ser, Frank, Rilliet,West,Kj ellberg,Lehman,
Bouchut,Malmsten, Speiss, Hauner, Steiner, Neuretter, and
Zehenda:whilst 1.Mttller,Demme,Browning,and Zichy- Vloinars ì
describe fatal cases with, uraemiio phenomena.
TUBERCULOSIS.
Apart from the like affection of the lungs,tuberculou.s affection of the lymphatic
glands has been knot
to follow measles ;and it sometimes
appears at the acme
of the eruption in miliary
form - the tubercles speci ly

(Ibid.),
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appearing in the 'lungs and cerebral meninges.The disea e
at times immediately follows the exanthem, and runs a
fatal course in a- few days or weeks - appearing under
the f ornn of an intense bronchitis and with cerebral
symtomS after the stele of acute hydrocephalus,but
hyperpyrexia and frequent pulse :the very sensitiv
skin in such cages is very often fte seat cf erythema.
The development of tuberculosis after measles occurs
either (1) by the draining of the inflamed portions of
the bronchial mucous membrane - the lymph stream flowing
through the corresponding lymph nodes, itcreasinp; in volume as in the .case of ordinary inflammatory processes;
setting free some of the tubercle-bacilli resident in
the nodes, and so carrying them into the circulation; of
(2) the tubercle bacilli may enter from- without and
implant themselves on the inflamed parts of the bronch
ia:l mucous membrane.Tuberculosis after measles does-no
however, at once necessarily 'rove fatal,.as t e porary
improvements are frequently observed.It is likewise
noteworthy that many measles epidemics produce a high
death -rate amongst tuberculous children;and that many
who in after -life succomb to pulmonary phthisis are
'known to have had this respiratory lesion started from
a broncho -pneumonia of measles - a condition with
remarkable frequency leading to the tuberculous
dyscrasia.
7
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with other e:xa.ntherr,atous affections,
measles may be complicated at a late stge by the occurrence of haemorrhages into the skin, and from the
mucous membranes and intestines and kidneys .Masarei
(Quoted by Thomas: -loc.cit.) had 8 fatal cases in
:rhich the convalescence was characterized by the occurrence of fever, dropsy without albuminuria, and
purpura; and some days after the subsidence of the
measles esanthem,Gley (Quoted by Thomas:- loc.cit.)
reports the finding of scurvy-of the mouth and intense
purpura haemorrhagica.Should purpura supervene on
measles, it may do so without modifying the eruption
thereof;but,as a rule, on the development of the haemorrhagic form of the disease the contrary obtains.
OTHER CONSTITUTIONTAL AFFECTIONS.
The following are some of the other constitutional
diseases that have been known to follow measles: (1)
Intermittent fever (Meyer- Eoffmaister) (2)acute rheum aaism(Salzmann) (3)haemorrhagic diathesis(Trousseau)
(4)morbus maculosus Wer7.hofii(11.asarei )Yettenheimer) ;aid
$6) scurvy.The last- mentioned is somewhat of a rare
occurrence after measles;and it has been seen in the
buccal cavity without giving rise to gangrene,and eith
with or without further symptoms of the above- mentione
haemorrhagic diathesis.
In common
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Only very exceptionally that inflammation

of the veins has been observed after measles.A fatal
case,however,was seen b the Brighton Children's Hospital by Mackay (Brit.:Hed.Jour.,Dec.19, 1896,p.1772)
GATGPJNE
.
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With the exception of gangrene of the skin
connection with variola,the like condition is notinvery
often seen as a complication of rer.sles,though
it woul
seem to occur more often
in conjunction than a.nv
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The accident is apt to occur in cases in which there
is a striunous or rachitic dyscrasia.Steiner and iTeureutter observed gangrene of the lungs with measles in ti .
instances:bothof these cases ended 1atally.The condition usually begins in the form of an ulcer, the base o
which from the first shows a certain amount of di co1oration,whether proceeding from a catarrhal and apparently simple affection or from an originally dangerou
one such as gangrenous bullae.It occurs especially in
the buccal cavity, as well as on the genitals of boys
and girls - noma.In the former case the ulcers origina e
from the 'guns, the lips, the mucous membrane of the
cheeks, the cavity of a tooth, etc., and sometimes go on
uninterruptedly in their course while they destroy a
very considerable portion of the skin of the face and
of the base of the tongue, even of the muscular structures of the latter as far as its tip;or they may cause,
short of that, a partial separation of the attachments
of the tongue and consequent difficulty in swallowing
(Bartels),or even partial exfoliation of the nasal bones
(Hu ham) and of the jaws (Huth^am,Bartels, Saddler,
Bresseler) , or at least loss of the teeth.This noma
arises for the most fart only after the fading of the
rash, and does not therefore influence its course; it,
however,generally occasions more or less violent fever
with its consequences loss of appet ite, diarrhoea, ard.
respiratory disturbances.Where the course is relatively
mild, the ,atients can recover ,;,fir. p
s (+Pi-) r
with disfiguring loss of tissue.Thus,Bentlay has ,a.escr
ibed a case vrhere so great a stenosis of the mouth
followed that only one finger could be introduced, and
then only with difficulty.iToma of the genitals appears
to be more common in girls than in boys, in whom it may
begin at the prepuce and progress as far as the navel
(Bartels) .Gangrene of the vulva is developed in the
sanie way as that of the buccal cavity, and can destroy
the labia, the vaginal orifice, the mons veneris,and ev
the perineum as far as the anus :the secondary results
are much the same as the a:äove.The coIldition may also
occur after measles Llpon ulcerating- or ezzematous
portions of the skin, especially bn the nasal alae and
the external ear (Causit,?ayr, Triboulet ) .Faye has
recorded a case in. which gangrene sfread from the
finger upon the orearm;Mayr mentions. gangrene of the
forearm in caries of the rad ius;Battersey, a similar
instance, and also a case of gangrene of the lower lips
Faye, another in which some pustules which had aria en
during the eruption producing gangrene uE Obstruction
of an extensive character of tissue upon the loins;Thonas
(cf Paris) describes the case of a child of- two years
on whose pates extensive gangrene iras developed.Carrol
mentions a severe epidemic of measles at Sydney in
which there occurred several cases of great malignancy,
where on the face and thorax only a few dark blotches.
appeared,while upon the extremities single vesicles
were formed,which rapidly increased to a large size,
burst, and became gangrenous: taie affection extended with
such rapidity that sometimes within twenty -four hours
the whole epidermis would be lost .Masarei observed upon
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the soles of the feet and pa?ms of the haxids, cduring.
the dcsquarsation, large bullae which btrst, leaving,
leaving obstinate and painful ulcers .In. very except io
al instances gangrene of the lungs has been reported,
but only as a sequel of bronch0- pneuxlonia.The cause of
noma is but imperfectly understood.It has been attrib ed to the use of _,e rcury, diseases of the ne rues, emboli m,
and some destructive ba.cterii.nn.Altough the nature e
the last -mentioned is unknown, it is probably the real

excitant of the accident .Walsh (Philadelphia) has
submitted 8 cases of noma to careful bacteriological
inveotigation, ai:l_ of them having occurred within two
and a half years.In every case the diphtheria bacillus
was indentified by cutture, inocu=lation, and. tinctorial
tests .Though some of the cases were se fuels of diphthe ia,four of them followed measles and began with ulcerative stomatit is.Out author affirms that "since noma
from
is a S-oecies of moist gangrene, requiring probabl
micro-organisms, one a sap rophyt
analogy two
to produce putrefaction,another a parasite to produce
primaff äéortosisvit is possib_e that in these cases
where diphtheria bacilli are found they may be the
primary causative agents.' hen other Pathogenic microorganisms capable of producing necroses are found, it is
possible that they may be the primary e >citants" .The
mortaalit.y of the disease is very large, as nona r pears
on the averga to destroy the lives of 70 per cent.of
the patients.
PREGNANCY.
Owing to the occurrence of the disease in child hood,mea=;les is seldom seen to occur in pregnant women.
As _Bight be ex ected, the accident nearly always gives
rise to abortion - a fati case of which has been reported by Putsch.
SALUTARY INFLUENCE
NICE UPON CHRONIC AFFECTIONS.
Thomas (loc.cit. has described several cases in
which a chronic disease may disappear on an attak of
such disease as that under consideration, due ;probably
the general shaking -up of the system by the invasion
tbereof.Behrend also saw an eczema of three years'
duration cured by an attack of measles,the patient
being a woman of forty years of age.The same kind of
desideratum has been observed in connectir:nw ith oldstanding aff ectic ns of the skin by Rilliet,Taupin,
Guersent, and Rayer ;and measles has been said by Barthe
and Rilliet to have a curative effect upon chronic
incontinence of urine, chorea, and epilepsy.Weisse reports
the case of a girl who had convulsions cured by an att ck
of measles, and Guersent affirms the same for epileptif
orm attacks in one of his patients.Schanidt tells of a
girl,aged six years,who had been brought almost ib the
point 'of death by daily convulsive seizures, and tho
ad only measles to thank for her complete an perr.?a Ant
recovery therefrom.A curative effect of measles upon an
apparently insane woman in an asylum is vouched for by
eith and Schroeder van der Kolk;Hildebrand has seen
obstinate articular disease cured in this way;and
Schmidt writes to the same effect regarding a acse of
contracture of the legs of six months' d.uration.Of
course, similar almost magical recoveries
are witnessed
n connection with other diseases
- e.g.,variola.
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COINCIDENCE WITH OTHER A.H'hE CT I ONS
Measles may bemplicate or be complicated by any
other acute or chronic di sense .The influence ,:lhich of er
diseases sometimes have u_on its course has been referred to in discussing the variations in the symptoms.
On- the other hand,measles occurring in the course of
such diseases as pneumonia,bronchitis,or tuberculosis
aggravates greatly' the severity of the previous affect ion.Then coexisting with other infections,measles may
exert various influences upon the primary disturbances
When the latter belong to the common complications of
measles,they are usually made worse by the onset of
the d isease .For instance, should the malady appear in
the course of, or during the convalescence from a
pneumonia, this becomes worse or reappears, a.nd in all
cases recovery is delayed;so,too,a bronchitis is like
to become aggravated to a capillary form and bronchopneLUnonia.Phthisis is speedily made worse, a nd destroys
the patient sooner than otherwise.Walt lost by cuffôcat i on a girl of five years suffering from aneurism of
the aorta.Chi'dren with chronic diarrhoea are usually
made worse by the contraction f measles and, in goner
a previous gastro -in esti.nal catarrh predisposes rem arkably to the diarrhoea of measles - more especially
in the case of teething children (Walz) .Children suffe
ing from measles are very apt to be attacked by choler:
and usually in a marked degree (Polak,Mayr,Weisse) .The
predisposition to diphtheria, is and gangrenous affections exerted by measles has. been already referred to.
Should measles, on the other hand, appear during a dise- se
to which it does not usually give rise, it may favourab
1y influence the course of the latter.Thus,it has bee
observed.,wh-en attacking a patient with psoriasis or
eczema or other disease of the skin, to cause it to
disappear for a time and return, as a rule, after the
disappearance of-the exanthem.Hehrend,ho cver,has
described the case of a woman of forty years,whose
eczema of the scalp of three years' duration disappa ed
permanently after measies.Barthez and Rilliet mention
that ch.or ea, epilepsy, and incontinence. of urine of
several months' duration were cured by measles, and also
that an anasarca after scarlatina disappeared c incidently with the erpption of measles.Weisse reports that
measles, in the case of a girl suffering from convuls ion s,
lead to a permenent cure of that disease ;Nett enheimer,
that a boy suffering from nervous winking of both eyes
was rIlieved of this affection during the morbillous
attack, though after several weeks it gradually returns
and in another instance the cure of a nervous cough of
three months' standing.Guersent has reported,with the
beginning of the prodromal stage of measles, perelanent
relief from epileptiform attacks, which had appeared i
consequence of a fit of anger,and of which the patient
had several daily for many years.Schmidt describes the
case of a girl of six years,-ho had for tselv'e( Tenths
suffered from frequent convulsive attacks which had so
reduced her strength that death was expected,but who
recovered entirely through an attack of easles;'_Ze als
saw a boy of five years, with a contracture of the
lower linos lasting for six months, in whom this disapp
eared,as if by magic,on contracting measles.Peith and
.
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Schröder vanKolk report the case of a woman who for
five years had been in a lunatic asylum with violent
liJ not return after her recovery from
measIikw#so that the patient came to he. discharged. as
cured.Mombert. and Michele describe the passing of
w ors in consequence of measles as a frequent phenomena.Hildebrand observed an obstinate disease of the
jointsich resisted treatment for three years,heal
up entirely after measlesland of its own accordlin a
very short timeiso also the dispersal of glandular
tunours in the same way.11ettenheimer reports a caries
the tibialwhidli had underfmne a remarkable improvement
Lmmediately after measles;anc3 R3ser,a caries of the
hand of a year's duration, in the case of a boy of
heal quickly after measles.Levy states that an old
gonorrhoea of the penis disappeared with the outbreak
of the exanthem of measles,which was immediately followed by chicken-pox;after the expiration of this,the
gonorrhoea at once returned;in another case after meas
les it did not return.Pank has seen an obstinate
ophthalmia disappear for a short time under the influe
nce of measles.Measles and scarlatina have been report
el as occurring together by Johnston (Brit.Med.Jour.,
Dec.31,1898,p.1928- and others.The concurrence of the
two diseases will, of courselgreatly aggravate the prog
nosis:Hase,for instancellost eight of such patierts.
Chicken-pox during the course of Measles has been note
par to
by Joshua (Lancet,7uly 13,1889),but does not
have unfavourably influenced the prognosis .The concurrence of measles and whooping-cough has been frequent y
observed:Bernad (Ann.Gyn.& Ped.,July,1894) saW it
twenty-one times in 166 cases.The two affection seem
to mutually exert a predisposition.There are some,
howevcr,who regard the paroxysmal cough, so frequently
seen during measles,as biaing due to the pressure of
enlarged mediastinal glands;and from the resemblance
of the syaptoms Mussy contends that the essential caus
of pertussis can be attributed to a specific tracheabronchial glandular hyperplasia. Subcutaneous emphysema
- in the absence of known injury or severe cough - has
been reported by Palleske (Deut.med.Woch.,1898,Vol.xxi
p.255) as a complication of measleslas well as by Kell.,
(Therap.Gaz.,Jan.,1891) and Felsenthal (Ardh.f.Kinderh
Bd.14,H.i.lii.,1891),It has been already mentioned tha
pulmonary phthisis is a very frequent sequel of the
morbillous attack.
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DIAGNOSIS.
Owing t.o tie
espread nature of the affection
and its serious con_lications2the diagnosis of reaslas
becomes a matter of 110 inconsiderable. importance. The
recognition of sporadic caseslespecially in epidatics
characterize by irregular forms of the disease, may
be far from easy;but2as a rulesproper observance of thevarious symotoms already detailed will suffice for the
duagnosis of the malady in nearly every ihstance.Owing'
to the early infectivity of the diSeasa2it is urgently
essential that d diagnosis of the disease. shou73. be
made not later than the prodromal stage.Practically
all other similating affections can be eliminated by
the observance of a faverish period of four days associated with catarrhal symptoms in the eyes2nose2ana upper
air-passages;a few papules on the hard ,Jalatelfollowed
within twenty-four hours by a panular efflorescence on
thsface2wiil in addition usually discriminate measles.
Neverthelesslit should not be forgotten that the diagnosis of all the exanthemata should never be made from
the appearance of the rash alone2and2indeed2not on any
one or twb.symptoms:for there is a great yariaticn in
the development of every feature of these diseases as
regards incubation2prodromes2and general symptoms. And
in doubtful cases a conclusion can only be arrived. at
by carefully weighing the symptoms as a whole, and.
noticing accurately how the supposed exanthem differs
from the usual type, rrJembering also that the more fully
the eruption is developed the less likely are the
other criteria to fail in a real exanthematous dis ease.
DiagnosticValue of MUnier's Si n.- According to
Munier (Gaz.Hebd.de nd.et de Chir.,N.S.,T.iii.,No.89,
105721898)2there exists during the incubation stage c.'
measles a ihenomenon consistinp: of a marked lowering of
the body-weight2independent of any kind of morbid
trouble whatever;and this loss - or pre-measles fall of weight is all the more important and suggestive as
it contrasts in the child withthe ascending curve of
physiological growth.It has been observed to commence
about the fourth or fifth day after infectior4that is
to say, five or six days before the appeartnce oft he
first catarrhal or febrile sympto ms,eight or ten days
before the exanthem)21asts several days2even to the
beginning of the stage of invasion in intensity varies,
and is independent of the age of the patient as well
as of the severity of the atbseiluent symptoms.Munier
state that the loss of weight varies from one ana a
half to ten ounces in a child of from one to four yearS
of age,but that it has been observed to be as great as
twenty-two ounoes,usually never less than a quarter of
a pound.
.

Diagnostio_21.1.2.,21pots.- The value
of the muco-membranous eruption2commonly known as
Koplik's spots or sign,has already been mentioned above;
but it may here also be specially noted that cases of
measles nearly always show these buccal spotslusually
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early enough to be of corroborative diagnostic value
i. e.,in about 91 per cent.of all cases.A typical
muco- membranous eruption of this kind is seen in no
Other disease than m.easles.The presence of buccal spot
without other norbillous symptoms cannot be considered
a guarantee of immunity to the infection of measles.
The average time of appearance of buccal spots before
the exanthem is from one to three days, though a few
cases have been reported as iatki as the fifth day.The
observance of these spots shoeld lead to an early reco
nition of the disease,but unfortunately the diagr osis
is even then not early enough to antedate infection in
this very infectious disease;it does not suffice
Ce tp
prevent the spread of measles in the schools,hospital
wards, and aayluns.Buccal spots are of service in differentiating measles from (1) scarlet fever, in which
the buccal mucous membrane is of normal colour; (2)
simple aphthae, which. does not show such bright -red
spots and the bluish -white specks characteristic of
measles; (3)German _ieasles,a pronounced case cf which
is often extxemely difficult to diagnose from true
measles:the buccal soots here serve a useful purpose,
in that they are present in about 90 per cent.of the
cases of measles,whereas in German mé,.s &es the mucous
membrane usually pale and pink as in health,and never
presents a muco- membranous eruption; (4) antitoxin
rashes, erythema multiforme, common cold, influenza, and
so forth. In short, the presence of Koplik's spots
vastly aids the diagnosis of measles in a large prop ortion of the cases; and the general opinion seems to
be that, wile their absence does not exclude measles,
their presence is pathognomonic of that affection.It
was northrup (Art. "Measles" in Nothnagel's E ncy.of
Practical aed.) who first drew attention to their
presence in 91 per cent.of cages of measles,usually
three days before the development of the exanthem, and
onler in that disease Sevestre dwells upon the importance of the appearance of the soft palate - an erythem
three days before the norbillous cutaneous rash. "The
redness ",he sacs, "is not uniform,but resents itself i
the form of small,rounded or irregular spots,which are
sometimes disseminated in small number and at ot'ae r ti es
almost confluenet
The following are the diseases which are most apt
to resemble measles:
RUT7LT,A (Rotheln or German T3.easles
German measles is the disease which most resembles
ordinary measles;but it is useful to bear in mind that
a measles -like affection with a morbillous rash ep ide is
amongst children who have already had measles is most
likely to be rubella.One is particularly apt to confound
measles and rubella when the former affection presents
in a very mild form or when rubella appears,as it
sometimes does, with severe
nifestations.A very important point is the history of the previous occurrence
in the patient of either of these two affections:for
it is a very rare thing for measles to attack anyone
twoce,and stil rarer for rubella to manifest itself th s.
.
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Another distinctive feature is the fact that the incub
-atory period of rubella lasts for from five to
:twenty -one days .Griffiths holds that one may consider
as a feature of great diagnostic importance the -e riab
duration of this stage as compared with the ten or
eleven days' incubation of ordinary measles.The prodromal stage of rubella may be absent altogether, or at tie
most be very brief, rarely lasting more than twenty -fo r
hours.There may be present slight conjunctival redness
snaezi ng, and. so re- throat In measles, however, th ere is a
distinct pre -er-et ive stage characterized by cons idera le
fever and narked catarrhal symptoms affecting the eyes
nosellarynxsand bronchial tubez.The catarrhal symptoms
are more pronounced in mild attacks of measles than in
severe attacks of rubella.In measles angina may be
absent,-:hereas there is usually a certain amount of
sore -throat in rubella.In the latter affection the sof
palate usually presents sinkish pin -head -sized elevations,and the buccal mucous membrane sometimes exhibits
red'ish spots.There are,however,never seen in rubella
bluish -red_ spots surmounted by hitish dots described by Koplik as characteristic of measles.The temper
ature in rubella usually ranges from 99. to 101.F.,
rarely exceeding this In measles fever is a prominent
symptom, coìm onl ;r registering 103.P.or more.It is usually
more protracted it measles than in rubella.The exanthe
in rubella spreads more rapidly, fades on one part when
ppreading to another, and_ is of brief duration - one to
three days.It consists of discrete, pale, rose -red, sligh ly
elevated,pin -head to pea -sized macules.In measles the
eruption spreads more slowly, reaches a maximum intensity simultaneously all over the body,ano'_ lasts for
`our or five days or longer,being followed by a stainof the skin.The colour is deep red, at times being
blui sh .The macules are larger than in rubella, irregula r ly grouped, oft en disposed in crescent s, a.nd presentii
an appearance that is somewhat blotchy.In both disease
glandular enlargements a ccur, but are more prominent in
rubella, there being frequently present intumescence e
tenderness of the postauricular and postcervial glands
Measles is not infrequently complicated by pneumonia,
an occurrence that is exceedingly rare in German reasl s
Children with rubella are often so little affected as
to resent very much being-put to bed.: easles is accompanied by an amount of prostration and weakness that
makes it difficult to cause them to leave the recumben
posi.tion.In general,the above distinctions will suffic
for the recognition o1 the disease.But we sometimes
come across attacks of measles,however,that present
anomalous features.The fever may be extremely slight,
the eruption may be poorly developed, or the catarrhal
symptoms may be almost in abeyance.On the other hand,
severe cases of rubella are occasionally encountered:
con unctival redness,coryza,and cough may be developed
to an unusual degree, and the fever may be high.In othe
cases the eru Lion may be deep -red, the macules mar be
arranged in crescentic groups, the rash persisting for
five or six days.The recognition of Koplik's spots is
here of great importance, as well as the history dr
the case and the general course of the illness.
.
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SCAPZLTFVE:2

Ìt general, it may be said that before the exanth
em has appeared it is impossible to make a positive
diagnosis of scarlet fever, since at this time there a
no characteristic symptoms, such as occur in measles.
During an epidemic, if a child_ is seen who has been
vomiting and has a high temperature and catarrh of the
p4arynx, -it may be strongly conjectured that the pat ien
is suffering from scarlatina,but the medical attendant
will be wise hot to commit himself positively to such
an opinion.As a rule, since the period of invasion is
so short,he will not see the case until the eruption
has appeared.íUsually when the rash has become fully
developed the diagnosis offers little difficulty.The
height of the fever,the evident illness of the patient,
the character of the eruption and the positions Which
it first oc;cuuies upon the body, the angina, the enlarge
ment of the glands at the angles of the jaws, and the
presence in the urine of a trace of albumin will
declare the nature of the disease.In the malignant cas
where death occurs before the eruption comes out,the
diagnosis can only be made by considering the height
of the fever,the nervous phenomena, and the fact of the
existence of an epidemic or history of expo sure, wi th
the possibility of excluding other causes for the same
train of symptoms .The chief difficulties in diagnosis
will often arise in connection with those cases th ich
present irregularities in their course.In all sud:
cases a po. nt of the very highest diagnostic impor tanc
will be to establish the probability of infection. In
those rare cases which run their course without fever,
one will have the greatest difficulty in arriving at
a diagnosis of scarlatina:for a rise of temperature is
so essentially connected with our ideas of that affect
ion that its absence will always throw doubt upon the
diagnosis thereof .If, in addition to the characteristic
rash, there were sore -throat and albumin in the urine,
the presumption would be in favour of scarlatina.This
would be much strengthened should lamellar desquamatio
or nephritis develop at the usual time;and,should an
ordinary case of scarlet fever occur after exposure to
infection from the anomalous cause,the supposition
would be especially confirmed.Pcr the reason that
scarlatina may occur without any characteristic eruption, it seems to the writer that during an epidemic
all cases of angina should be regarded with suspicion,
especially when albumin is present in the urine, any. if
possible treated as though they were cases of scarlet
fever.This will doubtless be a difficult and often a
thankless task;but in the present state of our knowled
a due regard for the public safety dictates such a
course - more especially as the anginas which_ occur
during an epidemic of scarlatina are infectious,whethar
they may be scarlatina) or not .It is especially in
cases where the eruption of scarlet fever remains discrete that the disease may be confounded with measles.
In measles the incbation period is much longer than i
scarlet fever:the invasion period of measles occupies
our days with well -mask ed catarrhal symptoms,but lack
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sore- ti -roat, the high fever, the vomiting, and the
nervous phenomena of scarlet f ever,while albumin is ab
sent from the urine.The eruption of measles is _ìiaculo
papular and of a duskier hue than the rash of scarlatina;the borders of the lesions .of measles-are crenated
and they are Often collected into crescentic groups,
while the whole face- is affected by theseruption,the
region of the nouth's' circumference being avoided not,
as is the case in scarletina;the rash of measles stays
out on the body in full bloom a sherter time than the
eruption of scarlet fever.The desquamation of measles
occurs as furfuraceous scales,while in scarlatina.
larme lamellae are usually thrown ozf.Fina7.ly,there
is an entire difference in the complications of the tw
di seases,and Koplik's spots ara absent in scarlatina.
the
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Particularly in cases in Which there doe pyrexia
and prost.ration,the symptom/ of influenza commonlyknown as "cold" ?~may lead to the disease being taken
for rneasles..The most important differential sign,hogev
is that of pi otophobia in the prodro sal stage of
measles: so that,were a child previously unaffected by
measles observed to be suddenly seized with a "cold"
accompanied by the dread of light, the dfi.agnosis cf
measles-might safely be made, even in the presence of
an epide_iic.Furtherinore, the development of the exanthe
on the first or second day, as well as of the enant hein,
in addition to the otk3 r classic symptoms would
confirm the suspicion.
SMALL- POx
It sometimes happens that when the eruption of
variola first appears it is mistaken for measles.The
catarrhal symptoms, Which are so prominent in measles
and so rarely absent, constitute at this stage one of
the most striking points of difference between these
diseases .E qually important also is the degree of
fever. Thile the temperature in the initial stage of
variola suddenly rises to 104.to 106.?! ., in measles it
is rarely higher than 102.to 10.4.F.Invariola it falls
soon after the eruption appears,while in measles it
continues the same or may rise still higher .The cruetion of measles frequently makes its appearance quite
as early on the back as on the face,and the lesions
are equally as numerous on both of these localities;
while in variola the eruption begins on the face and
extends gradually downwards.if the eruption be careful
e amined, it will be found to consist of innumerable
maculae,and that the maculae of measles are larger
than the papules of variola; that the macules are set
in groups or clusters,while the papules, even in the
confluent cases,are at first remarkably discrete;that
the macules disappear or grow pale under pressure,
while the colour in the papules is more persistent;
that the macules ara soft and velvety to the touch,
while the papules are hard and shot -like.The latter
condition of the eruption in variola has always been
regarded as a symptom of considerable diagnostic
value,- and justly so,too, -yet the eruption of measles
often assumes a distinctly papular character on some
.
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parts of the face,and especially on the wrists;there
fore care should bet aken to examine the pack of the
patient before making a diagnosis.But it must be admitt.e_ that the eruption of .these diseases is occasionally
for a very brief time, so similar in appearance as to
c
fy the skill of excellent diagnosticiansLin such
cases it is advisable to .defer the diagnosis for twent-;,four hours,.by Which time the individuality of the
eruption in either case will certainly be revealed.
TYPHUS FEVER.
,In dealing with the question of the differential
diagnosis between measles and typhus fever, it should
remembered that measles is essentially a- dis e .se of
children,while typhus affects adults:The high temperature and Pulse and early acute catarrhal symptoms,
affecting the eyes as -well as the respiratory tract,
point towards rhea s1 os.The âronshial or catarrhal symptoms accompanying trp'hus are not so acute or as early.
The eruption of measles, although it may in a -a-ay 'ce
confounded with the early eruption of typhus, is particularly prominent on the face,where the eruption of typhus is absent.If measles occurs in an adult,the mental
dulness and subseuent delirium.,vahich are marked in
ty ius, are a .ntatg .Special care should be taken to
ascertain if there have been other cases of measles in
the family or vicinity.It is well to remember that the
eruption of two distinct diseases may be present at the
same time.In one of the cases recorded in the literature, the typical eruption of this fever was present on
the. abdomen.At this stage the temperature suddenly
became higher, and pronounced coryza and other catarrhal
symptoms appeared.In two or three days the characteristic eruption of measles appeared on the face and chest.
An investigation disclosed the fact that the patient,a
young man,had attended his sister's children who were
suffering from measles, shortly before he was admitted
to hospital.In all. cases it is. _important to bear in
.mind the fact that typhus has no muco- nenbranous
enanthem of the kind described by Koplik.
SYPHILIS.
It sometimes happens that the macular eruption of
syphilis is mistaken for measles, especially when the
oatient is an adult and the febrile symptoms are not
_parked, or, on the other hand,when a high temperature
accompanies the syphilitic roseola.In general,ho4rever,
fever, catarrh,and severe constitutional symptoms are
absent in syphilis;the latter affection is found in
adults bearing a history usually of infection,whcreas
measles is a disease of childhood;and the chancre of
ayehìlis is an early symptom of the disease.
MOPS ILL IFORI` FRYT HI iïATA.
In the case of children suffering from various
digestive disturbances, roseola, erythema, nettle -rash, and
trickly heat may be observed and mistaken for measles ähc more so if the patient be at the times suffering
_roma common "cold" and an epidemic is about.But in these
aff ections, as a rule, catarrhal symptoms and constitutional disturbances are abs ent, and the temperature remains
normal or undergoes merely a temporary elevation. The
.
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eruption seen in then.:: aiseases never appear in the
characteristic order of measles.Por instance, erythema
appears usually on the backs of the hands, f orearas, andl
feet;whilst simple roseola is apt either to be limited
to the face or extends to the neck and chest,rarely
over the whole body: it is likewise of a most evanescen
character.The cutaneous lesions of erythema are usuall
larger, sometimes forming more or less extensive plaque
while roseola simulates more closely the deep and
bluish tint of scarlatina.The rashes due to excessive
perspiration and the irritation produced by flannel or
other rough clothing are easily distinmiished by the
absence of coryza ana systemic disturbances.Epidemic
morbilliform eruptions commonly encountered in the
troics and elsewhere - dengue ana malta fever,for
inst :once - are sufficiently char9.cterized by their
well- known symptoms.Roseolous eruptions produced by
decaying straw .are described by Salisburg as resemblin
measles very closely: in general,however,th.ey should
occasiT n no confusion in view of a definite appreciabl
etiology.
DRUG ERUPT I O ?S
There are various eruptions, not symptoms of the
infectious fevers,.^.hich nay resemble that of measles.
Prominent amongst these are some of the medicamentous
rashes - notably those produces'_ by antipyrine, copaiba,
quire, chloral, etc .A; a rule, the fever and the catarrhal symptoms are absent,but sometimes - especially in
the copaiba and antipyrine eruptions - both may be
present, anti the similarity to measles may be striking.
The history of the case is always a point of great
diagnostic importance.The eru. tion produced by the
administration of ciuinine is apt also to be particular
ly confusing, as it is often given during the prodromal
stage óf measles.No less than 38 cf the 60 quinine
rashes were of the erythematous variety.2ost of these
were of the scarlatinous type,but measles was simulate
by some.Even a fraction of a grain may - especially in
the case of women who frequently present the idiosyncrasy - cause a morbilious eanthem.The eruption may
be either local or generally distributed, or it may
develop first on the face,and_ then wander down over th
trunk and extremities.It may assume the form of bright
or duil;red
oÙles or 'apules,very like the spots of
measles :moreover, desquaaticn is not infrequently
observed as in measles,but there is less itching than
in the latter affection.There are no catarrhal symptom
but there may e more or less headache,nausea,vomiting,
prostration, and pyrexia at the outset .If in doubt as
to the nature of the eruption,the discontinuance of
the suspected drug will lead to its speedy subsidence.
A peculiar form of morbilliform erythema is the most
common eruption arisin from the administration of
anti1pyrine:41 of the 52 tases analyzed by Spits 7rere
of this type.Ernst (Centralbl.f .klin.. cá., 1884,No.33)
appears to 'nave been the first to point out the close
resemblance between the eruption of antipyrine and tha
of common measles, and reported five cases of the
anamaly.It is important to note that the rash seldom
.
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appears o:n the frlce - it being usually found on the
trunk. and extremities only.Croker states that he has
seen oro-nasal catarrh accompanying the condition;and
the diagnostic difficulty may be still further increas
ed by the appearance of the eruption after some such
catarrh as that of influenza in which it is frequently
used as a sort of specificaut there is no fhotophobia
and also no hoarseness,coughlor koplik's spots.The
pyroxial registration will be merely trivial and noncharacteristicland the fegular progressina character
of the measles eruption will fail to be observed.The
rash will,furthenmore,be level with the skin and very
irregularly distributed thereon.Finallylthe addition
of perchloride of iron to the urine points to the
kind of drug being ingested.ahloral eruptions seem to
be much less common than the foregoing.The rash in
question consists of a diffuse erythema which first
appears upon the face,to be distributed over the neck,
chest,and extremities - more esecially over the joint
of the kneelwrist,elbow,and ankle - with the additiona
r.eculiarity that it usually manifests itself as a
diffuSe redness;whilst on other parts of the body it
is made up of dusky-red spots of various sizes and
irregular outline,giving to the skin a mo+tled appearance.Gee (Quoted by Croker:- Diseases of the Skin,1903
has re ported two cases in which there appeared a
dusky-red and papular rash, surrounded by some diffuse
redness of the face and neckland - especially about th
joints - patchy or mottled-red spots;but the absence
of catarrh and consituticnal symptoms served to
differentiate it from neasles.According to Morrow (bru
Eruptions,New York,1887),it becomes more pronounced
after meals and the ingestion of alcohol,and sometimes
too,after the discontinuance of the drug producing it.
It can be readily distinguished by these chat acterist
ics,as well as by the absence of the symptoms characteristic of measles.CoT)aiba and cubebs have been known
to often give riso to scarlatiniform or morbilliform
erua2tions,in mases in which the balsamic and other
preparations of these drugs have been given for the
treatment of p.onorrhoea and urethritis.Especially in
epidemic times,these rashes are apt to be mistaken for
measles.But the odour of the atient's breath and
careful observance of the clinical course should confirm the diagnosis without difficulty.TLe following
differential points should also be borne in mind in
dealing with such cases:Copaiba and cubebs eruptions
appear in the form of bright-red spots,about the size
of a sixpence or smaller,the macular elements being
separated by normal skin,but occasionally coalescing
to form irregular ';mtches of a considerable size. The
spots disappear on pressure as in measles:but they are
nevertheless,not elevated above the surrounding skin
as in the latter disease.The lesions exhibit a marked
tendency to appear round the joints of the extremities
in this resect,thereforelpresenting an important diff
erence from measles.In very exceptional instances the
spots appear upon the face - apoint to be particularl
noted in cases of mistake in diaanosis.FinallylKoNlikl
spots are 7anting,and the general course of the
affection differs from that of measles.
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ANTITOXIC SERA.
The-injeption ofantito:zid serUm for the cure of
diphtheria may give rise to an eruption simulating that
of meables:the lesion is sematimas Morbilliform,or
more often urticarial or ekudative.erythema-like in
aharacter4titoxin erueetions may Make their aTTeailance withinefremhree days-to-as.Many weeks after the
injection of thereMedy:ile..usuallyhowers,in.eight to
fourteen days.TheleMperatUre .May-rise,iaha pain incl.
swelling in the joints be obserVed.NonthelessIt
constitutional symptoms are usually so dissimilar that the
mere knowledge that such rashes sometimes follow the use
of these substances should be sufficient to insure
safety from a diagnostic standpoint - the more so when
it is remembered that neither characteristic catarrhal
symptoms nor Hoplikts spots are prsent.The same,of
bourselareplies equally truly to the eruptions induced
by the administration of antistrevtococcus and antitetanic sera.
ECZTUA.
Eczema is at times mistaken for the rash of measles
esleecially wten occurring,as it sometimes does,in
epidemic for and accompanied by ophthalmia.But it
can be differentiated from :reasles by the dissimilarity
in the consitutional and other symptoms, and by the fact
that the eruption is attended by scabbing and crusting
from an early stage of its course.
CHICKEH-PDX.
Measles with large miliary vesicles may create a
suspicion of chicken-pox;and the latter, if the single
vesicles are unusually small and interspersed with
Tprofuse welIedeveloped roseolae,may be mistaken for
measles.Still,all doubt should be dispelled by the
history cf the caselits general course,and the absence
of raplik's spots.
TYPHOID FEVER.
The observance of the case for a few days should
serve to distinguish the roseola of typhoid fever from
the dnaracteristic exanthem of measles.
CHOLERA.
This affection has a known geographical distribution and well-known severe abdominal symptoms.
ILEA-BITES.
In tile case of children of deliaate and sensitive
skinlan eruption similar to that of measles may be
produced by the bites of flea's,mosquitoes,and bugs.
But here there will be obvious indications as to the
cause thereof,as wellas an absence of the characteristic.general and local symptoms of measles.

=PUSH.
The frewurnt association of anorexialbodily discomfort and general irritability, with perhaps an anomalous
rash might lead to an aphthous stomatitis being mistaken for the enanthem of measles.But the aphthous spots
are largerlspeedily uacerateland of in appearance like
wash-leather.
=BILL' SINE MORBILLIS.
In the absence of an epidemic or typical cases,tha
variety of measles without eruption might escape attention;and the diagnosis of measles of this kind can only
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be made with certainty at the-timee of an epidemic or
when infection. can be traced to another case - failing
which the ÿ-rodro ?_:al symptoms and the condition of the
muôou s Iniembr ares, the presence of ICoplik° s spot s, and_
a -possib: e abortive, rash about the face and neck shoal
suffice to establish a correct diagnosis in every inst
ance.
PYAr:HIA
1It is occasionally observed that pyogenic micro organisms give rise to an eruption bearing a gren.t
r eser Mante to the exanthcm of measles;but the real
nature of the disease will be apparent from the histo
of the case and the general and local symptoms.
iREA SISES Iî? Ti]1 ï ECRO.
It is sometimes very difficult to establish a
diagnosis of measles in the negro and other darkskinned and coloured races.In such persons the rash
appears in the form of irregularly indented and copper
blotches,and gives rise to a marbled appearance.In the
case of the negro the disease is distinguished by the
minute vesicles, like -lichen papules or miliary vesicle
or by papules appreciable to the touch,- which lastmentioned fact, together with the occurrence of lesions
on the mucous membranes and the cutaneous desquamation
and the general constitutional sy,toms,must be relied
upon for the recognition of the disease.
.
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generally believed b_ the laity that measle
iE a favourable disease, and. one of little or no import
ance and seldom or never dangerous to the life of the
afflicted child - a strange belief when it is consider
ed that the disease carries off its victims by the
thuusand each year, even more than scarlatina owing, of
course, not to a greater malignancy but to a wider
dìstribution.In general,however,the prognosis of measl
is not unfavourable, though it varies with the epidemic
and with the individual, and. is especially influenced
by the presence or absence of complications .The averag
mortality from the disease has been placed by some at
3 per cent .,but there have been series of cases with a
mortality of over 30 per cent - viz ., in the siege of
Paris when a death -rate of 36.7 per cent.was reported.
by Colin .The younger the patient the gr aver the prognosis.This applies particularly to children,for adults
are often very severely attacked.This has been exempli
ied,for instance,in the American Civil War,the Brazili
Paraguayan War, the Franco- Prussian War, and. among savag
natior_s.in such cases,however,we have another inn-sortan
element influencing the prognosis - viz.,the effect of
want, exposure, crowding, and other elements of imperfect
hygiene,comtined with lack of nursing,and often with
the existence of previously debilitated health.Such
conditions,too,account for the high rate of mortality
often seen in foundling hospitals and in homes,hospita
and other institutions for cl,ildren.It is not only tha
the hygiene is not always perfect,but that the perviou
debilitated condition of the children of this class,
which existed before they entered the institutions,
has rendered them less able than otherwise to resist
the effect of the disease from which they suffer The
prognosis is rendered much more unfavourable by the
co: bination of measles with any other previously exist
ing disease - e.g.,rickets,scarle.t fever,tuberculosis
whooping- coughiidyspepsia, and the like. In fact, the deve
opment of any complication adds greatly to the gravit
of the affection,as it is to the complications that th
mortality is almost entirely d_ue.Broncho- pneumonia is
probably the complication which. kills most children,
but many cases are destroyed by atelectasis, croupous
pneumonia, and diarncoea.Furthermore, it is an unfortuna
fact that, even after the patient has apparently recove
ed entirely,the danger is not over;for the sequels of
the disease - notably tuberculosis in one or other of
its forms - weaken the constitution of the patient and
may eventually culminate in his death.
It is
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AGE.
The age of the patient is a factor of great impin determining the amount of danger attendant
attack of measles.Apart from the fact that
and very young infants (up to the age of six
are attacked very .mildly, if at all, it may be

ortance
upon an
healthy
months)
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taken as established that measles becomes most dangerous only for young or very young children;that its
danger decreases rapidly as years roll on, and in the
late years of chi l ho od is already at a minimum; and,
finally,that in old persons - who,however,are rarely
attacked, grin to their comparative lack of
susceptibility - the disease is again dangerous. Thus,
Schtiz states that he noticed a high mortality amongst
children from siLZto eight years .In the paris garrisor
- ages 18 to 30 - deaths from measles were very freque t
in 1838, 1839, 1848, 1849, 1855, a.nd 1860 - due, according
.
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So
vitiated hospital
from
dies
to
Schiefferdecker,there
also, according
measles in London from 1856 -66 - in the first year of
life, 3, 368; in the second, 7, 606; in the third, 4, 261; in
five
the fourth, 2, 247 ±n the fifth, 1, 184; frog 0 to
from
to
073;
ten to
ten years,l,
years,18,666;from five
fifteen years, 84; and above fifteen years, lll,m.aking a
total of 19, 937 .Likewise at I enigsberg, in six years,in the first year of life, 88; in. the second and third,
157;from the fourth to the tenth,115;from the tenth to
thr twentieth, 2; and of older persons, none at all.Accordirig to Passow,the absolute mortality from measles i
Berlin in 1863 -67 increased ur to the second year of
life, at which point it reached it maximum: 24 per cent.
of all the deaths were in the first year, a nd 31 per c
cent .in the second.From the third year onwards it diminished - at first rapidly,then slowly,up to the thirt
ieth year:not constantly,however, since in the eighth
and tenth years there was a slight increas e, while fro
the twentieth to the twett-y -fifth year no death were
reported.From the thirtieth to the thirty -fifth year
the mortality again increased slightly;above thirtyfive years there died only one tiers on, a ged sixty-two.
According to Ran_ke, there died in Munich - in 1859 -68 70 children under one year out of 195,119 at the age o'
from one to five years, 11 persons above fifteen years
out of 185 ill;the mortality of the first five y-.ars
was, therefore, 24.5 per cent.In W tirzburg it was, accord
Ing to Veit - in 1842 -71 - for the same years of life
about 23 per cent :there died, of 88 patients under one
year, 21 or 23.8 per cent; of 367 from one to five years
15,or 4 per cent.;of 289 from five to fifteen years 3,
or 1 per cent.In the Vienna Children's Hospital there
died,according to Monti41864 -67) of 372 cases of mecsl s
the enor ous number of 98,oí which 6 (kout of 16 patien s
were between six months and one year of age; 70 from onto five years (out cf 173 patients,namely, 35 atients
with 21 deaths in the second year; 52 with. 26 deaths
in the third. year; 47 with 13 deoth.s in the fourth year
and 39 with 10 deaths in the fifth year) 22 from five
to eleven years (of 183 patients then- were 43 from
five to six ,ears,with nine deaths;38 between six and
seven,with six deaths ;33 36etmeen seven and eight,with
4 deaths;and 32 between eight and nine,with 3 deaths);
of .ersons above this age no one died.According to
Geissler,there died in 1861 atiMeerane,out of 1,754
patients, 63; out of 13 under six months, no one; cut of 9 y
from era -e,Rd a half to one year, 2; out of 221 from one
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to two years, 19 otit of 264 from two to three years, 26
out of 226 between three and four years, 7; out of 204
from four to five years, 6;1 each out cf 187, 151, 144, of
sis., seven .and eight years respectively of 227 older
no one died. At
children - up to fourteen years
Sÿ
eiss, the mortality
to
,according
-61)
Frankfort (1860
8
of 45 cases,or 18
first
out
year
equalled for the
156
of
caoes,or 10 per
out
per cent.;for the second,15
of
9
cases,
out
204
or 4 .4 per cent.;
cent . ;for the third,
;

;

of 186,or 1.6 per cent.;so also
()tit
for the fourth,
for the fifth(4 out of 243);for the fifth to the tenth,
0.7 per cent.(7 out of 954).According to Kellner,there
died, at Frankfort, in 1858,45 children of measles:8 in
the first, 18 in the sec.; rid, 5 in the third,4 each in
the fourth and fifth, 1 in the sixth and seventh, 2 in
the eighth year, and above eight years of ague no one.
The influence of meas:?.es upon the mortality of different ages is strikingly it :l.ustrated by the e- id_emic in
the Faroe Islands,as recorded by Fanum and to which
some reference has already been made.During the first
nine months of 1846 far more people died than was usual;
and of these, i n the first year of iif e, nearly 3 times
more;between one and twenty years the normal proportion;
in the third decade 1.4 times more;in the fourth to the
eighth decade 2.4 times;2.6 times,4.5 tin_es,3. times,
2 times more;between 80 and 100 years 1.5 times more.
The chief portion of this excess was due to measles,
which is therefore more dangerous the older the patients
are;the decrease in the mortality in the oldest decades
was due to the fa :t that only 65 years had elapsed since
the last epidemic, and the oldest persons were therefore
for the most part no longer liable to attacks of measles,
and could not,of course, succomb to the effects thereof.
The following table is t a'::en from Panum' s report of the
epidemic in question:

Average Annual Mortality
at the Faroe Islands.

Mortality during the EpidemL.c of Measles during the
Early Months of the Year
1&Fa
Age -Divisions .L ortality of Mortality of Ratio of Mortifferent
different Age ality during
,ge- Divisio- -Divisions.
the E pidemic
r_s.
to Average
Mortality(the
Under
1 -

1

year

10 years

10 -20
20 -30
30 -40
40 -50
50 -60
60 -70
60 -70
70 -80

"
'}
If

10.9
0.6
0.5
0.55
0.85
1.1
1.0
2.0
6.0
16.9

30.0
0.6
0.4
0.75
2.1
2.8
4.5
7.8
13

.1

26.1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

:
:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

2.8
1.0
0.8
1.4
2.4
2.6
4.5
3.9
2.5
1.5

u

Panum's figures for the epidemic of measles,which occurred in Iceland in 1864,are noteworthy in that they
are somewhat at variance with the above :fol" whilst the
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death -rate is hirh for the first year of life and for
adults over 20 gears of age,thc Iceland epidemic was
particularly fatal to children from 1 to 3 years old.
Still further, a large number cif cases also occurred
among t adults in the Iceland epidemic of 1882,varying
at different parts of the isl &.nd.The reason for this
high mortality at the most vigorous period of life is
not easy to e_Lp lain.The unfavourable conditions of
existence in the Faroe Islands afford no solution of
the problem:for we have it on Pa.num's authority that
tl_e :í were inhabited by á. hardy and long -lived race; and
350 out of every 1000.deaths occurred in individuals
ov.;r 70 years of age,whereas in Denmark only 150 out o
1000 were at this r e riod of life In Icel and., aga in, the
tots? mortality was so high that the population had
decrease'_ rather than increased in the course of sever .1
centuries land that in spite of the remarkable prolificity of the women),due doubtless in great part to a
large infant mortality during the first year of life.
In Denmark,nor eover, the age of 38 is reached by 569
out cf every 1000,while in Iceland the same number liv
only to the age of 14.According to Schleisner's obsery
at icn, the figures for Iceland, f or ordinary years (1844
and 1845) the total number of deaths, 1365, wa.s apportio
ned,with respect to age (showing that once the suceptibility of early infancy is past the Icelanders ef.'t.ibi
vital resistance to a marked degree) thus: Up to 1
year, 557 or 40.8 per cent.;from i to 2 years, 139 or
10.2 per cent ;from.20 to 50 years, 283 or 20.7 per cent
and. from 50 to 100 years, 386 or 28.3 per cent .Acording
to Holt (Diseases of Infancy and Childhood, 1899,p.911)
the mortality of measles in children at all ages is
frog 4 to 6 per cent.;while under two years of age it
may ee 20 'eer cent.or more.Dawson Williams (loc.cit.)
tells. us that, in the forty years from 1848 to 1887,
there were in England and Wales 367,602 deaths from
measles, and that of this number 335,874 occurred in
children under five years of age,leaving only 31,728
cases amongst the other ages thereafter.He points out
that,whilet measles is coìmmon enough before five years
there is a great decrease in its mortality after the
age of tv o, as will be seen frcm the following data:
Age.
Dumber of Deaths per 1000.
Sex.
3.01
Under 1 year.. Male
2.51
Female
"
1
"
5.81
i to 2 years ..Male
5.46
I to 2
.,Female
"
2.88
2 to 3
"
.. Male
2.93
Female
2 to 3
"
..
1.60
3 to 4
"
.. Male
1.68
3 to 4
"
.. Female
0.93
4 to 5
"
.. Male
0.96
4 to 5
"
.. Female
The study of an entire epidemic in a locality afford
the best means of determining the susceptibility to
measles and the mortality thereof at different ages,
as will be apparent from sume such table as the
following which is Ig&sed upon the figures published by
Theodore Thomson (Quoted by Willaims: - loc.cit.):
.
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0-1 year
1-2 years
2-3
3-4
4-5

"

5-10
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1155
947
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1028
1000
951
4530
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10 years
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186

16

2:33

46

6.9
23.6

554
324
324

36
16

S...

5

.6

560

6

0.?

W,

-r-,y,,r",I.it.

1 .5

and u.; ward s
imaka
0
39
At all ages
1053
125
Z_i.5=05
11111
larom this tabulation it will be seen that under ono
year of age children aro 1lees `,.¡,+ v,_-. .- than
IG'á later,
eY
and that ¡heir mortality is greater 3urinz7 the naA
_ > L _'
tw r.
n
1?
r n+S.G . t <tir,t during
may
+..
two `;Te_-rs
.Irr i..ï:.a`
':.e
first six months of infancy the mortality is cou:-arat-I
ivelz- low, that it then rises at at' ain the ma3aum
during the second ye^.r,and falls again after the fifth
year of the Child's existence, as will be seen fr am the
f---7 figures tal,'en from J. 'U. Tri e's re'Qo t:
rtalit-_- for Heasley in England from 1808-?2.
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INSTITUTIONAL
It is generally believed that meaeloa is mu h
Iore fatal when .occ erring in children's homes,nurser'i o
asylums hospitals,and ither institutions than in ;.rive_ e
houses .Under the former circumstances its mortality is
sometime alarming;and for the reason that such latiin s
cot :e there for treatment debilitated in body and of
pad family and personal _-aistcry.Little wonder,then,t?
the institutional death-rate is at times frightful!
Holt (loc.cit.),for instance,sa.ys that amongst the 143
cases in the ise w York liursery and Children's itoej itn.l
the mortality was 35 per cent, dui ing the e Ode ìce
which there occurred in 1892 and 1895.Gauneton (La,
R oug6ole á 1'Hó sTiioe des Enfants Aseìst6s, Pa.ris,189: )
gives a table for the of the Parisian institutions,
sharing the appalling mortality of 50 a:er oent.durin
five years:
Hós ice des Enfants Assists.
Year
Deaths.
Percentage.
Cases.
1882 ..............
280
128
45.0
1883
128
268
47.0
1884
187
57.0
328
1885
147
46.0
370
1886
138
329
11.12.
Total in 5 years 1575
728
46,22,
Accordin,a to him, there were no deaths from ton to
twenty years - from 1887. -91 - from 0- 6 months, 23.68

-.
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12 months,55.77 per cent.;from 1 to
2 years153.94 per cent.;from 2 to 3 years127.73 per
cent.;from 3 to 4 years,13.66 per cent.;from 4 to 5
years,6.20 per cent.AgainIthe death-rate reach the
large fi'gure of 40.15 per cent .for the seven-year
neriod cf 1882-1888,(3.uring Whichlin the Hospital for
Sick 0hildren,Paris,2585 cases of measles were treated.
The mortality,however,was lo7er,namely125,02 Der cent.,
in the Trousseau Hospital from 1882-1886 - 907 cases
in all being admitted.sufferinp: from measles;and in
1890-1894 the death-rate was somewhat higherinamely 28

per Centifrom

6 to

per cent.lamongst 2248 measles patients.
SEX.
It is difficult to arrive at
ing the influence of sex upon the
the writer is of the dginion that
as unimpertantlas at one time the

a conclusion rer7ardprognosis of measles;
it may be disregarde
number of deaths

among boys appears to exceed those amongst girls,where
as at another the contrary obtains.
PBEVIOUS HEALTH OF ThE PATIENT.
It very naturally follows from what we know rearing the systemic effects of measles that an attack 'Of
that malady occurring in the debilitated will influent
the prognosis for etril;and the more so should the
dyscrasia in question be that of tuberculosis,which
when latent is apt to be rejuvenatedland so rapidly
destroy the patient on the supervention of the measles
attack.Thislhowever,will vary somewhat according to th
seat of -tce tuberculous process:thuslif in the lymphat c
glands, it would be less unfavourable than if located
the lungs or other vital parts .Measles usually aggravates chronic catarrhal ailments,especially those of th
middle and internal ear;andlshort of actual fatality,
the function of the affected part may be destroyed for
ever.The greatest danger doubtless exists from pulmonary complicaticns,and of these capillary nronchitis
and brondho-pneumonia are by far the most dangerous;
Indeed, it is estimated that no less than one-third of 12
children attacked by the latter during measles perish
from its effects .Laryngeal affections are well known
to aontribute to the risk of fatality,especially if
a diphtheritic lesion be present .An attack of measles
in the rachitic,strumous,or anaemic is always a seriou
event;and the greatest care should be taken of such
children at epidemic times to obviate the risk.The
presence of hydrocephalus,and other acute or chronic
maladieslwould also -detract from the chance of the
rriorbillous patient's red:very.
CHARACTER OF TEE EPID=IC'.The severity of the prevailing epidemic undoubted y
has much to do with the mortality of measles - some
epidemics at times being extremely mild and possessed
of a very low deathkzratelhereas others have just the
very opnosite dharacteristiosl-a large part of the
appalling motality being due to such serious complicat
ions as broncho-pneumonia.For long the etiology of the
exceedingly malignant nature of soma of the epidemics
of the past was sought for in vain - theories being
then vaunted which are now no longer tenablessuch as
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climatic influences,geor ra?_hical location, "virgin
soil;'and the like.Even the unsuitable dietetic and
hygienic and therapeutic procedures of the past,alrea.dr
noted,do not quite explain the differencs in ?nortalitr
reported by one and the same observer during different
epide_:ics, or from the same district' at different times
licable rules cannot be laid doom ;and
Universally
even the rare exceptions, about to be noted,must be
left for the most part for the futuFs t
are many interesting examples extant in the literature
Thus, at Lippe in lungary, an epidemic prevailed, in 1386
of such a malignant character that over 50 per cent of
the cases died,mostly after a normal prodromal stage,
through complications which occurred after the fifth
day,while in 1863 only 3 her cent.succombed.The epidem c
at Winschoten,beginning in the month of may of 1865,
occasioned, Tresling says,a mortality of 4.83 per cent.
while that of the middle of September of 1871 caused
only a death -rate of 2.1 per cent.According to Karajan
the mortality of the epidemics of 1862 in Lower Austri
whidh occurred during the presumably unfavourable cool
months, peas'., ed only 2.29 per cent while that which
occurred in the summer months of 1863 in the same
district attaf'ined 6.29 per cent If from this summer
epidemics should prove tote :retail-yet in other places
precisely. the reverse has obtained.Thus, according to
Voit,there died in the Children's Clinic at WÜrtzburg,
within thirty years during the winter months,12.7 per
cent .of the measles cases; in spring, 11.5 per cent
in
s n her, only 2.5 per cant ;and in autumn, 0.4 per cent.
Passow informs us,however that of all the fatal cases
of measles in Berlin,fronn 1863 to 1867,thers took
place in winter 41.4 per cent in. spring, 11.9 per cent
in summer,13.5 per cent ;and. inautuin, 33.4 per cent.the autumn being therefore essentially more unfavourab e
than in Würzburg.In the year 1885, in Sunderland(County
of Durham)an epidemic of great severity broke out,whic
Harris (Lancet, April 30, 1887, p.970) days was the most
malignant in that borough:for out of 1316 cases 384
died,t .-tat is to say,ov'or 29 per cent.;.)uring the
decade immediately preceding, the averggo number of
deaths from measles annually had been 46,t' s being
regarded as low. In 1887, an unusually malignant epidemi
broke out in- Liverpool and. district,the mortality gain
15 per c.: nt.: in contrast to which was the 1875 Canary
Islands epidemic with only 8 deaths 1123 cases The
extreme virulence of epidemics amongst savages has
already been referred to, the disease at one time among
the North American Indians working havoc every.;here,th
cause thereof being put down to atmospheric inclennencies .The -30 per cent .mortality of measiss, on the introd
uction of that disease to the Fiji Islands in 1874, is
quitad in favour of the "virgin- soil" hypothesis. The
epidemiology of Ieeland,moreover,furnishes a striking
illustration of the ravages of a measles when its
susceptibility as a whole has not been 1es :-;tined by
frequent outbreaks of the disease.According to Hagenba h
occurred
( Jahr. f."iinderh .,N.S.,Vol.ix.,p.57),pandemics
there in 1864, 1694, rand. 1846: in 1868- 69,however, the out
break was confined to a small. part of the islan,5..On
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May 23, 1882, the infection was carried there from Copen
hagen ana swept over the whole island, lastin_ until
September of t hat year;and as no effort was made to
t'_-_

prevent its sp,read,the d structi:"n which it was caeabl
of working can well be imagined.Thus, the total death rate from all causes for 1882 was 32559,whereas in the
four preceding years it had. varied between 15.00 and
18.00.The number of deaths in ,1882 exceeded the bÏrths
by almost a thousand; an so great was the commercial
effect of the epidemic that important industries were
Drought to a standstill for weeks together.The disease
did not even spare infants under Six months, as is usua
and it was particularly fatal to pregnant and puerp era
worien.In the six medical districts,with populations of
about 5,500 e ? oh, the total mortality fror all causes
for the year was 408 (about 7.5 per cent.);the total
mortality from measles 250 (about 4.5 per cent.),of
which latter 12 were still- births,47 were less than on
month of age, 68 between one and_ twelve months, and 16
were women who had lately been confined.Incleed, so scri.us
was the state of affairs that the medical officers
seriously considered the advisability of making measle
an endemic disease, in order to save the country in
future from such panaìmics.The malignancy in question,
moreover ,could not have been due, as has been suggested,
to the coldness of the northern climate,when tie take
into consideration the epidemic of the (hot) Fiji
Islands occasioned by infection from Sydney, which dest
toyed a fourth of the population.The severity cf the
epidamics of nieasles,however, does not vary so much as
in the case of scarlet fever.Undoubtedly the carelessness of many mothers, in allowing the disease to r in it
course untreated, and. the general view taken as to its
supposed benignity, are responsible in great part for is
sometimes high mortality.Thus, according to R anke. (Iah
f. Kinderh .,TT.S.Vo.ii.,1869,p.36),the average mortality
at 71Unidh for four e pidemics was 1.7 per cent.;the
separate
idemics, 0.7 per cent ;twice 1.5 per cont.;
and once 2.7 per cant. :total number of cases 1907. At
Stuttgart, according, to K3stlin (Arch.Vereins f .Wi :,sen.
eilk.,1866,Vol.ii.,Á.342),from 1852 -1865,300 cases of
neasles were treated by the medicall officers of the
city charities, in whihh the facilities for recovery we e
nfavourable.In spite of the latter,however, only 7
therefore
"efore the extremely loi
^e death-rate beil_ t__ei
ied ne of 1.8 per cent .The epidemics at the following fou
cl`'
..r:en as ï...'cresentin7 those of medium
c..
es
a7 JL taken
severity:Thus,at Heildelberg,according to Embden (loc.
cit .) in 1888, there were 461 cases of rile sles at the
oliclinic and the ahildren's Hospital,with 31 deaths, r
6.7 per cent.At the Policlinic of Kiel, in 1860,accordiig
to Bartels (loc.cit.,p.66),573 cases with 21 deaths,or
6.8 per cent .At Griefswald, in 1861, according to Krable
(loc.cit.,p.119),311 cases with 21,or 6.8 per cent. At
lttrzburg,in 1883, according to Brier (loc.cit.,p.11),
896 cases with 153 deaths.
OCAT IOY
Schiefferdecker (E infl.d.Acut.Haut.auf d.Kdrstbl.,
1870) long ago drew attention to the variation oî
affirming that in London,
easles at different ;::laces
.
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out of 1000 aea-ths,accoraing to
tending
over eleven 3rears127.0 deaths were due to that affecti n;
in Frankfurt-on-thelain,during twelve years,12.0; in

statistics

Stuttgart, in fifteen
years,6.3;in Geneva;Canton),in thirteen years,6.6;in
MUdich,in seven years,5,8;in Berlin,in eihteen years
3.8 cases.Probably in son
places the diference in
mortality may depend partly upon the presence or
absence of severe epidemics of measles during tme year
concerned;but this cause,nevertheless,fails to explain
-te very noticeable difference between the two great
cities,London and Berlin,in which it mat be presumed t at
measles is more or less endamic.The cause must therefore be sought in local conditions,which either increa3
the mortality from measles in London,or that from othe
causes in Berlin:the former is arobably the most important cause of the marked difference in question.Accor
ding to Whitlegge (Change of Type in Epidemic Disease
Milroy Lectures,Brit.Hed.Tolir.,1893,Vol.i.,p.451)Ithe
interval between epidemics is generally about two yuar m
sometimes six months more or six months less;anJ it is
due to the seasonal curve showing two maxima, and an
epidemic wave of longer period, recurring at intervals
of ten,years,when a very high mortality is reached;
thirdly,to the fact that in populous places a series o
epidemics may gradually raise the mortality of measles
to a rate double or treble that of the ordinary season,'
maxima.The highest mortality of the disease is well
known to be found in cities,asylumsland nurseries;and,
according to Williams (loc.cit.),the affection appears
to be quite unaffected by improvements in sanitation.
In proof of this may be cited the Local Government
Board's report for England and. "Tales (Thompson:Twenty-fourth Annual Report of the Local Government
Boardlwith Supplembntiv.,1894-95), showing an incresin
mortality since the decade ending 1880,while the princ
ipal zyuotic diseases which were directly dependent
upon sanitation decreased.The -(liortality amongst cases
treated in private practice we have seen to be conside'
ably less than observed lt hbepitalslowing perhaps to
the greater vital resistance oÍ' the former and their
coming under treatment sooner.Thuslaccordinr! to FlArbri
tsger (Berl.klin.Woch.,18911S.103)Ithe deatho:Irate in ca es
treated at the Policlinic was 6.7 per cent.,while amon
st those treated in private practice it was only 2.6
per cent.In the Nursery and Child's Hospital of New
York City,according to Adriance (loc.cit.),the number
of cases of measles observed was 96,with a mortality
slightly over 15 per cent.,whilst others in private
practice have been known to boast of never having a
patient succonab to the disease.This strikingly contras s
with the ex-eerience in any public institutions.Thus,t,
cite further examples,Henoch (.Berl.klinWoch.118911p.
103) mentions that of the 294 cases of measles treated
in the Charitè Hospital from April, 1888 to October 1,
1890,89 died or 30.3 per cent.Farbringer (loc.cit.),
againlreports that,at Friedridhshain from 1886-1890,
there were 453 cases with 103 deathslor 22.6 per cent.
and, also that from 1886-1887,the number of cases there
nnogsberg,in twelve years,6.6;in

89

being 181 with 55 deaf slthe mortality was as great as
30.4 per cent.Both Henoch" and Earbringer,however,
e,LNlain that almb-st all who staccombed were in a .miser bie condition, and were e it.er raci itic or suffering
from various atrophic conditions or severe co? plicatio
when brought to the hospital.On the other hand, c ases
properly treated at home do not show such an alarming
mortality, even in the cities; and, as a rule, a not unfav
ourab7.e prognosis may be given in the country.
SEASON AND =ATE.
Although the death.erate of measles is markedly
increased by the occurrence of inflammation of the
lungs,it is not always the case that this complication
is more common and its mortality higher in the cold an
inclements seasons of the year:at least this is only
what can be inferred from a mass of varied statistics.
Gregory holds that "season would applsar to have less
influence on the mortality of measles than might have
been anticipated ",in proof of which he gives the
following table:
Deaths from Measles in England and Wales
by Quarterla Periods.
Quarterly Periods.
1837
1838
1839
1840
Jan Feb
March ......
2022
2074
2836
April,May, June
1512
3204
2641
& Sept
July, Aug
2362
1037
2767
1739
Oct.,Mov.,Dec.
2392
1943
2892
2110
4754
6514
10937
9326
arajan tells us that measles in 1862 occurred in love
Austria dulcing the cooler months of the year,but had a
death -rate then of only 2.29 per cent. ;whereas the
mortality reached 6.29 per cent.in the same place the
following sunmer.Passow returns the deaths from measte
in Berlin from 1863 to 1867 thus:
Season
Percentage Mortality
Spring
11.9
Summer
1 :5.3
Autumn
33.4
.

.

.rsc

.

Viinter

41.4
The late winter and the early spring months are said
to be the most fatal seasons for measles in
United
States .The official returns for New York City (from
1830 -1844 with 23104 deaths from measles) are to the

t'e

following

effect*.

Season.

Deaths.

J anuary, Fe bruary,March

610
574
July, August, September
536
October, November, December
384
From this it will be seen that there were fewest death
from the disease in the last three months of the year,
and the most in the first three.Furthermore,t ^ e months
of February,:arch,Ai,ril, an3. Mgay, 1900, shoï the greatest
number of deaths in the United States (United States
Census Re ort 1900)
Comparative Proportion of Deaths in Each Month
Per 1000 Deaths in the United Ststes
for the Year 1900

April,':ray, June

.

.

:

anuarÿ
eb ruary
:larch

pril

95.0
150.1
173.0
146.8

s
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Comparative Proportion of Deaths in E ach
Month Per 1000 Deaths in the United
States fair the Year 1900. (Continuation.

lay

130.3
66.4
48.5
43.6
34.7
25.5
November
34.6
December
48.5
There are many who believe that climate is not
without influence upon the death-rate of measles.
Gregory says that "in hot countries measles is not
viewed with alarm, evidently from the absence of
thoracic complications ".Nevertl.eless,he entirely loses
sight of the danger arising from gastro- intestinal
accid6nts in such localities.On the Amazon river, in
1749 -50, according; to d'Alves, there died 30,000 Indians
a similar mortality occurred in British North America,
according to Meyer- Ahrens;at Madagascar 5,000 cases
died
in one month in 1806; in the American Army, accord
ing to Woodward,out. of 21,676 cases over 2.5 per cent.
died,merely from the fever,without reckoning the purer
one cor m ica t ions th e mortality assumed alarming proportions during the epidetic,we have seen,at the Faroe
Islands;also,according to Meyer- Ahrens,during that of
Iceland in 1846.There succombed upon an Indian imigran
ship, according to Rot ?x, out of 43 cases of measles 11;
in the restricted accomodation of the Stockholm
Children's ITo spit al, of 131 cases 36 per cent died; unde
favourable hospital conditions, according to Laveran,40
died out of 125 soldiers who had contracted measles,
but who were at the same time not yet recovered from
the debilitation of a recent campaign.

June
July
August
September
October

;

.

GENEPJL MORTALITY.
The mortality of measles varies in different loca
ities:for,as would be expected,it is greater in large
cities, where there are larger numbers of overcrowded
poor persons than in the country.Even in large cities
ther till be noticed a considerable variation in the
mortality.In the subjoined table,based upon the offici 1
returns,and extending over a period of thirty-three
,years, the higher death -rate of the city of rondon is
apparent, the figures peppresenting the n tuber of death
;;per million of t_ze po zulation:
England.
London.
Female.
ale Fe ale. Hale
Under 1 year of age
2897
2530
3571
30?2
From 1 -2 years of age 6086
8050
8630
5825
"
2_3
tt
4757
4683
3255
3178
"
3_4
2594
2620
1851
1730
:

tt

4-5
" 5-10
"
10-20

4I-t'

It

"

"

980
255

1028
278

1358
301

1446
316

29

38

24

32

it
35-40
3.
The years comprised in the above table were 1838 -1842
and 1847 -1874, the average mortality for one year being
in England 457 males and 422 females;and in London 620
"
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males and 522 females.It is now generally recognised
t _at the death -rate from measles has steadily declined
With improvements in sanitation and so forth.This will
be evident from the Local Government Board's returns
from which the folio in data are taken:
1851 -60.1861 -70. 871 -80. 1881 -90
Y e a r Annual Mortality
per One Thousand
3.0
2.57
3.13
2.8
Persons living at
Ages under Five
Years
wren in former years, when measles was cons idered7 as no
a trivial ailment,the mortality under favourable conch
ions was almgaly comparatively slivht,at least perhaps
the most benign of the acute fevers.For instance,Faber
affirms that there died in the epidemic of 1827 -28 at
Sdhorndorf only 1.8 er cent .of 2,100 eases .Aeoptdigg
to Geissler, from 1835 -1869 at Meerane, only 2.1 per cen
of all the de nths amongst children were from measles,
the severe epidemic of 1861 causing only a mortality o
3.5 per cent ;according to T.anke, in four epidemics at
Muni ch, the mortality varied from 0.7 to 2.7 per cent.;
in the Children's Clinic at W ttrzburg there died.,
according to Voit, out of 851 cases of measles from
1842-1871,39 or 4.5 per cent.;in Stuttgart, according t
i
stiìn, from 1852-1865,1.8 per cent ;the epidemic at
Frankfort in 1858 occasioned, according to the same
observer, a mortalit_;r of 2.4 per cent .Occasionally an
epidemic is marked by special malignancy, owing to the
occurrence of severe coniplications,which same m arkea.ly
augment the number of deaths .Thus, there die 3 at the
Children's Hospital in W frzburg, in the epidemic of
1863, 10.5 per cent.;in the Grand Duchy of ,.den, accord
ing to 'Meier, f ro.. 1818-24,5.4 per cent.;in an epidemic
at Sydney, accord.ing to Carroll, 6 per cent.;at Leith,
according to Dro wn, 9.7 ,per cent.;in the district of
Zolkien in 1840,according to Seidl,out of 1,1519 cases,
196 or almost 13 per cent.;at _iagold,according to
Schtiz, nearly 10 per cent.;at Altdorg, according to
rapff,10 out of 95 cases;at Herresberg,accordinn to
Pricker, 1 out of 11; and, according to other reports,
from Wrzburg, in the years 1836 -37, out of 317 cases,47,
out of 312 cases 22, out of 266 cases 24, and. so on with
other instances similarly.
AVOURABLE INDICATIONTS.
The prognosis is favourable when the initial
emperature is moderate, except perha_.s during the
evening exacerbations;when the pulse does not exceed
20 beats in the minute,the temperature being below
100. or 103.F.; and when both temperature and pulse
egin to fall as soon as the rash is fully out,thereasf
eclinin_g slowly.In addition to the above, the skin of
patient should be moist ;the re should be no disproortion between the amount of the-fever and the degree
f mjseuílar debility;the breathing, even if quickened,
should yet be deep and should give rise to no
ain;the cough should be slight and loose,subsiding as
moon as the rash is in full bloom and disappears.This,
-e

.

.
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again, should be of the nog al ..colour and duration, and
appear at the fourth day and fir og re s s gradually all
over the body.Finally, complications should be absent,
the catarrhal symptoms moderate, and the patient not to
far advanced in life.

UNFAVOURABLE MICATIONS.
It is not a good sign when the initial t3m erature. rises above 103.F.,or if it remains so or increase
before the full bloom of the. e anthem.After the fading
of the rash a high temperature can only be viewed with
alarm, as indicative in that instances some sort of
pulmonary complication.Furthermore,the eruption should
not be late in coming out,free from confluence and
unusual profusity,and neither scanty or pale or livid.
A very ynfavourable indication is a high purexia with
a porrly- developed eruTption.The haemorrhagic form of
the disease is certainly also very grave,the more so
if bleedings from the mucous membranes be observed.
A dangerous cardiac weakness would be indicatedby the
sudden- recession of the rash;and the presence of
serious complications would be suggested by convulsion
nervous disturbances, severe diarrhoea,persistent
hoarseness atih dyspnoea,and a continued hyperpyrexia.
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TFEAT',IEITT
PROPHYLAXIS.
The fact that measles is contagious before any
symptoms appear renders prophylaxis almost impossible.
Once the disease has broken out in a family or institu ion, it is seldom t'_-.at its sprea.3_ can be controlled.
Nevertheless, the effort Should always be maderas prole
hygienic and sanitary mestres can accomplish much goo
The various public health measures may conveniently be
consider ed under the following headings:
ISOLATION.
The restriction of the propagation of measle
is obviously necessary from the view of public safety;
and measures of isolation,as now practised almost ever
where,have well justified the trouble and expense
entailed, leasing iia many instances to the disease beinr
for a longer or shorter period entirely stamped out of
the districts in question.The greatest obstacle to the
procedure seems to be the powerful indifference on the
part of the Barents, who seem to regard measles as
something that their children must have sooner or late
Hence the 7r eat mortality even now encountered and the
fr equency of the various complications from time to
time reported.The fact of its infectivity during the
rrodromal stage,when usually neither parents nor physi
fans have the power to redognise the developing attack
contributes largely to its propagation, especially in
epidemic form.There are many valuable reconm1endationt
that have been published from time to time by health
officers and others for the information of the laity;
and it is believed that the effects thereof have been
most salutary.Indeed,the more the laity are enlightens,
as regards this pest of infancy the better.In time the
hope is justified that the co- operation of the public
with sanitary authorit iels and medical practitioners wi 1
in due, course lead to the disease being shorn of much
of its malignancy.Med ical men should let no opportunit
pass of impressing upon the lay mind that measles is
contag ious;that it is dangerous to life;that it is one
of the most frequent causes of deafness; and_ that as such
it is a constant menace to the public health.In testis
ony of this we have Quain's statement (Diet .of '.ie3.., 18
tat the annual mortality from measles is 5 per every
10, 000 inhab it n nt s as well as the fact that the deaths
in 1889 from measles - 14,732 - in England and Wales
was 5 per .thousand in ax.cess of those from both diphth
eria and scarlatina - }respectively 5,338 and 6,698. In
Glasgow, acco °ding to Russell (Handbill issued by Order
of the Glasgow Health Committee,1897),the deaths from
measles in that city from 1891 -96 were three times as
many as those caused by scarlatina,four times as many
as enteric fever, and in excess of all infectious disea
es,wit'r_ the sole excepti0n of whooping- cough.The paren
.

;

.

should. be

reminddlmoreover,that measles.

is
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one of the

most dangerous diseases to Vfnich a child under five
years can be exaosed;that it is especially dangerous
during teethinglor in the second year of lifeldeath
often resulting from pneuenonia;and that the longer the
child can be protected from measles the less likely w1 1
he be to become deaf or die from the disease.Furfriermore, it is necessary to point out that delicate or
struaqous children are by measles often lead into consumption, and that it is absKutely untrue that having
measles or other children'
diseases when young predis
poses to,or assures better health in after years, as is
comonly believed-As bearing upon this subject the
suggest ions of Theodore Thompson (Twenty-fourth R cror
of the Local Government Board, 1894 -95 :Supplement containing the R eport of the Medical Officer,p.13:5) to th
following effect:The sources from which information ma
be obtained caJ,-, regards the occurrence of measles are
foln^fold,namely: (1)The adoption of compulsory notification by the medical attendant and householder.Efforts
must be made to insure systematic notification by the
householders, as by distribution through the medium of
schools of handbills, impressing upon the householders
their duty:1as well as their liability if they fail to
notify. (2)Careful inquiry, in every instance, t o trace
where possible the sources of infection,supplemented
by house-to-house visitation in the immediate ncighbou
hood when necessary.(3)Notification b:,r school authorit
ies of any known or suspected cases of measles of vfnici
they- have information,and also of the names and addres
es of absentees from ..school.This should be made obligatory in municipal schools, and efforts should be made
to enlist the co-pperation of the masters or mistresse
of private schools and the teachers in Sunday-schools.
The information needs to be given systematically, that
is to .saylduring inter-epidemic periods,as well as whe
epidemics prevail.Sanitary authorities in receipt of
information derived from school authorities shouldltlt
need hardly be said., regard. knowledge of cases in this
'way reported to them as possible clues to the detectio
of other and unknown cases.(4)Informationlgeneral and
particular,from persons and organizations rendering
assistance - medical or eleemosynary - to the poor, fro 7).
the clergy, and from church organizations generally.
The me,_3.sures whereby extension of measles within the
invaded dwellings may be limited are,according to our
author, fourfold. also namely: (1 )Eve ry household known b
the sanitary authority to be invaded should be visited
by an officer of the health department for the purpose
of _ascertaining what steps have been taken towards
attainment of proper isolation of the sick person, and
of advising,when necessary,further efforts in the direction of safeguarding other inmates of the dwelling.
In addition to verbal instructions on this subject,
printed fortis containing similar advice may with advinfectahtap:e be left with the householder.During th
tal,
ious period the patient, if not removed to a he.he
r infections diseases, should be kept apart fro:
members of the family, in a suitable room an.3. in charge
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of an attendant who should have no personal comunicat
ion with the other inmates of the house;and precaution
of cleanliness anJ disinfection should be telcon.(2)
Freeuent visits should be made to the household by off
icers of the sanitary authority,with a view to seeing
that the precautions against sprsad of infection arc no t
r elaxed so long as there is danger of the disease bei fi
communicated to others .Such visits shiould serve also t
aid in the early detection of cases in the same family
For not less than fourteen days after disinfection of
the invaded dwelling,members of the household should b
kept under observationland they should be instructed t
communicate with the medical officer of health on the
appearance of any suspicious symptoms.(3)Then it is
found impossible,owin
to inadequate house accomodatiol
or other reasons,to isolate the sick person properly,
it is most desirable that the patientlif the state of
his health permitlbe at once removed to a suitable hos
pital.(4)After the recovery of the patient or after hi
removal to a hosnital,tha room or rooms that have been
occupied by himtas well as all articles that have been
infected,should be properly disinfected.Thompson also
gibes seven methods,by means of Which extension of
measles throughout the invaded district may be checked
(1)The notification by the health departent of the
occurrence of measles to school authorities.(2)The
exclusion from school for a prescribed period,or pencil
the production of a medical certificate of all members
of invaded households;children known to have been in

personal communication with houses in which measles is
known to have broken out;and children of households no
yet invaded,but in close relction with the houses
already invaded.(3)Closure of elementary schools.To be effEettal,this must include all private schools for you .g
eaildrenlas well as all Sunday-schools.If it cannot be
made universal,ot is not worth attompting.To close the
day-schools and leave the Sunday-schools open may be
exeected to have the effect of spreading the epidemic
over a longer period of time,but without producing any
such diminution in the total number of cases es would
comnensate the community for the great inconvenience
caused by the closure of the elementary schools.Closur
of the schools,if resorted tolshould not be adopted
whilst there is reasonable prospect of effectually
controlling measles;not,on the other handIshould it be
postponed until prospect of benefit from the measure h s
well nigh disappeared. (4)Precautions with reference to
library books.The librarians of public libraries shoul
be systematically informed by the sanitary authorities
of the names and addresses of all persons known to be
suffering from measles,with a view to not supplying
books to any member of an invaded household until furtier informed by the said authority that this may be don
with safety.(5)PrCnibition of those reeidiggin invaded
households from carrying on their occupations,when sucl
a step appears necessary.(6)Instruction of the public tifi
the gravity of measleslespecially amongst infants and
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"Avoid the s' ec7.al contagium of the disease.Do not let
a case of measles:this
near a
a c__il
c
child_ g o n..
is especially
an S O_ children
ed b g.,_ar _ic_
1
important to be observed
between One and two. year s of age .Do not ner r ±t any per
son or t':" ing, or a god, cat, or other an_ir_ial, to come
direct from a case of measles to a ci ild..tTnless your
services are needed, keen away from the disease yoursel
If you do visit a ease, bathe yourself and change and
disinfect yOur clothing before you go ;here there is a
child.Do not permit a child to ride in a hack or other
closed carriage in which there has been a person sick
with measles,exceet the c .rria--e has since been thoroughly d.isinfected.Do not permit a child to wear or
handle clothia_:eg worn by a person during sickness or
convalescence from measles.Beware of any person who ha
a cough or sore throat;do not permit a child to kiss o
take the breath of such a ierson,nor to drink from the
same cup,blow the sae whistle,or put his pencil or pe
L
in t1 e mouth"
(Handbill issued by the Michigan State
Board of Health, Feb ., 1900)
NOT IPIUT IOU
In view of the fact that measles carries off
more children than scarlatina or d iphtheria, the dosira
ility of making measles a notifiable disease is a_iparent .That it is not compulsorily notifiable under the
Infectious Diseases Notification Act is a matter of re
ret;and the option which the sanitary authorities have
of making it locally so should always be exercised.The
great drag upon the rates for notification fees acts a
the one and only deterrant so also, perhaps, the fact of
the measure having been put to a lengthy test in Edinburgh and failed to effect its purpose.Indeded, Sir H.
Littletohn himself, in one of his annual reports, advise
its discontinuance .One advantage,however,derived lay i
the fact of its leading indirectly to the discovery of
tion is
scarlatina cases resembling m.ea sles .If notification
to be of value at all,the householders duty should be
enforced, as innumerable cases of measles are not seen
by medical men at all.Certain epidemics also niiglit be
prevented, as suggested, if it were possible to compel
notification only in the inter - epidemic pa_riods,and to
isolate at the same time all suspected or certain case..
The great value in aborting an epidemic lies in the
fact that it gives children time to pass ages at which
most attacks and the greatest mortality occur. The
principal difficulty is due to the early communicability of the disease :for as soon as the first symptoms
thereof are manifest,t,e infection is sure to lay hold
on all susceptible and exposed persons,and then isolat
-ion is futile.Dawso Williams cites the following
case to prove that infection may occur even before th
infected, person is known to be ill:According to Fenton
M.O.H.,Coventry, "Thirteen children attended a dancing
AA ass one afternoon, including 3 of my own and 2 of a
friend,wis.o has dust arrived in the district,and who ha
been exposed to infection of measles before arriving.
These 2 children came to my house and spent the evenin
ir_ my presence.There was nothing to attract my attention to their coif ition, and, indeed, so well were they
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young Chi1dren.(7)Temporary ait.i6n to the sanitary
staff ',3_1.rinu: times of eTidemic prevalence of measles
for th purpose of effecting necessary inquiries visits,
disinfecticnetp,Some years ago the Health Committee
of the City of Glasgow issued a handbill, entitled
"Hints about the Prevention of 7,easles".and as it
contains many useful hints, it may here with advahtage
be quoted:"The Committee of Health of Glasgow dope th
parents and others will read this paper carefully,ard
adopt the instructions Which it containsland any other
given by the medical attendant having the same in vies
Measles is a dangerous disease,one of the most dangero s
with which a child under five years oan be attacked.It
is especially apt to be fatal to teething children.
It tends to kill by rroduoing inflammation of the lung'.
It prepares the way for consumption.It tends to maim
by producing inflammations of the ears and eyes .In Gla
sgow,measles has caused three deaths for every one
which has been oaused by scarlet fever.Only one infect
ious disease has been more destructive of life,viz.,
whooping-cough .Measles has carried off more than four
times as many persons as enteric fever.It is therefore
a great mistake to look upon measles as a trifling
disease.The older a child is the less likely it is to
catch. .measles;.and,if it aoeslthe less likely is it to
d.ie.If every child could be Protected from measles
until it had passed its fifth yearlthe mortality f rom
measles would be enormously decreased.It is therefore
a great mistake - because, as a rule, children sooner or
leter have measles - to say "the sooner the better',
and to take no means to protect them, or even deliberately to expose them to infection.It is wrong for moth
ers with children in arms to go into houses where meas
les exists.Every child with measles ought at once to b
put to bed and kept warft.The mildest cases may be made
serious by a chill.Measles is for this reason most dan
gerous in winter and spring.A case of measles continue
infectious for at least three weeks after the appearance of the rash.During that time deparation from the
healthy ought to be secured either by removal of the
sick to hospital or by isolation at home.Isolation meas
not merely a separateb# room for the sick,but the with
drawal of apparently healthy children of the same family from school (day and Sunday),and the exclusion of
strange children from the house .The isolation is, as fa
as possible,from other children belonging to the same
familylmore necessary in the case of measles than of
any other infectious diseaselbecause of tills peculiarityifor days before the rash comes out,the child is
highly infettious.School teachers especially ought to
be familiar with the appearance of children in this
stage of measles .The eyes are waterylglistening,and
sensitive to lightithere is a ringing cough,sneezing,
and running from the noselwith a flushed face:in short
all the signs of a bad *cold in the head' .No child
showing these symptoms ought to be allowed to go to
school.Any child observed at school with these symptoms ought ot be sent home at once.Such children are to
be looked for more particularly in the Infant Depart-

mentUgain,the following handbill, entitled "How

to

Avrenidand Prevent Measles",may also be quoted terbatim
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that they had walked six miles in the ',161-ning hzd sane
ed ìñ the afterndonland talked .:,some about.Onemile at
night .Next daY they both sickened and:(1.evelopsd measle
Of the remaining 11 children 2-vwrepreaumably immune
having .previously Suffered fro m measles,but the whole
of the 9 developed measles during the folio-wing fourte n
days".
'

)

SANITARY 11SFECTION-..
From what we know of the manifestations of
the disease,it is advisable that any district in which
it occurs should be submitted to proper inspection,
and for the purpose of ascertaining the extent of the
discase;discovering unsusnected cases;discTosing persons who have been subject to infection and preventing
their conveying the contagion;warning parents and
guardians as to the prevalence and distribution of the
disease;and prohibiting healthy children from an
infected house attending schoolThis inspection will, of
course,be carried out by the sanitary inspector during
the usual course of his statutory duties:a special
stafflhoweverlmight be appointed should occasion arise
In generallthe duties of the medical officer of Health
are formulatedin the case of measles they should comprise the prompt investigation of the disease when
either suspected or notified;ordering of the prompt an
thorough isolation of those sick or infected with
measles,so long as there is danger of their conmiunicat
ing the disease to other Personspeeing that no person
suffers from lack of nurses or supplies;giving public
notice of infected places by placard on the premises i
necessary;notifying teachers or superintendents of
schools concerning families in which there are cases o
measies;disinfecting rooms,clothingland premiseslas
well as all articles likely to be 44infectedlbefore
allowing them to be used by other persons than those ii
isolation;keeping his sanitary authority constantly
advised respecting every outbreak of measles.These rul
should,when necessary and lawful,be enforced in their
observance by penalty;and, in the absence of regulation
y the sanitary authority conflicting therewith, orders
g the edical Officer of health in the performance of
these duties should have the force of regulations bg
sanitary authority itself.
SCHOOL-CLOSURE.
It is obvious that closure of the schools is
only of service in the early stages of the epidemic.It
s*hould be only advised after taking into consideration
the locality affected,the effect of the closure of the
schools on the information that will be forthcoming
regarding the outbreak,and the opportunities for inter
course apart from the school.As a last resort,and one
likely to be of far-reaching utility,it may be arrange
by the medical officer that there be a mutual exchange
of information regarding the children absent from
school through illness;that the school dl-nildren be
excluded from infected houses;that teachers will give
warning of any cases of "cold" which. they notice among
their scholars;and that information be given when the
epidemic is observed to be at an end.It may here be
noted that the model by-laws of the French government
contain 'provisos esually drasticland thorough in detai
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for dealinw with epidemics in primary schools (Annals
d'Hyg .Publ ., Sept .1, 1b9.á) ;and they prescribe that every
child attackecl by fever be sent away from school or, if
a boaraer, t o the hos,: ita.l, e.nd upon the advice of t..lie
inspecting medical off i cer, the brothers and sisters of
the child - and given all the children of the same
la ouse - are to be kept away from school.The
family to
h.ich the child belongs must receive a notice as tc th
precaution to be adopted against possible infection o
other children, an i as to the necessity of not sending
the child back until it has bathed or washed with soap
several times, anal. until its clothes have undergone
either disinfection or complete washing in boiling wat.r.
Children who have been ill _must not return to school
ithout a medical certificate, a.nd until a period of tine
as elapsed since the beginning of the fever equal to
that nrescribed by the instructions of the Academy of
:=edicine of
aris.Children attacked by easles must be
forbidden to return to school for sixteen days;and the 'r
books and copy-books,toys,and other objects which may
lave become contaminated must be destroyed by burning.
The class -rooms must be disinfected;and when several
cases occur within a few days, in s :ite of all precautins,
either the schobls must be closed or exclusion of chit
dren under a certain age must be insisted upon.If
necessary,a notice containing information as to the
epidemic which has required the exclusion can be sent
to each family .With regard to the disinfection of clas
rooms, the instructions are :V7ash the class -room walls
and floor with an antiseutic;disinfect by atomization
11
maps,etc.,hung on walls;and disinfect by washing table
seats, and furniture generally - completely destroying
by fi re the desks of patients,bookstoysland so forth
-

(

DISIiIJiU CT ION.

It is very seldom that measles is conveyed b5
infected articles or individuals, as the germs of the
disease appear to have very little vital resistance
outside of the human body: still, the possibility df the
propagation of the affection in this way must always b
rener. ered_.Therefore, efficient disinfection should
invariably be atteripted by the most suitale means avai
able.At the outset,forthwith should be burned or disin
fected all secretions from the nose,eyes,and mouth aft r
removal of the same by convenient pledgets of cotton wool.The patients urine and faeces should be bur ieri a
least thirty -five to forty yards away from the dwellin
>?ich,they may be flushed down the sewer fror
the closet, the basin of the latter being immediately
disinfected thereafter.T'here are very many efficient
disinfectants available almost everywhere.For the W.C.
chamber utensils, etc., chloride of lime is both. non poisonous, inexen.sive, and thoroughly reliable; and one
pound of it will make three gallons of germicidal lieu dt
a quart of which will serve the day's demands.For dici fecting sheets, clothing, etc., one gallon of this solutio
may be added to ten gallons of water: the fabric4if it
be white) can be immersed in it for two hours or so
before being carried from the room.Of the other disinf
ect çnts specially adapted to a case of measles,permang
anal e
of potassium and corrosive sublimate are to be

failing

>
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recommended.They may with advantage be combined in the
'Proportion of ono part of each to eight gallons of
?ater.It need scarcely be pointed out that it is quite
unsuitable for the disinfection of metallic vessels;
and for the disinfection of sinks, drains,and sewers it
is less reliable than chloride of lice .Itsoisonous
nature must be remembered, and. the attendants put on
guard.Provide,l th odour be not objected to
carbolic acid may be used with confidence.Articles of
c=' othing and bedding which. cone from the patient sho "l
be washed separately, and. with the antiseptic precautio s:
on no account may they be sent to the cublic laundry,
as it is to be feared is too often the case.The physic
ia.n need not be reminded as to the measure;; of persona
asepsis to be observed, and the risk whioh he runs of

trir

carrying the infection to another household - though,a
stated, such r-:s1t is somewhat remote?and it is 'getter t
err on the right -side in this matter.After the 1_atient
recovery, he should be thoroughly bathed and clad afres
before being brought into an uninfected apartment .The
sick-room and its contents must be thoroughly disinfec
ed by formaldehyde, sulphur dioxide, or one or other of
the rigid meo.sures required in infectious diseases and
described in the various maiauals on hygiene and sMitat
ion.Pa tients who have died from the disease should hav
their bodies wrapped in a sheet immersed in a 5 per
cent .solution of carbolic acid, or a 1 : 1000 solution
of corrosive sublimate. hen cremation is not allowed,
the body should be surrounded with quick-lime and buri-d
six feet below the surface of the cemetry .As few perso i
as possib'_e - and only those who have already had.
measles - should be allowed to attend the funeral.The
books bo_rowed from the public library before return
should_ be efficiently di sinfected.Unbound books should
be submitted to the action of steam.Bound. ones should
be "stoved" in a formaldehyde chamber in which there is
a partial vacuum.In houses where there is no special
apparatus, a,' few drops of formalin should be sprinkled
on every page of the book.'With its pages open it shoal
- for twenty-four hours and in a warm room - be expose
in an air -tight box, chest, or drawer, to an excess of
formalin.
MAITAG17737T OF THE DISEASE.
In mild. cases of measles very little treatment is
required,an_d in any event it must be purely symptomati, :
for in its ordinary form the course of the malady cannot
be aborted.Provided there are no complications and the
fever and constitutional and other disturbances are
kept in check, recovery will ensue in due time .One has
therefore little to do more than, as a rule, to watch th
progress of the disease,t':oeoppose injurious influences
and to place the patient under those circumstances in
which interference with the normal c:.evelopment is as
far as possible cbviat ed.All this is accomplished if t e
patient be ordered to take to his bed,to have his diet
¡properly regul.ated,his thirst quenched with water, etc.
his partment ventilated and. kept at a temperature of
about 65.F.,and a JL;e supply of light secured.There
should, of course, be no draughts .At the same timo it is
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absolutely necessary that there should be an abundance
of fresh air, previously wanted. if possib7e.The child
should be covered only as warmly as% is comfortable to
it .Far too often the bed is heaped with too such cloth
ing.About the close of the third day a ware. 'bath shoul
be given, as it tends to relieve the f ever, t o quiet the
nervous system, and to aid in the satisfactory developm nt
of the erupticn.At all tides water must be used in a
manner to ensure cleanliness.There is no need in shunn ng
water in the way that is sometimes done.Ablution.
performed properly,never need do harm.The same remark
applied to the changing of the bedclothes and the garm
ents of the child,which popular prej udice causes to b
too much neglêcted.Liquid or semiQliquid diet is to be
recommended,but it is not necessary in the case of
older children with undisturbed digestion to use an
absolute milk diet .In cases of gastric irritability
predigested of other special food may be needed.As
already stated,water may be given in any reasonable
quantity to assuage the severe thirst .Infants may be
given water wthhout fail,to Tprev ent their overloading
their stomachs with milk.Cool,slight_l,,,r acidulated driI:s
may be given older patients, or alkaline or carbonated
waters;or, in case the skin is dry and the kidneys not
acting freely,hot drinks.In order to avoid the photo phobia, it is necessary to keep the room darkened,or th
patient's eyes shielded with a screen or turned away
from the light It may here be noted that Chat i ni're
(Presse nd.,Apri148, 1900) claims to have usdd red
light in measles with good effect, and reports his havi
aborted the attack in nine instances - the recovery be ng
complete in three to five days after the appearance of
the first symptoms of the disease.Inocul.atio1i has also
een tried 'y/ various clinicians,mainly for irrmunizat'on
against the disease.Thus,Thompson (loc.c.it.),after
inoculating nine children previously uninfected, with
fresh. serum from a patient suffering from measles, obse
ed a rubeoloid eru ;ion of three days' duration about
the point of inoculation: in f Or of the children referred to the immunity thus conferred was regarded as
complete.Weisbecker inoculated children with the blood
serum of measles patients,but with. negative restlt;and
on nine occasions Hubert and Blumenthal,by means of a
similar procedure cut short the disease.These experiments,however,having been incomplete and inconclusive,
serum -therapy in measles may be regarded as futile.
lcohol is seldom needed in ordinary measles, and shoul
oe withheld unless specially indicated.As a substitute
for alcohol, ogle ounce of glycerine may be combined wit
eight ounces of water, and half a teaspoonful of citric
and tartaricacid added and given daily: of this both
Semmola and Dujardin -Beaumetz (Rev.des Mal.de l'Enfanc
ug
1ß8ß) .There are certain measures whichshould be
instituted for the prevention of complications from th
catarrhal inflammation of the nose,mouth,and conjuncti'a.
The mouth should be washed several times a day with a
solution of boracic acid,to Which a little glycerine a d
a few drops of oil of wintergreen may be added, or some
.
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antispptic wash mo6Csubstituted'.-In this. waYeit is'
possible in most instances to prevent the occurrence o
stomatitis which usually threatens all cases.Willians
is a firm believer in the methodlas "it has been shown
that the microbes associated with bronchopneumonia are
present in the mouth in more than half the cases of
mdasles".The nasal cavity should be sprayed with some
mild antise-ptic solution freeuently during the day;and
some authorities believe in using the steam atomizer o
that part,as well as the mouth ana throat.Sitedey,for
instancelclaims to hava had excIllent results from the
method in his insiittition,where previously 46 por cent.
of his cases were complicated,but now only 13 per cent.
The parts of the body,already mentioned as specially
liable to gangrene (gonitalsletc.) must be kept scrupu
lously clean and aseptic.During the entire course of
the illness,the tbilet of the skin must be properly
sujervizedlana the eruptions commonly observed about
the mouth cured by suitable antiseptic cintments.The
vesicles or Pustules on the body should be kept in
aseptic conditionlespecially by means of a saturated
solution of boracic acid - the fine powder remaining
imbedded in the skin and destroying the offensive and
infective emanations threof.Itching - always annoying
and often the cause of impetigo from the scratching
which it occasions - may be kept within bounds by the
application of carbolized vaseline or oil of eucalyrtu
During the stage of desquamation, the child should
receive one or two warm baths,and be put to bed at
once;go also during convalescencelremembering always
that a chill is very apt to be contracted unawares
after the illness, so that it would be a wise thing to
terminate each bath with a cold douche.IndeedIvarious
hydrotherapeutic measures have from time to time been
recommended for the control of the pyrexia of this
disease,though,as a rule,the temperature requires
little attention to keep it within reasonable bounds.
For the pur-eose in question cold may be employed in th
form of douches,baths,and spongings.Tepid baths,cold
packs,and sponrings,of the many methods hitherto recommended,are those most usually employed.The disadvant
agelhoweverlattached to sponging must be n.imembered,an
lies in the irritation of the skin which the procedure
entails.The special recommendation attached to hydrotherapy is in the respectsthat(1)it usually afford the
patient relief more speedily and safely than any other
antipyretic measure;(2)that it shortens convalescence y
permitting the patient to return to the open-air activ
ity sooner than otherwise possible;and(3)that it favou
cleanliness of the body - an imr,ortant precaution in
the prevention of certain complications:againlwhilst i
is indislDensable to combat by means of cold a dalgerou ly
high fever it is no less desirable to control in timo
a temperature which tends repeatedly to exceed definit
limitations.Amongst the special indications for hydrotberapy there are three of great importnce:Sudden pyr
e-scia with cerebral symptoms;pyrexia with bronchit is;
and the relief of the inevitable discomfort of ordina
attacks.Experience.proveLi that the best method is to
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give,for about two minutes,a douche of cold water(59.F.)
- t12e :rater - when cerebral complications are present
being particularly directed to the heaa and n ck.Fa.i li g
the alleviation of the cerebral symptoms and the reduc ion of the t.m.eeratur e by this means,hot douches alter
rating With cold ones may be tried - friction being
made all the while and the procedure repeated as often
as called for by the exigiencies of the case.Due precautions must,of oourse,be taken to guard the child.
against the risk of heart failure,both during and afte
the bath,t]ie temperature being taken per rectum if
re uired after the bath, and a tablespoonful of wine
administered at the same time.The efficiency of hydrotherapy is strikingly demonstrated in malignant cases,
in which it is often of service after all other method .
have failed.Then necessary, ice -bags may be applied to
the scalp or neck,and often affords more prompt relief
than the foregoing.Should compresses be used, it is
important to note that they should be frequently chang
ed.Excellent results have been described with cold
baths in the ataxo- dynamic forms of measles by JuelRenoy and Duponchel (La Trib.ad.,May 15,1890); while
Dieulafoy (La M d.:iod., Jude 26, 1890) reports instances
of cold baths,to the number of four; Jiving speedy
relief in cases where the disease was rabidly assuming
a _ialignant f orm.Baths, accordin`, to Fodor (B1.f .klin.
Hydrother ltuly, :1891) should be given every hour, when
the temperature rises above 102.2.F.:one only,hovrever,
is recommended to be given during the night .In the
second class of cases (purexia with bronchitis),hydro therapy is specially in:_icated for the reasons that:
(1)the higher the te_iperature in these cases the more
raeil and shallow the respirations; (: )the consequent
diminution in the expansion of the lungs; (3)the tenden,y
to atelectasis and consequent destruction of portions
of the pulmonary tissue;and (4) the danger of poisoning
by carbonic acid gas, and of insufficient oxidation of
the blood.Hydrotherapy affords striking rr lief also i
those cases in Which the bronchitis is severe from the
very invasion of neasles,where,of course, the existing
pyrexia will be aggravated by the outbreak of the
eruption; capillary bronchit is, too, almost invariably
manifests speedy response to hydrotherapeutic measures
properly su_:ervised.Case s of a mild character, coming
un.cer the third division,have the febrile discomforts
satisfactorily relieved by the cold bsths, which may be
given as often as desired during the day, and. perhaps
twice at eventide :the temperature of the bath need not
exceed 82.F.,nor the immersion in the same a quarter o
an hour.It is pErhaps'jas well to mention here that the
older writers on measles considered the degree of
development of the exanthem of vital importance;and
numerous, indeed, are the directions in some :;f their
works for promoting it .Even in ti7.e year 1897, oneinds
Larrabee (Pediatrics, 0ct .1,lÚ97) recommending for the
speedy development of the rash the administration of
the iodides with diaphoretice, or the application of
-
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het padks smeared with mustard.;an3 Pule (1Few York
Tune 5, 1897) t a painting Of CO caine upon th
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skin as an unfaiiin.g developer.As tardiness. or mildnes
t,ßß eruption are
a_ e usually without direct prognostic
the
sigrli ica.nce, such procedure as the above may ;o looked
Upon as entirely supererogatory.Very little is require
in ordinary cases with further reard to the medicinal
treat r.ent,T__e cough is often distressing, and- demands
sedative mi rtures.Small,frequently repeated dô.ses of a
camnbinati-n of opium and ipecacuanha with, sweet spirit
of nitre or citrate of potash, on account of t'_
fever
ansÌers very well.As the disease advances and the cove;
grows looser, ex.ectorants may be substituted.Some
bromide snit, combined with other drugs, is also an
excellent remedyJ for cough.Ae already stat ed, t'e p5 r.
is ordinarily needs no special treatment, even when it
reaches as high as 104.F.,provided this elevation occu s
at the height of the en ption, is not continuous, and is
unattended with threatening symptoms.The effect of tile
fever, rather than its degree, constitutes the indicatior
for treatrn_ent In ordinary cases the use of nitre or
citrate of Potash, as mentioned- a.00ve, is sufficient .Wee u,
howeve r, th1 s does not succeed, and the fever is açcompar
ied by to ssi ng, delirium, grinding of the teeth, twitc !in
of the rnuscles, Or, on the other hand,by stupour and
u.nconsciousness,more active measures are needed.The
efficacy of hydrotherapy has already been referred to;
and it is as well to remember that we are fortunate in
possessing in drugs of the antipyretic class a very va uable means óf attaining the end in a lass disagreeabl
,ay.It is,after all,upon the threatening nervous sympt
oms that we wish to act in most cases.The literature o
the disease contains many cases illustrative of the
powerful and favourable action cinch drugs of this ola s
exert upon nervous symptoms .Delirium may be s topped
and impending convulsions aborted by small doses of
antipyrine, phenacetine, antife'.Or ine,benzanilide, and
similar remedies, suff icie_lt in amount to produce sligh
reduction of temperature,but not sufficient to cause any
excessive fall with c :'ldness of the skin or profuse
.
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perspiet.ation.Such an effect is not needed,o.nd is not
desirabl.e.The bromides in fell doses favourably influe ce
the nervous symptoms It is important that the co nd it io
of t'ee bo iels should also receive due attention.Constipation is sometimes present and must be rIlieved.This
must be done carefully, in view of the tendency of 1a tients with measles have to the development of diarrhoea.Enemata are to be preferred, and, if they are not
sufficient,mild laxatives - such as castor-oil and
small doses of calomel and rhubarb - may be given.
Should there be slight diarrhoea,medication is hardly
necessary.Bismuth - with or without opium - may be
required if more severe diarrhoea exists.Treatment is
not called for often in cases of vomiting.Allowing the
stomach to rest for a time is often the best of measur's
and after this attending; carefully to the character of
the food.If it does not avail, some of the various rem:,
e'-ies commonly used to control it may be employed.The
.
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irritation of the eyes is best treated by diminiSling
the amount of light in the ro om.A lotion of bora3ic
acid used frequently is often a relief. The ,Tplication
of a little vaseline to the edgeS of tne lids will
prevent their adhering during sleep.The spraying of the
nose with tepid alkaline solutions is gr ateful to the
patient .Failure of the strenAb in bad ca-s of Iiieasl,s
is to be combated by the use of stimulants, sinaoisms,
hot mustard foot-baths,with digitalislquinineland other
remedies.The recession of he rash may be treated by
warm baths, although it is to be borne in mind that this
symptom properly indicates the development of some com7?lication,which must be sought for.ana apl.Dropriatey
treatedtIf shurse,by the usual remedies.
TREATHEITT OF COMPLICATIONS.
CONSIDERATIONS.
GENERAL
Although measles usually runs a normal course and
terminates without the occurrence of any serious compl!icationithere is always the chance of bronchitis or
broncho-Dneumonia carrying off the patient.In order to
prevent this, rules have been formulated by various
writers, of which those of Hutinel (The Broncho-Pulmonary
Complications of Measles,Presse Med.,Vol.v.,No.38,1897:
as a good as any:they are to the following effect -(1)
Children waffering from broncho-pnemonia should be
isOlated,and should not be near children having simple
measles.(2)Not only developed cases,but those that
show bronchitis,or those that have been exposed to the
contagionlmay be said to be thheatened with bronchopneumonia.(3)Children should not be g rouped:neither
those in full eruption,nor those in the st,,.,.,7e of incubation.(4)The dhild should be kept in a condition of
cleanliness most extreme.If the skin is not in satisfactory conditionlis excoriated,eczematouslor simply
dirty,the child should be given a sublimate bath with5000 solution,and be made
out hesitation,using 1
thoroughly olean.(5)Sores,crusts,ulcers,imetiginous
patches or eczematous surfaces should be antiseptically
dressed with surgical minuteness.(6)There are normally
micro-organisms in the mouthithe pharynxIthe nasal
fossae,etc.,which are capable of becoming virulent
and provoking broncho-pneumonia.One Should take care of
the mucous membranes covering the regions not less carefully than the external tegument.(7)Nasal lavage is mo-e
often harmful than useful.It is liablelhe holds,to
irritate the delicate epithelium,and often leads to
otitis media.Boracic acid,in vaseline or in tepid
water,may be gently ap-elied.At the Hóspice des Enfants
Assistes of Paris there appear to be still more stringent regulations in force against measles.They may here
be summarized to specially illustrate the ways in Which
a hospital,or any other large building with spacious
rooms,may be used as a place in which to treat measles,
andIstill further,to show how much can be done, even
under*unfrvourabe conditions,to prevent complications
(especially diphtheria and broncho-pneumonia),and thus
to diminish the mortality of the disease.ThUs,the casemortality frorq measles at the above-mentioned hospital
had been for many Years very high:from 1869-72,48.72
per cent.; in 1878,42.64 per cent. ;and from 1882-85,44
per cent .On the other handlhowever,in the Parisian
Children's Hospital the death-rate averaged only 26.6
:
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thereby demonstrating that the high deathper cent.
HSSpice.could
not be due to the severity
rate. at the
Of -the epidemic type.InVestigation proved that the hig
death-:rate was in'great part due to di-ehtheria and
broncho-pneumonia:for during the six years prior to
-i891,of t1-1 total number of cases of measles 14.39
per cant.died from diphtheria,23.75 per cent. from
brOncho-pneumonia.By adoption of the precauticns about
to be describedlin conjunction with more efficient
sanitary and therapeutic procedure,the death-rate was
reduced from 40 per cent.tr more to 20 per cent.Under
tha heading of General Precautionslwe may nota that
the children were to be made Iean,and,sere kept very
warm by swathings of thick cotton tnder the nightgown.
A21 the attendants - of Which there were about one to
every four children - and residents were required to
wear clean Holland ovoralls;the visiting physician
wore a long white aeronlover this a Holland coat,and
extra Holland coat which he was to change in each war'.
The use of antiseetics was general and very thorough.
All children newly admitted into the HteDice were
cleansed before bein7 sent into the schools.All heads
the least suspicious were done up in gauze bandages;a1
all children suffering from impetigo or rashes of the
slightest description were treated in a like manner.All
cases of discharge from the eyes,nose,or ears were
bandaged or-plugged with wool.Under the heading of
Special Precautions, all cases of broncho-pneumonia
were to be isolated in "boxes".These were spaces partitioned off by glazing,about eight feet in height and
open at the top of the ward.Each contained a door and
a window of the ward.There were two beds in each,with
their heads about two feet from the wall.These were no
kept entirely for cases of broncho-pneumonialbut were
mainly used for them because that:(1)disease was conaidered very infectious,and (2)isolation was thought to
diminish the severity of the attack.There was also a
systematic application of thtiseptic precautions,as
regards the mouths of the patients and the drinking
vessels used by them.At the Hópital des Enfants lialades
of Teris,an additional precaution was used in such
infectious cases.Thus,at meal-times a mackintosh sheet
was spread on the bedland an oblong galnavized wire
basket with a tall handle was placed thereon.This
basket contained a basin for the patient's food,and h
small divisions at the sides for the condiments,etc.
It was carried straight to the kitchen after meals,and
plunged at once into water at the boiling point. We
have already discussed a variety of preventive measure
and may here specially note that the complications of
measles must be treated in the same way as if they
occurred independently of that affection.
NERVOUS =TOMS.
The convulsions and other nervous symptoms occurr
ing with the high temperature can usually be allayed b
cold applications to the head and nape of tlea neck;
those commn to the invasion of measles in children, a
of a minor charapterIcall for no special treatment.If
-

prefer ed, and as recomm n..ed by Cruinon (B1.f .IlinO
1891) ,cold baths nay be used - the -^t
cooled;or t._.e grater may be y:Souiew fro
being
a distance above -nn the shorn sc4p.Stimulants(carph o
alcohol, etc. )are usually sstrong1, indicated in these
cases;and when the patient is severely affected and th
face markedly congested, a few leeches to the mastoid
process will likewise occasion marked alleviation of
the urgent symptoms, that is, in the case of children
old enough and sufficiently strong to stand the loss
of blood which the procedure entails .Ant ipyrine - in
full doses, according to age, in the afternoon - of all
internal medicaments is most likely to prove satisfact
ory.In cases showing high fever, prostration, and debility the drug, being unsafe, should be replaced by the less efficient - sulphate of quinine (one to two grains
three times a day for each year of life) or the tannate
of that remedy (in double or treble the dose of the
sulphate) i$ diarrhoea be present and obstinate.
SKIN.
The toilet. of the skin,by way of prevention of
complications therin and the control of itchinghas
already been described.
ULCERATIVh STO ïATITIS.
U berative stomatitis and pharyngitis usually
respond to antiseptic sprays and mouth- washes or to a
paint composed of glycerine and borax, eucalyptus, thymol,
menthol, and_ the like medi camcnt s Should the st omat i si
progress to ulceration of an obstinate character, a 10
per c-en_t.solution of silver nitrate will be called for,
failing which more drastic treatment with chromic aci
or the
actual cautery will be required.The incessant
cough consequent upon pharyngeal irritation can usually
be relieved by a cocaine spray of moderate strength.
CAUCRUH ORIS.
This very serious complication requires that the
patient be placed under an anaesthetic at once, and. th
part cauterized thoroughly with fuming nitric acid and
the mass curetted from the mucous lining of the cheek
If this fail, the whole of the affected area must be e cised, an,'. the part repaired at a later date" by a Blast c
operat ion: otherwi s e the patient will surely die, and i
any case there must be free stimulation from the firs
CORYZA.
troublesome this symptom can be allayed by the
irrigation of the hares with a saline solution at
frequent Intervals..
E:PI STAXI S
At the onset of the invasion of the disease a
slight amount of bleeding at the nose is rather salut
ary than otherwise but, if intractable, it can usually
arr e sted by hot water douching,failing which the nar
should be injected with strong astringents - sulphate
of zinc,ferric perchloride,adrenaline,'etc. - and then
plugged with antiseptic wool, the latter to be fre.uen ly
changed to prevent infection of the ear or pharynx.
CONJUNCTIVITIS.
The light in the sick -room must be kept subdued
if this affection be troublesome.In addition to this
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there will be required the .energetic application of
çold, and also frequent cleansing of the parts, any'_ at
later- stage somewhat astringent compresses and collyr a,
together with antiseptic precautions thraughout.Borac c
acid solution usually retakes the hest application 'out
special ophthalmic indict ions must be met as they
LARYNGITIS.
In the vast majority of the cases of measles
laryngitis is present.Cold compresses to the neck wil
usually be sufficient in mild cases, aided by the use
of the foot- ba.th.if the affection be severe,frequent
hot fomentations should be applied over the region of
the larynx, due care being always taken to avoid blister ing,the production of redness alone being advisable.
Steam and antiseptic sprays are also of service, and
creosote and other antiseptics may with advantage be
added in certain cases.When severe congestion is
present,a few leeches may be applied_ to the supra sternal region.ior tine relief og dyspnoea or membrano
formations,tracheo.tomy or intubation may be necessary;
and O'D yer's recommendation of Dover's powder to
relieve the laryngeal spasm of catarrhal and diphtherhtheritic cases may be expected to contribute greatly to the
comfort of the patient.T'he suffocative form due to
laryngeal stenosis can sometimes be relieved by vigorous counter -irritation, failing which the inhalation of
oxygen is indicated forthwithFor this complication
von argensen reco sends a hypodermic injection T the
hydrochiorate of apomorphine to induce vomiting.It
Shoup.} not be forgotten,however,that the steno is may
be due to the presence of a false membrane caused by
the streptococcus or diphtheria bacillus.If the latter
antitoxin must be administered and the usual treatment
for diphtheria instituted.
OTITIS T:flDIA.
No case of measles should have the ears neglected
in any particularlowing to the frequency of complications in connection therewith and the risk of permanet
deafness .The aim and object of the treatment should be
the alleviation of the existing pain, restoration of th
normal atmospheric pressure in the middle ear, removal
of the secretion from the nose and pharynx and externa
auditory meatus, and due attention to the indications
arising on perforation of the membrana tympani.Thus,th
flares may be cleansed with antiseptic swabs of sterilized cotton -wool rolled round a probe and dipped in
peroxide of hydrogen,boracic acid, or other mild germic
ide of a lukewarmness;after which an ointment of eucal
yptus (5 minims) in vaseline (1 ounce) may be applied
with a camel's -hair brush.The Politzer bag may only
be used once a day upon older childrn, in whom also
clearing of the nostrils by blowing alone can be expec
ed.To relieve the 'pain, cocaine (2 per cent.) may be
dropped into the ear, that is, should external hot appli
ations fail to afford relief.Accumulations of pus in
the tympanic cavity must be promptly liberated by
incision of the drum in the lower segment,the child's
head being held by an assistant in a suitable reflecte
light;following which the aural cavity must be washed .0
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thrice daily with warm water and .hydrogen peroxide,.
incision of the drum being repeated should the opening
close up in the meantime.It is particularly important
that the drum be not allowed to rupture spontaneously
mar result: this must be anticipa
or ernanent deafness may
ed by incision when bulging is observed.Etensi on of
the process to the mastoid will call for the usual
surgical operation.
NEPHRITIS.
Though a rare complication in measles, its possibil
ity must not be cpverlooked.The urine should therefore
be examined ever-- day, and the usual treatment for the
oo.ndition instituted as soon as the fact of renal
involvement is observed.
BR0 1C iITIS A TD BRO lCH0 -PTA. í0NIA.
Capillary bronchitis is of all the complications
measles the one most to be feared; and it is therefore
of the utmost urgency that the physician and nurses be
continually on the alert to detect the first signs of
the disease.The indications for treatment are threefol
viz.,to insure sufficient a8ration of the lungs,to
support the cardiac act ion, and to keep the temperature
as much as possible within normal limits.The first ind
ication is met by having the sick-room properly supplied with fresh air - the patient's head and chest bein
supported on pillows throughout, and his position chxg
ed from time to time to aid the dislodgment of the
bronchial decretion.The bowels should be relieved each
day with enemata, and_ the general circulation promoted
by mustard foot -baths (one ounce of mustard to three
gallons of water) .The same effect with reference to
the chest should be induced by means of the mustard_
jacket - made by mixing one part of mustard and six
parts of flour into a paste with the necessary water,t _e
whole being applied to the thorax between two layers o
flannel until a satisfactory redness be produced. To
help the respiratory efforts, alternate hot and cold
douches have been found of service;and sal-tool-the use
of emetics which get rid of the mucous accumulations i
the larger bronchial tubes.But'they should not be give
when the pulse is feeble and when there is marked Tiros ration or stuyour.According to Bartels (loc.cit.),the
most Zgie;i=rs method. of treating the high fever of
broncho -pneumonia of measles is by means of the follow
ing procedure: Several thicknesses of cloth wrung out i
cold water are laid upon flannel of sufficient thickness and width to protect the bedclothes from, becoming
wet;the naked patient is then placed upon these,and
enveloped in tem.Lively kicking and. screaming ensue,
giving depth and force to the previously. superficial
inspiration;by degrees the patient becomes more quiet
and he soon falls asleep.The cold wrappings are to be
renew ed every half hour,or leos,until the temperature
pulse, and frequency of respiration are markedly diminished,which is usually the case in a couple of hours.
The wrappings are then re;ioved, thc skin dried, the chìl
clothed in clean and warmed garments,moderatcly covere
up,an.-' left to lie until a new exacerbation of pyrexia
and of dyspnoea,or of the eains in the chest, renders
[_
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necessary the repetition of the wrappings;and this
,
oint,moreover, must be es.n ia,ily im-rreea,seß tu.
a, app only 1.n excí', "í "iona caSeo una
i ur
ings mus u be continued uninterruptedly for several d-^y
and nights, or that we are obliged to resort to the use
of baths and cold douches upon the head and back. This
mode of treatment may have to be repeated daily for
weeks, according to the dtgration of the pneumonic
lesion.Wra }pings are usually to be preferred to the us
of more energetic antipyretic methods,since the coolin
of the body is more gradual, and therefore irregularities in the circulation and distribution of the blood
are probably better guarded against;and they obviate,
i

ses.It is

moreover,

to

necessity for therapeutic

ch.e
agents, in the
majority of instances at Least .Stimulants - such as
hypodermic strychnine (1/300 gr.to a child of one year
of age every three hours) - may be .given; and. wine has
n
these cases proved of marked value.Sti_nulants are especially indicated when the te.n_?erature either falls
suddenly (e.g.,at the crisis of the disease) or is
en the pulse shows marked irregul
already low; so too
arity, rapidityror cornpreseibility.TTo a child of one
year of age from one -half to two ounces of whisky may
be given diluted with eight ounces of water.Sherry or
r
exhibit, a decided
other wines,for which children Often;
be
given
instead
if
necessary.A
liking,may
diet,as
nutritious as possible Linder the circumstances,will
materially contribute to the success of the therapeuti
measures.2Lany cases,acçording to Lomikovsky (La Mèd.Moi..,
Feb.27, 1895),undergo a striking improvement consequent
upon the administration of digitalis in full doses
according to age;but when heart failure seems about to
occur,nitroglycerine (1/500 gr.every hour for ftiur or
five doses for young children) o r oxygen inhalations,
are to be preferred.The desirability of isolating
broncho- pneumonia cases occurring in hospitals has bee
already referred to above.Indeed,Holt jays that "Twice
in one institution have I seen regular epidemics of
bronchopneumonia occur with outbreaks of measles, in
some of the wards nearly every case of measles develop
ing pneumonia".
7 VAI,ESCI:..TClï

.

Thæ convalescence of measles requires careful
supervision.As the patient is rabovering the diet can
be increased,but confinement to bed, except in very mil
cases, should continue for at least ten days from the
onset of the dis eas e, and the confinement to the sickroom for two weeks .This is with reference solely to th
e.
patient, and with. t regard tb the question of quaranti
th
weather,anS.
The first outing should be made in good
patient must be well clothed, for the mucous membranes
are left in a sensitive state after the atta*.Tonic
treatment - including cod -liver oil - is often needed
during convalescence;and, if the full measure òÌ health
does not promptly r eturn, a change of air is an
indication of no inconsiderable importance.
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CHARTS AND CASE S.
muoueudieuEZZeocioneueuueoeueem
(Case 1.- Measles with Broncho-pneumonia, Catarrhal

Conjunctivitis,Vaginitis, and Noma.
Measles complicated with Broric ' io- pneumonia;
Death on the 8th Day.
'Case,3.- Ordinary Mieasles,
Case 4.- Ordinary Measles.
Case 5- Measles complicated with Broncho -pneumonia.
Cáse -6.- Broncho- pneumonia, following Measles,
Case 7,- Measles with an Haemorrhagic Eruption,
Case8.- Measles with Prolongation of Invasion.
Case 9,- Measles with High Initial Pyrexia,
Case 10,- Measles with Otitis,
Case 11.- Measles followed by Impetigo,
Case 12,- Ordinary Measles,
Case_ 13.- Measles with Severe Bronchial Catarrh,
Case 14.- Ordinary Measles,
1515.- Measles with Late Appearance of the
Eruption and Complications.
Case 16.- Measles with Severe Bronchitis,
Case 17,- Ordinary Measles,
Case 18.- Measles with Very Rapid Recovery.
Case 19,- Ordinary Measles,
Case 20,- Measles with High Terperature.
- Measles in a Boy of 7 Years,
C as e
Case 2Z,- Ordinary Measles,
Case 23,- Measles and Scarlet Fever,
24.- Ordinary Measles,
Case 25,- Measles followed by Pertussis.
Case 26.- Measles in an Adult.
Case 27.- Measles in a Youth of 20 Years,
Case 28.- Measles in a Deformed Girl.
Case 29.- Measles followed by Enteritis.
Case 3Ó- Measles followed by Broncho- pneumonia.
Case 31,- Measles in a Boy of 52 Years,
'Case 32. - Measles in a Youth of 17 Years,
20
Case 33,- Measles of Short Duration in a Yohth of

Case

2. -

Cade

,

Case

Years,

Case
Case
Case
Case
Case

34.35.36,37,38,-

Case 39,Case 40,41,-

Case

'Case 42,Case' 43,-

Case 44-,,Cdse -45.'Case

Case47,Case 48.-

Measles with Scarlet Fever,
Measles in a Girl of 14 Years,
Measles in a Girl of 7 Years,
A Very Mill Case of Measles in a Baby.
Measles in a Girl of 13 Years,Showing
a Considerable Initial Pyrexia,
Years,
Ordinary Measles in a Patient of 15
Measles in a Woman of 27 Years,
of
Measles of Sudden Invasion in a Girl
14 Years,
Ordinary Measles,
Measles followed by Scarlet Fever,
Ordinary Measles at 13 Years,
Measles with High Initial Pyrexia,
Death,
Measles;Late Brvnoho- pneumonia;
Ordinary Measles,
LaryngMeasles with (probably) Diphtheritic
itis,

Nodoeum,
Case 49.- Measles with Erythema
Catarrh,
Bronchial
Case 50,- Measles with Severe
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This is the casefof a ahild of 3i
/
/
.20 d I
yearstin whom the rash appeard on the
M E ME M E M E ME atoning of the 5th day.After this had
fadedlthe temperature kept up, and the
patient showed the typical phenomena of
rather severe type of broncho-pneumonia,
She had during the period of. eruption a
catarenal conjunctivitisswhich now beoam
purulentsand later caused ketatitis and
corneal ulceration,At this time there w
a membranous condition of the conjunctiv
which resembled diphtheria so much that
caused some of the discharge and membran
it
to. be bacteriologically examinedsand
the following result:Absence of the baci
llus of diphtheria,and the presence of
pyogenia mioro-organiams,About the 13th
day,I noticed that the child had some
irritation about the genitals;and on
examination I found an ulcerated conditi
on of the labia of the left side,with a
foul disc:aarge which gave me the impress
ion of being gamerenous.I thought this
was in all probability an infection from
the eyes,The child was in a state of
great exhaustion, and. died on the 15th
day of the disease.
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This chart is.. one of a fátall case of
measles
-with bronchocomplicated
ME pneumonia,the fatality
occurring on
"the 8th day of the disease.
The symptoms were of a very. severe
character from the outset,there being
profusity oferuption and confluence

'

thore.o.f..y..as well as a._.considerable
amount of swelling of the skin and
bronchitis,followed later by indefinite
signs of-bro richopneurno nia,with....a......
'sudden rise p$ temperature and death.
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This chart shows the ordinarY
temperature curve in a case of
measles.
In this case-the temperature
%Opt up for Soma time after the
rash. This was due to rather severe
diarrhoealwhich same left the
patient in rather a weak condition
dor some time;but,with careful
dieting, a powder Of meroury and
chalk followed by solution of
bismuth and paregoric, and tonics
during convalescencelthe child
a good recovery.
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This ie. --a typical case of measles,
with a prodromal rise of temperature..
and a gradual fall.
The rash appeared on the evening
Of the 3rd day at &....,..a.r d a full and
somewhat profuse rash on the 4th

......day.

......

Red apo.t.e w.e.x'.Q to be seen an the
hard palate,but no (Koplik) spots
on the cheeks.
There were no.......comp1i.cati.ons,
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This is the chart of a case of
measles having brancho-pneumania as a
camplicationHere the rash came out
on the evening of the 2nd day, was
rather profuse oit the 3rd day all
--over the bodyland then became aonflum
ent on the abdomen and extensor
Surfaces of the extremitiesWith this
there was from the first associated
a good dealcof bronchial catarrh.
The eruption disappeared in the
usual time;but the temperature kept
high,and the patient showed signs
of a somewhat severe bronchitis. The
latter soon became aggravated., as
shown by the rapid breathing,quia
pulse,and pallorlas well as by the
dUskilimss of the countenance;
Now the examination_af the ()hest
save the physical signs of bronchitis
all over,tittle scattered patches
of bronchial breathingyand fine
raies at the bases of the lunps.There
was slight loss of resonance,especial
-ly at the base behind.
The child was now obviously suffering from broncho-pneumonia;and the
a
signs thereof remained for fully
fortnight,when the temperature began

to come down.

....

The patient showed signs of bronchi
-al trohble for Some weeks but
ultimately recovered under change
of air and tonics.
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When oalled to this case, I was
informed that the child had commoneed with a rash,g( all over the
body,and that there had beeA
sneezing and coughing for some

somewhat slow.

On examination I was aonvinced
that it had been a case of measles,
there being the branny-desquamation
usually left in such casesland also
the brownish stainsjUrthermore,
there was a very suggestive history
given by the moths
The child had a temperature of
102.2.,a quick pulse,rapid-breathing,
and certainly looked very ill.
On examination of the chest,there
were ráles all oversespecially at
the back,mith some fine ones over
the right base.Two days later there
were signs of consolidationland
fine Ales at the Ieft baselas well
at the right behind,
The general symptoms were rather
severeAnd the temperature did not
return to the normal for a, =nth,
The signs of consolidation
cleared up in about ten days,-but the
rates remained for three weeks or
moreland the convalescence was
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This boy of 15 suffered from
Measles of a fairly seVVVO
The eruption came out on the 4th
day of the diseaselemaIl petechial
spots showing themselves instead
of maoules,This was observed over
the whole body,bilit more especially
over the abdomen and_the front of
the thighs,
The temperature was high, and
there was associated a goad deal of
bronchial oatarrh,
-Nevertheless,aIthough this was
an undoubted ease of theso-oalled
'black measles",the temperature was
normal in a fortnight,and the
recovery afterwards goad,
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This is the chart of a aase of _..__..
uncomplicated measles, the peculiarity
of saine being the prolongation of
the stage of invasion.
The patsbant had Kpplik's spots
some time before the appearance
of the eruption.
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This is the dhart.of an ordinary
- oase of
measles..s.the only peculiarity
being the high temperature during
the stage of invasiOnswith a fall
-and rise again before the appearisnce
of the eruption.
ThislI thinklcould be partly
accounted for by oonstipationwthe
child lookinsz better and the temperat
-ure coming down after a dose Of
castor-oil.
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This chart shows the temperature
of an ordinary ease of measles,the
eruption-appearing on the 4th day
and disappearing in the usual time;
but the temperature still kept up,
and the child complained otto 0th-'
ache and was very r..est.les.a:.this _....
the mother said had been the case
throughout the night.
On examination of the mouth.,.there
was nothing. to be seen but a little
congestion of the throat.
I thought that it might possibly
be earache ;and on exmtnation of
the ears,there seemed to be some
tenderness all round the external _....__........
auclitQry meatus.There was also
great tenderness all round the
so much so,
interior of.....the canal
i.nde.e.d.,..as to pr..ev.ent......a, thorough
examination.
There appeared on the röilowing
day a discharge from the ear.,..an.d
the child seemed much relieved
thereby.
The canal was regularly syr.tng.ed
with boric. lotion,and the child
recovered in due course under tonic
medicaments.
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When called to this child,I found
him to be slightly feverishland
suffering from a little cough and
some bronchial catarrh.
Inside the cheeks could be seen
small whitish spots CK0Pliklel4and
the characteristic exanthem appeared
on the following (2nd) day of the
disease.
The ease progressed favourably,but
was later followed by a widespread
skin, affection which very closely
resembled impetigo.
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This is the chart of a case of
4
ordinary measles in a
bolof
years.
The temperature rose gradually
with the appearance ofthe eruption
on the face(at A.) on the 4th day,
there being a full rash on the
fifth daysfollowed by a critical
fall and rapid recovery.
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When called to this case, the
rash was coming out on the face and
headland the mother staid that the
child had not been very well for
two or three days.
The rash on the 4th and 5th
days - apparently from the beginning
of the illness - was rather
profuse and confluent in -claces,and
there was a good deal of swelling
of the face,giving rise to a
certain amount of disfigurement of
the features.The skin was very
itchysand the catarrhal symptoms
were well-marked.
After the disappearance of the
eruption,the temperature kept up
for some time.This was certainly
due to the severity ff the bronchial
catarrh:for after this cleared up,
the patient made an excellent
recovery.
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This is a chart showing a ...gradual
fall of temperature after the appearance of a profuse taßch - a
Phenomenon noticed when the child
was first seen.
There were no complications,and
the patient made an excellent
recovery in due course.
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Chart showing the late appearance
of the eruptionisubsequent elevation
of the temperature by diarrhoea
and bronchial catarrh.
The patient ultimately made a
good recovery.
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This child developed a rash on the
morning of the 3rd day. The occurrence of a severe bronchitis afterwards
occasioned a prolongation of the
pyrexia; but the patient latimately
recovered,
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This chart shows the sudden rise
of temperature at the invasion of
the disease:the latter otherwise

purSue.d a normal course.
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This is the chart-of a ease o.
measles which made a very rapid
recovery.
The appearance of the rash on the
evening of the 3rd day is marked

by X.
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This chart of a girl of 2 Years
shows a auddentate of the temperature 'before the appearance of the
-eruptions a sudden fall with the
appearance of the sameland a
subsequent gradual fall to normal;
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In this chart of a girl of 4
years,B signifies the occurrence
of a ripe eruption on the 4th day,
_followed by a sudden fall of
temperature and a good recovery.
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This chart is that of a boy o'f
7 wars who suffered from ßß4sles.
It shows the course of the fever
from the 1st day of the disease,
During the first two days it
was mildaand was followed by a
period. during which the temperrat
nre fell to the normal.,
Then comes the stage of invasion
or prodromal fever,folldeed by
the erupt'iv'e stage sand then the
de.fervescence of the disease,
This was the third case of
measles in the same house,Al1
the.se patients suffered from a
fairly severe form of measles;but
they rapidly recovered after the
appearance of the eruption.
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A chart of ordinary measles
showing a gradual rise of temperat-

ure, eruptive or highest stage,

recovery.
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"but in this case the patient was
-just recovering from. an attack 9f
scarlet fever.
Be made a very good recoveryland
there were no complicationA.
eas les.
scarlatinal eruption was not very
profuse,it came out in a patchy
manner all over the bodyland all the
other typical symptoms of scarlatina
were present.lt was later proved to
... narked
be solthere being we).
desquaration.
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This chart shows the initial
rise of temperature to 102.F.,
followed next day by a fall to below
I00 degrees. At this it remained
ttnti.l the stage of en. pt -io l,wben
it went over 103.F. ;but after the
disappearance of -fte rash it rapidly
down to normal again.
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This chart shows the temperat-
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ure in a case of measles
followed by whooping - cough.
The former cleared up rapidly,
but left behind some bronchial
catarrh on ....'which .....p.e.rtus .ia
soon became enprated.
The patient was left weak ._...__...
and ema.c.i.at.e.d.,..as most of the
paroxysms were accompanied
by vomiting.
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This is the chart of an ordinary
case of measles in an adult of 35
years.
The patienta female,was ill for
-four d#ys when first seen.
The eruption. soon disappearedland_
she made an excellent recovery.
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This patient had been ill for
four
days-before-beingseen,
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_TYie eruption came
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evening of the 4th day. She thought
--that s.h.e bad _caught -a:--s eveee c o ld and-

ing cough.
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The rash was-fairly s,evere a.nd
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complications,
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This girl had been ill for four
days, and when first seen showed a
a well-marked measly eruption all
over the body.
Although ither a delicate child
and su.ffering from a spinal curvature,she made a good recovery.
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This patient had been ill for
some eight days,was doubtless
recovering from measles when first
seen,then had a temperature of
101,2,1%30;nd-was suffering from
bronchial catarrh.
The temperature still kept upland
the bowels were rather loose,The
abdomen. w
..
a_ good deal distended
and seemingly tender,
The stools had a Very foul odour,
and were of a brownish or gray ish.green colour,
The condition lasted about three
-weeks,The patient received small
doses of calomel and a mixture of
bismuth and chalk,Afterwards there
was a good,although slowlrecovery,

isease.Measles followed by Enteritis,
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When first seen,this patient had
been ill one day.There were vomiting
and a profuse red rash all over the
facei-which latter soon spread al
_over the body and was accompanied.
by the usual catarrhal symptoms of
measles. The patient was-Very thirsty,
and constantly demanded something
to drink.
The eruption disappeared quiklys
but the patient still had somebronchitisswhich soon spread to the
smaller tubes and gave rise to a
severe broneho-pneumonia.
After about.a fortnight's illness
the breathing became very rapidlthe
--pulse small and quicksand symptoms
cf oyanoels present¡but with the
administration of alcoholic gimulant.
-s and strychnine:the patient's
condition gradually_improvedand
he ultimately recovered.

Disease Measles followed by Brenoho-pneumonia.
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This patient had not been

first visit,

well for two days previous to

He had. KopldkIs sign and the
typical eruption and catarrhal
'symptoms of measlee,
There was subsequently a
revery,

very rapIA
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In this case the patient had
been ill for one day before I
sawYïim;gnd the only interest in
this chart is the very mild type
of measles which this young :man
suffered from - notwithstanding
the fact that, so far as I could
ascertain, he had never suffered
from the disease before,
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In this case of measles ii the
adult there was a history of two
day$' previous illness,
The
temperature
touched the
nearly
normal the following morn
morningl.and thi..s
was followed by a rapid recovery,
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This is a chart of a case of
measles followed by scarlet Lever
of a fairly mild type,
The eruption of measles was profuse
all over-the hodyIbut the later
one of scarlatina,although typical
of that disease, was not very
profuse,
There were no other complications.
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This patient was a school gi.rl, who & p.P.e.ars to have been
ill for five days before I saw her.
On examination I found that the
-eruption had....almost disappeared..
She was suffering from slight
bronchial catarrh,and her temperature
Boon..... became
ormal:..;..but on the
6th day it went up again to 102.F.
On the administration of a
purgativ.e..however, it fell to
normal,and she made a satisfactory
recovery in due course.
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This
suffering from measles,
girl,
ME bad been
ill for two days when
first seen.At this time she had a
--temperature-of 100.P. ,showed Kopl.ik e
spo.t.s..',..,2d, 1ädtb,e usual catarrhal

.

symptoms of the disease.
The rash came out- on the evening
of th e 5.t11 day and was profuse,
especially on the face and abdomen;
but it-soon disappeared, af't.er. whieb
the patient.....r..ap.i dly.....r.e.a.00.e.r.e d..
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This chart shows the temperature
in a very mild case of measles.
-e prodromal: symptons were not
at all severesand the rash,although
distinctly that of measles,was
not at any time profuse nor
confluent.
The child,as might be expected,
made a very rapid recpverY.
Before I saw ber4she was said to
have been unwell only one day.
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due to a bronchit.ic attack.

This is the chart of an ordinary
case of measles, in a girl of. 13,
which shows a fairly high temperature
from the first.
The temperature curve was..only
very slightly higher after than
before the appearance of the rash
at X. It soon reached.... the normal,
howeveribut began + n ri e a little
again from the 8th day - this being
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This chart represents the
occurrence of the disease At
the age of puberty,and was
first observed on November
15 ,continuing to be so
until the 23rd inst3Yom the
invasion to the aote oh the
5th day the pyrexial rises
were sharp,after which there
WAS a rapid decline to normal
during a similar period of
time.There were no complicationsland the convalescence
was rapid and uneventful.
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This young woman had been feeling
indisposed for three dAys previous
to being seen.
The rash made its appearance
on the 4th day, and the patient
made a rapid recovery.
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This girl of 13 years suffered from
a rather severe attack of measles,
the rash anpearAng on the evening
of the 3rd day,
She progressed satisfactorily after
the disappearance of the eruption,
an continued to do so until aboUt
the 14th day af the diseaserwhen,
the temperature again began to rise,
and on the following day had
reached 104,F, ,with er-quiok pulse
and hurried respirations,
The patient was now covered with
a scarIatinal rash, and she suffered
from sore-throat and had the typical
strawberry appearance of the tongue,
Furthermare,the urine abòut the
4th day after the appearance of the
eruption contained a slight trace
CI' album:inland it continued to do
so far two days,
I could not understand at first
how this patient' could possibly
contract scarlatinallut it came
my knowledge afterwards that she
had been visited by a friend who
suffered fram that affection
luring her illness,

Disease Measles followed by Scarlet Paver.
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This girl of 6 years seems to
have suffered from measles for
titto days prior to my first vielte...
There were no complications and
-the retovery was-toth rapid and
uneventful,
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There was a rather high
sudden-fall
..temperature with
to normal, and no complications
were observed.
.With the exception....of .an..
irritative_ _cóugh,which gave
trouble for a few daye,the
rapid regoverypatient .made.
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This is a chart 4f uncomplicated measles.
The rash appeared on the 3rd
day and. was profuse.
There were the usual catarrhal
symptoms and the patient made
an excellent recovery.
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The chart of a case of ordinary

unc.omplicat.e.d...._measles...

It shows a fairly high temperature
at the onset, anti a rapid return
to normal after the disappearanee
of the eruption.
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This chart I think clearlY.Jihomm
the necessitt. for gr4at care during
the convalescence -from measles 3 and
More especialLY in the case of
young children.
This child had an attack of
measles which was not Tel-7 severe,
and from which he had apparently
recovered.But the mother being
_
absentthe.waa_left in...charge
elder sister by whom he was several
times a day eiXpo8dd to the cold
at the front door.
I saw the patient at nightswhen
he was breathing very rapidlylhad
a rapid puleela temperature of
104.P.,and a few ralee over both
sides of the chest.
His condition on the following
day was worseospecially as regards
the rapidity of breathing and the
pulse and the increasing-pallorsand
he died during the night._
Although I could find no dulness;--it Seems beyond doubt that -the
fatality was due to the bronchopneumo
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II the c.ase of this boy the
temperature fell to 100,2%; but
it rose again, and the patient
ha.d.....a good deal of cough which
became gradually more severe,
and was accomy'panied by
difficulty of breathing and
hoarseness,
The patient grew restless,
and had a, very gasping respiration with a certain amount of
lividity.
his became so serious that
T thought tracheotomy.. ought to
be performed,
I could find no membrane on
the thra.a,t.,'aut._...lc.et no time in
using anti -diphtheritic serum,
This was repeated on the following day.,..and the patient r..eco4.
ered in due course,
Although there were nom`°definit
..e signs of the suspected
disease,I think that the case
must have been one of membranous
diphtheritic laryngitis
following measles.
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This boy suffered from measles of
IP
-?o -z!
a severe type, owing to the accompM E M E M E M
anying bronchial aatarrh.His
temperature kept up for nearly
___three weeks duri ng._.which. time- -his
pulse and, respiration .were $Qmewia
rapid.He also .had a very severe
hacking cough, which same caused a
feeling of eoreneas behind the
sternum and along the line of the
attachment of t1 e diaphragm, but
which became r..e1k.vt.e.d as the
bronchial secretion loosened.
The patient had....aldo a poor' appeti.t.e.r.and during the course of...-hie.....
illness "lost flesh and weight to
some extent.
Nevertheless as hie surroundings
were good and he received plenty
of well- prepared and nourishing
food and a change of air during
ç.onva],esçençe, his recovery..._was
more rapid than one would have
expected after such a severe illlness;
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This ohdet of a boy of 6 years
represents an ordinary attack of
measleslexcept for the fact that
during the second week of the
disease (convalescence) there
appeared on the front of the
legs some elevated reddish areas,
w'aioh weie oiroular in outline
and painful to the touch:they
very much resembled erythema
nodosum.
There were no articular pains,
but only a slipht rise of
temperature.
The lesions in question were
also the cause of a burning and
painful sensation in the lops..
They disappeared in a few days under
the exhibition of the salicylates

and the local application of an
AmaporatIng and astrtneent 1QtiQn.

